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CHAT
Siptellber Lil]ng,: Labor D]y l-

hr's great holiday. an occasion of
ceebrating ...d remnembierng. It

brings, too, a grist of special publiia-
ties recounting IDe yea's nfctivity of
state federatonbs, centraklabor Dowhn1,
adl other alowr groups. This year'

group of publikions ar. e .1 n1sut lyl

attractive, 'ith careful editing and
utilization .f the best types of print

his and illustration . Labor ca, we, l
use the power of the printed word thb

candid ]horegiaphll and the altists

Jlel/it tlttict tdihose ier n.. pll'.

Lions of lablr whilh are t.o often

Labor D)a3 in 1!}41 coteS with re

,eIed meanilg. It is ssel,,hlVy an

Anterlan id .)- it grows out .f the
AiiericaD l cily o, lift. It Ias beel re-

peatedly roltrttd tio May iy, tIsed
by rcvoll t iny nios to djnil .

stlate the p.wer of labor In l,0ltroy
ThI Aewrican Labho Day has been
LIsel l Aby kic, n ew',n t, ... s to l-

strat the power of labor to built, to

cooperate and Lo take par[t in tll eom

mnnity activity

Labor aly in 1941 means . e...d"la-

tion to the A,,,erian way of lil. It is

a triu..phart sy..bol o ctwhpelatiIn

s distinguislhed from ass-s rugll-

ism It iet that the A;in,-rical,
wvorkers ale O l a 'e of i ms,,U inlvicd

in the presen t world struggle ias be

tween autocracy and denmocrany. It

Illilis that the American wcorlis

haeonc a., uin placd themselves on
the side of the eons ructive forces of

tbe coremraity,. on the sid, of mic

virtue, on .. he kde off cooperation.
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ELECTRIC WELDERiS

Indiraive of the volatile character of iivihk forbe, eleetrieit,. is the rotati ng electrirni whding tool. lm iSg f(ro afl0 to C'aH
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APPRENTICE STANDARDS
g" ekda witd Caoa~tc ko

FOREW (OR)

N h.arniony with the genmral 1poicy of
I..opetratt.n which prevails in the

electlical construction ,nlsticy, Ihese
National Apprenticeship St.a.inni'ds are
the product of the action of a National
Joint aomtrittee drawn from. un..ion and
employe r lepresn tatves. (orsiltation

vif, i,,VerriiHen[t reprTetnatives has
been, frequent. These stanIdards are the
outgrowth of long year of e xperience in
the field. They utilize also the best of the
standrids accumulated iH oval districts,
where more than 50 joint comm..it tees
have Beeni at work. Those stamlard, arc
projected against a lackg.rounl of the
el,.trical industry and the electrica[
trade, anI they seek Lo correlati the Lns-
t...s ard trditiaons of the bndustry and
the trade which oLditi.o. appr,,nti,,ship
stan da rds+il

These National Appent.iceship Stand-
aids are guides for the use of bwal unions
and heal cocItactnr issociar ions. It is
expected that they will not only serv, to
gtide, but wil also stimulate foamation
if oral joint comenittees in order that a
nation-wide apprentipeship system will
rapidly materialize. The aim. of curse,
is to produce thousands of dec trca p a-
pren.tices destined to becole uniformly
competent journeymen craftsmen. These
standards should likewise create pride in
the electral industry and the electrical
craft.

NATIONAL JOINT COMMlITEE

APPRENTICESHIP STAN DARDS

FOR THE
ELECTRICAL CONSTRUtCTION

INDISTRY

1.

THE ELE(CTRICAL. A.R

Scope of [ndtstry, Apprenticeship
standards depend upon the characetr of
the industry in which thie aprei tice
works. The electrical constliUctihon il]us-
try is Hart of a wide lu-ng industry of
rapidly expanding character. Apprtentic-
ship standards, machinery ail practice
are definitely developed in the electrical
construction industry, and it is rgarded

Full text of joint
committee's report to be pub-
lished later by U. S. Depart-

ment of Labor

that the electrical construction industy
serves as Ia tec'r uti PHg statimon, or a lpi ,*n-
tires il delectric generation, mlaint nainco,
Iadio broadcasthig, electrical inanufac-
turing., wlcetreal transportation. eIec-
trica 1 ao....Hication and othL r branches
of this irtil'.rtant and widespread ac-
tivity. T, serve in any branch of this
varied inclstr'y, the craftsman , sInt have
basic kt .. w.h Lbe of every other brarch.
The ndtstr'y Is organizd on what has

o to hb calld It horizontal basis; that
is.al industry follo..s the product,

namely, electricity aid its deriv.tives,
whelever it leads. The ectrical ind ust ry
is a natbnal inhustry. The art of han-
dilig electricity is regarded its being
all one piece, that is. fundamentals ar.
uniorn, and are b asic to all hbanchis of
the mdusthy. lI view of the fact that the
electrieal industry is national and Lends
to stanldadize its products, howy e
varied, on any basis other than geo-
graphical, standads of apprenti eship
may he ani should be ,nifor'nL niot aily
in all bran.ches but in every geographical
location.

1L

('II A R IiTER OF THE E (LEcTIct'A,
TRADE

The At a/f 10stalhltol. Apprentice-
ship stadrdls depend secondacity u. r
the htarater of the electrical tradt
which exists to serve the e lectrical in-
dustry. The electrical trade is as eanous
and c'omplex as is the elctrical indtiustry.
It recngliZes sever principal divisions
of activity, 'amley, outside electrical
wvoikirs, inside electrical workeris, voice,
sound, visionil tranlsmission arid railsfer-
litne deet rieal worheis, railhdoa d. and ma-
ine i dlietrcal workers, anu faCturing

electrical workers and the InscellanIous
electrical workers.

Outside electrical workers include
those men responsible for the installa-

tio, oplration and . aiitenance of the
electrica equip ltent necessary for the
gene'atbion and tritinslidssionl of electrie/ty
from the ceIInt II ..wtr station to the ton-
Henter.....emis... T hey alTso insta ll Up-
crate and Inaintair, electrical epilpn.rll
used iL conintion with the op erati n if
electricaI transportstibm systeis police
and fire alarm sysenls and st ree and
highway iIlurmnmtior.

The insidth eerhicta workers ic idtoh
tho.e ine who install, op.rate, and nain-
tain all of the electrical e.ipu pent
... es.sa.ry to the o,iratin of the vari-

ous syste.ms of lighting, heating, coolin,
COtteI .Uimicat U in .t.l. si1ialiiig i all
classes of bmidhing. This group also in-
eludes bridge peeatoers, crane operatois
and marine elctit ia wnrkers.

Voice, so.nid. vii on, transm issi on ,ad
traisfe reice ecrIcai Workers arc in
qualified to histall, pipertlae and mainatai
all equipme..t whic utilizes the applica-
tion of ckoticity ilithe tietransmission a..d
transference of voice snod nor visMin by
tealIS of metaltic clllductors, or radiated

electromagntir waves in air,.
Rairoad ecctrianl wokrkers maaif, Up-

rate and maintain all of the electrical
equipment i,,wllved in, the upetotion ,f
our present systems of ail transpoita-
ion. The w. .rk i so diversifled that the

elemtrical dept.rt..ents f some oads
employ 15 difftent types of electrical
mechanics who specialize in a particular
Iranch of electrical work.

The electrical production mechanics
are those melt who are employed in the
shops and factories of the country. They
ItallufactUre, bhuihl and assen.bLe the
modern electrical equipment of today.

Ch arar? Cr of t 2h, et ice! Trade. The
electrical trade, unlike some trades, i,
nlechanical, tchnii.al and professional.

It niust draw men who have a natural
aptitude in using tools anI it must at the
.same time attract l.... who are gifted
enough to nmasteLr the intricacies of elec-
triCal science. Training must he given in
the intelligent selectinm and handling
of heasu ring rules adn scales sawn,
drills and taps fr ,aio)us purposes and
metals; ard opes and blocks; and a
practical knowledge of the application
of levers, ,iars nd iiIulleys, along with
the ability to efficiently rig [D hoisting
and erecting equipment and m aterials.
Moleov a., .. a thematics, as in most crafts
and profess ins, is basic to full mastery.
Too frequently, the eletaical trade is r-
garded meeily as a miechanical art,
whereas it is a ebuinaiion of the mt,
chanical, technical ,ndl piofessional, fo
it shades in at the top to the work of the
electrical engineer. The men are classified
as electricians and supervising eletri-

M-11 I Irm W�-Lt:lm
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tans, The sUpervising electrician is a
leg'istered electricmian anti he is qualified

IO Interri-ct eiectrical ruies centained in
the national and local lectrical codes,
governing the safe al.d proper installa-
tior of eletiira .te uilwn t,. The scLpe cr
his work reqlubies him to have soei
knowledge if electrical engineering. In-
Ideed, o(ranizamtio, of the eectric-al con-
structUn indlustry is based upon the
character of the electrial trade; that is.
with electrical milhlebalics at the base,
m~echanlics flnfessionl, or supervising
h ctriciants, within the j ourneymen

jank... an.d with h-c nc-al engineers or
techniciats as entrepeneirs or cont-ac-

Because the proper handling of elc-
rt rity is regarded by city .tuncnils, legis-
atul'- s and cu rts as touched with public

;ignlihcak c', there ih a clear line of re-
lationship between the eltttrisal trade,
Lhe art of installation and the public wel-
far. The continunus opeation of ee-

et'' cinipuent, the prevention of fires
and the plrtecti'n of human lift are e-
gard&d as fLu ..etions of electrical workers
whether they le electrics1 mechanics,
mecthanics profess ional, supervising ekec-

Itricians, or coritraetots. Electrical science
is constantly changing and expanding
This, in turn, conditions the e lectrical
arts. The e}ectr cal industry has moved
ftorn nothing to the thfid Iar-gest indus-

mry in one genraliol. This neans that
sound nlehaniical training must be given
early to the appr-.nt ices; that this must

,e su pp.e.nen ted by a certain amount of
theoretical ilnstucltion in electricity, and
that ..m.e p)rovision must be made fui
trainLing and re-t-airing in an expanding
scienee. P'ost.-graduate courses are desir
able that journeymn may keep pace
with this changing science, As viewed by
the electrical construction industry, gen-

iral t-airing should ad] does precede
specializatio on th. prat of the appren

tices or the journeymen. The standard
here iavolved is nit unlike that obtaining
in the .cademi. world where I liberal
arts education anust precede specializa-
tan. in. he i i ofIssioion M.oreover I it is
generally coneded that training of me-
eharij must he donn upon Oe joll ...d all
arlts ,not be learned by doing. Only a
ntinor part of the tiet of learning the
electrical hade is spent in technical
classes.

The electrical trade pr'esets evidence
of a high degree of responsibility on the
part of traimned raftsuien. Soone of these

(I Eve,-y job p esen.. variations st ad
indivdhal prbliems which demand de-
cision by the jo r..eyinan for their prac-
tical and .uccessful solution. Generally
an eaft, .. works there and
must take espon si biity for the partic-
la]r setneal of 1he job.

(2) Jouaneynen on many jobs have
oppotunity If dealing with customers.
The personal conduct of the craftsman
conditiom; future advaltelllent if the
trade and industry.

(3) A workmanly job is inclusive of
the asthetic. 8,lvenly work with no i.c-
gaid for the neat and sightly is generally
poor work, fromn the eraft point of view.
Shapely work is generally sotnd and
safe wohk.

(4) The mechanic has res ponsibility for
the imtiercolhn'tih. and construction of
i coinp],ex eceat systeL. Adequate
pel'foranle r o f his task is necessary to
make this system work adequately. Gen-
erally seaking,l e in th dinustiy
meihanmi's, professi.al and supervising
elect rictm, Ol'da*t( unier the ;uper
visinh of city and state inspectors, which
demands and aSSlres a high standard of
work..a nshi

(5) All eaialsront must have a working
knowledge of iunicipa], state anti na-
tional eleet roical < ,des and the codes of
practice within the industry.

Ill.

MACHINFRY OF TRAINING

.lfeh itroy o4 Ed t I he machin-
ery of alprenticeship alra dy in wide-
spread use is conditioned by thie scope
and chaiact of the electrical industry
and the nature of the electrical trade.

Beeatse of the trade's approach to the
professionl level, expeiinee has proved
that a e.Inbii,iaitn of P[aetical and
theoretical inistrt-[io.i ius/t be provided
applientices, Experliece has also shown
that a plia nted system of apprenticeship
which will corel (ee y apprentice en-
ployed in the eehtric-al trade in a com-
l unity must h. sit Up. This s$ystem. is

dov"lo;h d by at joint committee 4f equal
iepresentathin. floin the electrieal con-
tractors and from the electrical workers.
It contains the stanins the
employslent and training of electrical
appren tices a ndJ the ,,ethod through
whk h the system is to he* adnmninhtred.
Th, apprenticeship system is then ap-
proved by the interested organizations
and is placed into operation.

For many years a number of highly
successful apprentieeship systems built
on those lines have been in operation. All,

whether set down in writing or not, for-
low a consistent Platlter.

in reent years great slimulus. has
btn gIvtT, to the setting up of appren-
ticeship systems in ait tradts by the
Federal Co..mitte, on Apprenti'eship,
. fi. Depablrll t or ao aId itlte

Apprenticeship Councils recognized by
that commnittee. The national I.rganiza-
thons of electrical c ontractors and dee-
trieal workers have eTlcoulragd local
affiliated organizations to cooperate with
the feder-al eo m.ittee and froa the ex-
perience of these local groups these na-
tiohal standards have been built.

IV.

STANDARDS

Definbion of Electical Appp1,'n ie.
The tern, apprentice as used shall nwan
a person at least 18 years of age who
preferably has a high seh.l .education
or its equivalent, who is covered by a
written agreement with the Local Joint
Apprenticeship Commnnittee. recognized by
the Federal Committee on Apprentice-
ship, and by an approved supplementary
agIeement with an employer providing
for not ess than 8g00) hours of reason-
ably continuous employent for such
personl, and Ifor his participation in an
approved schedule of work experience
through employment, ,pplemonted by
at least 1,14 hours per year of related
cIlss loon sl ruiction.

Tvms ,I Appmentihip Instnetiw.
It shall be regarded that 8,000 hbous of
work andI c.lssroom exper .nce measured
by periodic lay-oIls in the electrical con-
struction industiy will give the Iquiva
lent of five years' training, and it shall
be reconn...nded that it take five years
of training to produce a wellroundd
Toeu icKy lialt,

P tobctiotI Per rd. All app-entices
employed in accordance with these stand-
alds shall be give.. a probationary period
11ot exceeding 50D) Dot i. l)u'ing this
probationary per.id aInnulment of the
apprentice agreement may be lade by
the Local Joint Apprenti..eship, Commit-
tee on request of either party without th,
formality of a hearitg.

Quflifieroti.ns Afr Appre,.ic.s..hip Ap-
idirats ('Candidates for electrical ap-
prenticeshi.. not hitherto connected with
the trade must he between the ages of
18 and 24 yea-s. The following informs
tion shall be submitted to the Local Joint
Apprenticeship Committee by each ap-
prentice applicant:

(a) Bfith certificate.
(h) Transcript of sbhool counses and

grades.
Record of physical .xanmination.

'Post Gsad,,,te" Tilini.g It is strong-
ly i'eomneldeld that p royislon be made
under the guidance of the Local Joint
Apprmntieeship Committee for keeping
abreast of the expading electrical sci-
ence. The educational process for the ap-
prentice shnl]ii he viewed in cotolntlnu
not only through hi, formal training but
after he .ecomes an accepted journey-
man. In solIe cases this is done through

post graduate societies which give short

452
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courses m special subjects as they appeal
in the field.

A.ppreltie Wagen. Apprentices shal
be employed on a stipulated wage basis.
The first year's wage should to l.w, hut
nit less than 25 per ent of the IIu .re y-
I ..a..S wage. Toward the seh.lin hIfr of
Lhb second year the appreltii('e should
move into the category of the aetual
wage earinIer. Wages in the Lhid antd
fourih year should be high., nn I th
write for the whole period should i[vilge
at least 50 per cent of the jolhlleym...ll's
wage.

The Raoio of Appjenrices to lo'...y.
Tef. 'rhe ratio of apptentices to jorntey-
.el varies but should be dleternireld hy

collective br,gahinig.
T~rrinerI Instructors. All trealed tlhssc's

for apprentices should be ton.uetid by
taind hinstrucetos, cg,2nhit of good
crducaLioa]I technique us well as beirn
thoroughly grounded in nchoties ti1d
electrical science.

Ieridhid~l Enmiticnm. Examinatiou
off alpprent~ices shall be givenl before each
pelodef advancement andi a t suclh time
as dieterined by the Local Joint Ap-
prut nticeh ib Committ.ee

Appt0Iee Ayrcemea. The apprentice
shall be refuir'ed to sig. an. agI'Cl.lnenlt or
contract with the Local Jeint Apprenl-
ticeship C(o,,mittee. A si1p l lentaly
conltrbact shall be sIigned as betlwlteI illt-
pIeatice and employer to whom the ap
prenti'e is assigned by the I[olai nli
Ap .rent .ceshhip Co.mmittee.

1drntifirItirni of Appyjettie ea. Each ap-
prentice after signing bis colt ri shall]
be furnished with an identification card
signed by the secretar y of the i eMi Join t
Apprntieshbip Comm nittee, The card
shall sho w the aIippentice's nI'lne, ad-
dress amld lt, of birth, the dttI of the
beginning of the apprenticeship, the
name of the emplloyer to whori the sp-
irentice is assigned, the reco'd of tht
apprenie's school attendance ard the
qlglatlre of the apprentice.

C.. .ni.otioll of the Elet-ieald App,,-
'ieeship (C.mmittees. The Local .nd]o
App.renticeship Committee shall he con
poIse.. equally of three or mote I.....hPs
I'eresenlthltg (nplioyers and lhro or
more inemhers representing employees.
M/emberis of the appIrenticesh ip .o.m. it-
tee shall hi selected by the grou ps lhe
I']Iiresen.t. The term of offiee shall be
thbee years, the term of one entrplhy,
anfi one journeynan to expire each year,
v/aclllncies to be filled in the sane man ner.....

as the origina] appointment wat nlade.
The co. mlmitee shall select fromll its . .e...
bers a (.hahi an and a seeta Wy who
retain voting privileges. The (.o.nnllt!e.
shall meet once a month or ,In call of
the cha i rm.an,. Conltants sul('a tLhofle
front the Federal Apprenticship (,m-
n.ltee, the U. S. Em~ploymnent Service,
th, Vocational Education Bu,t'eI . ..Ind
engineel' f, o1¥ corporations may hI per-
n1 tted to sit upon the joint coniittes,
hut not vo

1)dttics of the Local Joi,,t App,'er,,ieshiP

( l) T l determine the need for aIlplien-
tiers ini the locality, and simp. fneilit >s

A joI... Si.i... .a. e 111man fiti lie C &S ,r trla±h P ow., ad ELit[i Co follows the ]ini
aceloss I rly andl beiiitiitd mountain rLa[Is

av'ailable I.' the .itu esstry exp eline on
Lhe job.

(b} To estahlish nAlnirnun st.andards
if etdllciti.. ud exp.. riencu 'equired of

P pp enLi'Os.
( l) To dreternrine the adeqtlacy of ltl

e mpl oyer to give training.

(d) To ose that apprentices ale under
agreement. (Appended is a sample foirn
oI agreelent srid supplementary agret-
mnat between all emlployer and the liq-
prelItiet.' ) Whert it is inpossible for oell
,,IIioyel' to provide the diversity of cx-
perl-inele llt esslry to give the apprentie
all a ......nd I l tuu ti.h ini the bhranches or
the tiad,, or wher, the employer's husi-
ness is .f SUCh . character as nut to
vide contint o... emplpoyment over Ihe
enltire prir.od of apprentieeship, the c...n-
n/ittc shall transfer the apir('ntiee to
ttIther e,,phoy,., Ind the u plp ruer-
taty employer's ,greement shall be liII
wDis ,ilibn fe id. TIdi agrew I n.... t des

hIIIs f.n.. will ,lprPe;i i ihL thh final ptll

colpy,

n.t obligate the ctomm... ittee to aetuallN
emiiploy the apprentice, hut it stipulates
that it shall use it best endeavors to
keep the apprentice continuously en-
ployed and adeqIpatly instruted.

(e) To detenine tihe quality and quan-
tity of experience o, the job which the
alppentice mstj halve ind be responsible
f.r. his obtaining ii.

(f) To heat and adjust all eonlplainti
(If violation of lpprIentiet agreements.

(g) To arrange tests for determining
the apprentice's progress in manipulative
skill and teehniieI knowledge.

(h) To main toni i crd of each op
prentice, showhig hlis education, experi
ene, anld pregrless ir larning the trade

(i) To recommend when the apprentie,
is sufficiently prepared do he eligible for
taking the journeyinn electric an's ax-

[j) To mak, an alliltuil rqport eoveriiig
the work of the .rolalltittt( Il the respec.
live employer antd em.poyee group.

ik) TO be responsihle in general for
the successful fIle:lltiOn of the appien-
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ti.eship standards of the electrical trade
in the given coLein...ty. Performing the
duties listed above; by cooperating with
public and private agencies which can
be of assistance; by obtaining publicity,
in order to develop the support and inter-
est of the public in the apprenticoship
standards; by keeping ik constant touch
with all parties concerned-apprentices,
employers, and journeymen.

(1t To request the Federal Committee
on Apprenticeship or a State Apprentice-
ship Council recognized by the Federal
( ominttee onl Apprenticeship to register
each apprenticeship agreement.

(ni To notify the Federal Committee
on Apprenticeship or the State Appren-
ticeship Counoil of all terminations or
cancellations of appirtetlihip agree

uil) To recommend that each appren-
tice be issued certificate of eompletion
after the apprentice has completed the
examination by the Local Joint Appren-
ticeship Committee.

R.tatov, of Employment, It shall be
tLe dity and responsibility of the Local
Joint Comnittee to provide, insofar as
possible, continuous employment to all
apprentices. This may necessitate the
transfer of apprentices from one uem-
ployer to another.

Hors of ]V.,- fo, Appre..tiees. Hours
,£ ,olk shall bo gverned by agre.'icnt
hut not to exceed five days of eight hours
each which shall constitute a week's work
for apprentices. Under stipulated con-
ditions apprentices may be permitted to
work over tie.

Adjustiag! Differences. In case of dis-
satisfaction between the employer and

the apprentice, either party has the right
and privilege of appealing to the Local
Joint Apprenticeship Conmittee for such
action and adjustment of su.h matters
as come within these standards.

Complia.ce with A ppre .. ieesh ip Stand-
erds. Every appretice shall be given the
opportunity to read the standarids under
which he is employed. The local standards
shall be made a part of the apprentice-
ship agreement.

Pa els of Ca.didntee f.o,. Apprentice-
ship. It is strongly recommended that
panels of apprentices or candidates for
apprenticeship be set up by the Local
Joint Apprentieesip Comm ittee and that
the Local Joint Apprenticeship Commit
toee shall have the right of selection of
apprentices from these panels. All agree-

mnents sig'l by electricaI contractors
and electrical employees shall provide
for local appenticeship training in terms
of these National Standards on Appren-
ticeship Training for the Electrical Con-
st ruction industry.

V.

CONTENT OF TRAINING

The foliowing material is presented as
a reeormniended outline of training a

nlion apprentice should receive supple-
mento ry to that acquired by employ-
meat: It is intended as minimum or basic
rather than max[inul. in scope.

Apprentice training should always be
considered the training of an individual,
planned to meet his needs aid develop his
potenitialites towamd the desired objet-
live.

S'gg/ested ( .o...eIt:

Sigt~al tWirig. Sinple call-bell, return
call, burglar-alarm, Ihre-alarm, elevator,
apartment house. irt~erconinunicating
phones, and nurse-call circuits using all
types of push buttons and equipm nt such
as relays, drops, an nuincat L..o, tc.

Lighting. Fundamental lighting cir
cuits, based upon the different kinds of
switch control, shuhld first be taught
with open work and then repeated and
variel with a sufficient number of jobs
on each wiring method" (as listed in
the chapter of that name in the National
Electrical Code) to famliarize with the
fittings and working of that material
mcethud.

Fir re lVork. Appropriate assentl
bling. wiring and hanging of fixtures to
be included with the wiring.

JoiB.mg of Wires. To include, at the
appropriate stage of the course, the mak-
ing of s plices and taps and the use of
various types of conec.tors.

lViring for Power . Arrangement of
conduit, fittings, boxes. etc., for the con
neetion of equipment such as starters,
con pensatots, yemote -con tro buttons,
etc. Heavy equipment to be set in place
by students. iPreferable, but not esse. -
tial.) Permanent mounting of a few sets
suggested.

Rope T orA. Conlfine to tying and splic-
iug used in electrical rigging and cable
pulling. Tying: square (reef) bowline,
clove hitch, girth hitch, barrel hitch,
half hitch, Ahngl and dmbbh bend, bow
line-on-a bight. Splicing: Eye-splice,
back-splice, short-splice.

Proper Iee and Cor, of Tools. Den,
onstration and practice in the proper
technique of using hand and power tools
with personal safety, and with regard
to the cost and life of equipment. Dis-
tributors often are glad to demonstrate
newly developed tools.

Appliaane Repair. Dliagnosis and re-
pair of trouble on cnmmOn appliances
supplied by student or teacher. To in-
clude cI..multator cleanidng arid turning.

RELATED METAL WORK

To acquaint the apprentice with metal
working tools and machinery which he
may be called upon to nse in the electrical
field.

Sllggested ('o{tenra:

Power Mathil u. Use of engine lathe.
drill press, grinder, electric drill, powci
hacksaw, bending machines, and thread-
ing machi.. .

Had Tools and Pr...esses. Drilling
and tapping, bolt threading, making typi
,al bracket.s and hangers, light welding
and cutting, folding a box, laying out
and cutting holes for conduit with vari-
ous types of hole cutters and reamers.
chipping and filing, sharpening of drills
and chisels, bending and flattening
heated wvrotight b'on, screw threads.
sere' gauges, use of .. icroele ri and
caliper, etc.

THEORY
To develop an electrical background

by which an apprentice will understand
IContinued on .n.. 0o,6)
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Management a Fascism
Byt Ihe O4a'we'

,('eitly I hav ,een readilig a book .. ititld
-The Managerial Rrvo>l itbm.. .The book is written
by a )Ritle -known New York professor ... naed J.a.m.s
Burnhiam. It is a carefully prepare d academic doc-
meIt with little or no reference o the reali ties of
Alwejic life. The a 'gtuln t isa well-known argo-
]nienit. It is based upon the current fallacy thil the

.ri i evolvring out of one kind of nat i.a. or-
gallizmiti.n into an other. First, we had the primit ye

form of society, then we had the feudaitwic form,
then the capitalistie form, and now w e are nmvlng
illn that Mr Bu.nha ,m des.ri.. lb s the Inanilagerla
form of organitzat ion. This book is vitiated by the
theory of I evolution Iae popular by Karl Marx,
the totalitarian pripagandists, and Adolph tier.
Mr, rurnham goes so far as 1o say that in the
present world strule, totaltarianism, is nit the
issue.

Iere are S .I. quotation.s from }r. [lulthlni's
boob:

"In con tempjla t ing arn e@oiinli organizatihm of
society thrwough stole ownership of the nuljot in-
stYrunents of p 'oductioni o ther writrs hawv soee

armes referred to it as 'state capitalism' or 'state
socialnis', I crtinly wish at all eoss to avoid
dispuTes over w ods. Tliough call it the maiageiial

.c..monly of 'maunagema society' I am pefectly
willing to substitute any terms whatever, so Iong as

h re~ can be a . .....noI. undrstaiding of what is
behilg alked abut. Huwever. as I wish now t. show,
the terms 'state capitalism' andi 'stat socialim' (it

Is ..er.it that hot, aue useldl are niileadirdg ii the

"Put it this way: The capitalists, as a class, base
their lwer ani d pirlige, their social dominion, on
thiiir con.trl (ownership) of 'private dnterpri se/
wbich aloei is capitalist enterprise proper, since ii it
abay do we find the eharacteristi¢ capitalist social
and ectlnoanic relations. So hong as government enters,
either it at all or co.paratively little, uin thbe
econonly, antd at the same tim, s either tioelalt
toward or the active defender of capitalist relations,
the social rule Iif the capitalists and t he conainwce
of capitalist society is assur.eud Ilil often himlnensly

aided bNy g.ver in n t Evyen when govern ue lt takbs
,wer s1ubsta/lil hbut still minor percentages of the
* corn...lI (either through outlight ownership or
grrowing but tot complete eolrol}, the soci , rule
of the capitalists can be contin..e.., andi governm.ent
ean, still act primarily to their benefit. The capital
isis tll Iot beniefit dierlly fro, govern mental en-
feprliS. Bpt, having private nterprise as a b
for leverage. governnlental erlterprise tllli le in-
di,0reVt manipulated It benefit 1rivate enterprise nil
thius he capitalists/'

"The sytn,,, ef managerial economy .ight be
called n type of 'corporate explbitatior' as oplloseal
t, tbe 'private exploitation' nf cnpitalisni. It is by
vhitue. .f its fi..' iH... ] sltitns , h, t hI nuIaging

group exploits h e h et of societ) There ;,, as I
have net.n..ed, partial an.log is in other cultures,
fur Iexamle certain cultures where a priest-group
has been the ruling class. In solli of these cultures,
it vas the corporate body of priests, acting is a
group, which held social dominion; rights of rule
w(r inot reognized as attaching to the individual
as such. {To a certain extent, the analogy would even
hobld for the m..ievat Church.) Quali fiatins for
n.e.nbership in the ruling priest-group win' of di-
verse kinds: so.. eines blood relationship, but often
Aiilits of varius sorts such as supposed super

-aal abilities as marked by visions. traruces. or
othem' abnr mali ie. Naturally, the existing priest-
ginup was able to controlto a considerable extent
the peisonnel if its r.eruited .. enmbership, sine the
prhlst-group had the reins of wealth, power and edu-
ea'tio. in its hinds"

Mr. B13urnham has inerely taken the whole Marxst
rIutn .nnt asld d ressed it up by the use of the single

wirid. managerial. There is inothifg nw in his book
and it is whlly without reference to reality. It is
certainly tfue that a nation hilly modify the capital-

isi ic system itboIuIt going into co mplete tt( owner-
shipI, Mr. Burnham dies niot conisider tis middle
road. Mr. Burnham does not ,onsider the forces in
American lfe wi chi are ce.ainily opposed to national -
i,;it ion on. a total scale. I, the Unitid States, business
i opposed to such nationalizatin. The American
Federation ofI LA.bo is opposed to such .... tiOtla]iza-
tii. The middle class is opposed to such nitional-

aion, and y e 1 Mr. Burnham nmantains that this
eveL ua i ty is invitable. It is a p.parent that if cora
pitt e nationalizaIion conies abut in the UnLited
States, it will he only by soni group seizing un
cnIIstittitonal power ald plrhaps this is what Mr.
BIIrnhani is ur'ing under th, guise of writing an
r.bfi ctiv(e, acadenui! work.

It is aiso a de.a sementI of the term. nla;nngerial,
to use it ,s Mr. llu nhar uses it. Strictly speking,
ill a totalitaIr colnry you gn not have ,, nage-
.ent nasn.inh as nla4 ageniit iraplies the u tiliza-
tion of scientific knowledge to secure, nnt'xiumrr
parodluction. FuIndme..nta] principles and l.,, have
been fIrnfluatedI anrid have received gelleras accept
anl. As a an rt, management has developed tech-

a}in 
4 systems nil] niethols which hae received

generia] pp[,va1 :1 nil adoption. There is n iw I hody
,f classified ,n,,ig gerl.ent knowledge capable of
gentra I application and widespread uses. Manage-
,Ilent bas devel+ped out of denlocratic proedures.
Strictly, in fasc is and in totalitarianism thcre is
no su.h thing as management. The control of the

hor force is entirely by subterfuge, indirection,
pilipnganda, clandestine thugg'ery and other digres-
lye means. It is. therefore, a (dibbasemenI if the
word, ina..agenielt. to speak of it as all adjunct to
teluaftnarian revolution. Mr. Burnhair's lhooh is a con-
fusled documniat of little or no meatiing or wiuth for
Ihlis triubled Aay.
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CLOSED SHOP Yos

RAd Yntpde DEFENSE
By lEO M. CHERNE. in Nation's Business

Leo M. Cherne, e xecutive 6,ethay jf
the IIecarc h Instittte of Amenica, l a,
aut.ority o, defense and ...o..le. I, the

Nams l inless fr. Jllyj. he analyzes
p,-oblesa, inctdi'ig the labor problem.

ET us now assume that we have the
i..x. mateils required for our de-

Lfense ar tile, the plant has been tooled
and tttiipptd ami tit machinery is ready.
Production cannot yet proceed. There is
the need for the third 0f the factors in
the economic atter, of production--
labor.

The importance of labor cannot he
mititmized. In the World War, accordbig
to figures published by Secretary of War
Newton I). Baker, for every 13 men in
the irned forces there were 87 workrs
producing the things netded to maintain
those forces and the civilian needs of the
nation, Winston Churchil, in January,
1941, emiided the House of Commons
of the vital hart being played by BrItish
Labor when he declared that it wouIt be
necessary for the army and air corps to
''comb their tails in order to magnify
their teeth in order to reduce their de-
maltds on the m;anpwer- market during
the coming stringent months, so that we
shall be able to man the new faCtories
and shipyards and till the new fields .. .
while our army is growing .ver y week
in power. strength, efficiency, and equip-
nmeat, and a decided expanisio is in prog-
ress, it is the munitions factories and
agricule,. rather than the fighting
services which will ill the next five or six
months liake the chief demand for mni.io
power o[ the public."

In our short defense history, despite
the abnoromal naunber Of unemployed, we
have already expeHened a shortage of
trained en ill certain essntial fiellds.
Several essental industries had already
begun to develop a shortage of skilled
Labor as long ago as the spring of 1937.
wvhen the idustrial index was approach-
imn normal. This was true especially in
the machine tool and metal working in-
dustrits, According to various estimates,
the number of skilled workers in the
United States has been educed by from
13 to 20 per cent during he depressio
periot.

DEMAND SKILLED MORKERS

In DIecember, 1940, Federal Security
Administrator Paul V. McNutt declared:

"Scarcity of machinists, tool and di,
makers,. skilled metal workers and aIn
craft and shipbuilding craftsmen and a
g'eneral tightening of the labor moik(,t

with a ginDi of available workers in
anu b{, 1I I he skilled ld ,,,s ,emp't. ... th

Business
expert frankly faces labor

problem

almost exhausted in some localities was
epoprted ... Even in the semi-skilled

and unskilled oeccpatio.s the usual large
excess of applicants over jobs i, rapidly
being reduced .... -. Many .anufact. ers
indiaeted they would operate additional
,hifts if qualifited skilled personnel was

available .... With more and more de-
Ie..se contracts raching the pi-oduetion
stafge . . ni...ufacturing centers .. aVe
Leached a stage of activity utiequalld

imce 1929. Non-industrial areas -. - als o
leported un.usual activity as til, rusutt
ot goveruing.ent t. structh m of ,,iiary
camps and aiiports."

As the business pace is speeded fe)-
ther, these s.o.tage .become intensified,

tAIlORS DILIFICULT POSITION

To establish il bor conrols the ,elations
between inlaustly and labor nust be sta-
bilized. Machinery must be esiallished
for the avoidance of strikes and. labor
disputes. A steady labor supply nust be
assured and the haphazardl nils-ation of
workers from industry to industry must
Inh mtredu. V~matimnal tei-iing must be
organized to provide the mn- needed for
jobs that call for spcial skills Efforts
must be nade to avoid depiltion of essen-
tiel manpower by consri.ption of not- into
the armed forces. The e .l.lsViol (f war
indlustries creates an intensified need for
management personnel U nuetDynent

must still be handied. Wage ules uast
not be permitted to skyrocket: they must
be kept in definite relationship to the
price level.

This involves wage stabilizalion. price
o- cost of livJig control, and the etstab-
lihmrent of a s..d relationship between
the two.

The basic problem in the feleh of labor
flows from the fact that labeo will have
to pay two pmris: Fist, it mlust provide
almost completly the bulk of mnnpower
under the draft law, since the bulk of
the country is actually labor in field or
fatory. Second., it must not, in the exer--
cise of either whim or- dire ,ced, impede
Ihe flow of production needed fnr the
successful equliping of our dl(:felse
nlachine ry.

IUnder our feir of go%'erlnn[ no
riatte' how 'one-rn-an' the control how
drastic the regudation. the concessions
which will Ie ion...elled from the various
,eetions of our .eonomic. society niUst be
),,right.. Thus, if labor is to agre, to

absolute non-stoppage of essential p.n.
dutive aetivity, it will demand, and must
receive, tile following assurances:

1. That industry wail not be permitted
to profiteer at the cost of the civilan

piollbn that m1eans ~ar-profit:, coni-
trold over industry.

2. That industry will lot be per.itted
un reasonably to increase the cost of iv-
l1ugi beyond labor's reach that onean.
price control.

3. That labor will have the opportu-
ntly to earn its just share of any legiti-
mate profits which a preparedness pro
ramn brings to industry - thut means the
continuance of the right of collective
bargaining ad the assurance that the
legitimate demands requested in collec-
tive bargaining will he enforced by the
governmlent in plaee of enforcement by
strikes.

WILL INI)USTRY PAY?

Now we begin to see how the Iiee4
fit together. If labor is to pay its price.
it denmands three guarantees which it'
tur'n ai prices to be paid by ihndustry
Will industry pay these prices? Will ii
su bn .it to profit conttol, price contrek
and collective bargaining? The answet
is "Yes" if in turn it receives assurances
-assurances that labor will not be pt,-
Inteod arbitrarily or unreasonably t.

make deniands for wage in.creases which
have no relationship to the profits of in
diltry or the cost of living and that labn
will not be permitted under any cireum n
stances to stop producltion in esserit]

enite rpIirises.
industiy wants to be sue that it enn

get adeuaten power, fuel, and the Me,,
gary raw materials which go inlo the
co, struction of an essential cormodily
It has to know that any war profits tasa-
tin will not only leave business .ith :~
profit lit leave it with a cushion on
which to fall dutring lost-war adjiui.
nent. Industry must be fairly ertain
of the necessary labor, skilled anid ti-
skilled, despite the draft; it must b,
confident of its ability to retain those
of its key men who are vially neces sar.y
to its activity.

The g.vernnie.nt must be reasonable in
its dlternllation of what is essential
enterprise and what is not es.Ential fo,
national defense and it must keep busi-
ness informed promptly of the ways ii
which it can best adjust itself ani alter
its activity to avoid complete shut-dowi
and the resultant inipoasibility of re
suniptai onwhen the emergency is enlede

If any accurate appraisal is to be mad.
of the labor problem in the defense eco.n-
ony. is importani to examin e the
problem of strikes in defense industry
and the position played in this problem
hy thu National Labor Relations Act
To1 dn so, we must fIte e ourselves a,
comlpletely as possible from the atmo-
phere of charge tmnd counter charge
emotion and criticism which has clourlid
this some issue in the past three yeair
Thie law now on the federal statute books
lite National Labor Relations Act, con in
time of war be permitted to rem, ill i

hstantol] effect wi thou t doing seriou
rlunsgr to the control of labor. In fact,
tb- blw Pal' serve . r.. o. the functinn
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It ceic s ithhl the pist h$ years
nIarly a btozc p['p eshidtlial tIll.iI.i.S. lt
;pplltled by bWll Demuratie anl [ e-
iubhican incumbents i. . the hWhite Illlus
and in Congr'ss have investigated Labor.
Chose . oi.mniss hi..s have l cached {II
11i1nifrnm eolplthsitlrl the cctiinmic andt
national desirability of c.lIeetive bar-
pluiijng if i.j.il.iIUptel ploiuctimt is to

I I.OSED SHIOP NO IHINDRANXCE'

rhe eNhSt(,ilce of Uiicoritesttil vt'llecti;
bargainiinlg ald almost a pinlpet, elostd
ho.) ill E:[lgialld tL...ay [s til in...pdidmg
he ea,,9afn4:it Aiotfl. V A I muitle,
tlf fact, the hSt lecenllt reeolded ta-

lsties of strikes ill Egrlan.. indicate thai
i F,.bruary, 1911. only 23.000 n ...npo L
lays wtq'e lust ats a result if ildustrial
disp'4utes,rIls cfiiraftd 'vii]h 16,000 in
Bebruary. 194u, a total which incidentaly
Is higher than tIh monthly avtirlte oJ

ON,000 day- lost ltiiig the peaell
..nLths of 19;I and 1939,
When the I...blm is alaly zl,(h it>

discovered that the war difficulty stemsg
from the thleaIt of strike aither than
from the existence of culleetive bal
:zaining.

It is probably p.litically imII ossible t
ellact a statut tc, end the right to trike
lriig WIr. But it is possihle It enact a

collateral stalut, to the Naliolal Labol
Relations Act which will, ill -feetL, insure
that there will he no s trikes i essential
industriesrt e u the defense c. elgetl.. y.

White such a sarlk Le wninl -tih.r elinii-
,ate stlikes cotilvt<ely ill h-ftmesgt- illdus-
irls or alahe it extremely <lifieult for

thill to o ,i- lengthy notices, media-
lion, anld abitratiLon procedure ah/lost
full labor frceot would still
to exist inl iildttstry unrelated hti defellse.

Iere is wheIr the National I Labor Re-
iatitns Act cnnis into play. The pie-

vuously oItlh'd pirocedluie whih, in
e/feet, prevent> strikes ill n!sse-ttlth inl-

districs w",,Il iot affet other ihld It ies
Non defense indus ties would still C¢0mc,
under the jtirisdiction If the National
labor RIelatih.is Board Is they dIo today.
}"Doyees inl sutch inldustries would still
h, fee to stlik, as they are todayL These
ar' IImalt ..ria ..ilnC cInintts 'it a free
soiety and hohl ... serious land.gis when
they affect non-essential ndus.tries ontly

In essentiatl id ustries. if labor has
ill effect lost its right to strike it must
have some Kaiy If assuring itself a per-
ion of any of the war profits Ride h)

indUstry. This is the u-onomie fw/tior.
of collective rgainiting, even if the righi
l. strike callntmt cilfcet it. I IIhe ab
setnee of the rbiht to strike. it ,ill he the
pi-ublen, of the gIovernmlent 1.) assuile
iahrnr in eenldnil industry- his distribu

The first sl*il so far tlken ti solve
the piroblenm of labor dispates wbhich may
ilnpede the (hefe program L..-hide the

liljzatjon of Ill etistinj agechy anid
the c feation fa new one. For years the
United Staes (Lni..cilhatior Service,
branch of the Iepartment of lahor. has
been attemptingj Io settle hibor contro-
vt--sip by bringhig the partis toether
v.,Iuntariiy. Bi-ecause of the urgency of
Ite Irfense pt-urnm it has l,.'v,'d Io be

INE Ill DEFENSE pII OqDU'IIN ]IOTTLENFCI KS BRINTIG IrF MAN TO T1IlE TOt

,IIIWiSc tO eave sueh d(isputes e -lit el in
the hands If tIll igi- t My opelsting 'lli tile
basis of a willingness of thie disputaiits
to meet inl he Il- rnt~q~( of tltoverlilient

01keiiia to r.
The Natioll, [h fttse Mlfliatii..l Bialr

was therefore . reated. It aSSUl . e. juris-
dictioji only after (he Conciliation Service
hais certifille tie displite tI it. lbieaIlse
if the psychlogy generally in'evailfg
arid the L.eed for speedy set tle,.ent of
controversies, t he tonci~l tin l Serbice
has bl-en certifying eases In the National

Def-Cujse- Mediation Board as sloip rIt it
becom..ies cTl.l..il..e that its efforts L re
lint fleetill with success.

Th, mlajor weapon inl the hand..s of the
Mediation Bord is its ability to aromse
publi, opiniI on th. e basis of its findings
;utII to. USe lr the prssure this ereal es to
coti pI,] whichever patty may be
ritrant to ar'iv. at a settelement

Bit there ,re other problemL s, nd they
involve the -listribution of lahnr. The
hltorl-ational llh0r Office of th, I.eagutle
of Nat ilns. it is udy of labor plhblenms
in time of war. erysla]lizes lhe pohlem
in these words:

Millions of mn have been iithdrnili,

fl1n..i industry antI agricuite in differ
et ct tll ntries. U bani ce nter hive br-e n
tirtially e....t. td because of the dall-
ger's of air ta juts. Inlrtnenlse rt-stuufleS
have bheen t..'neld Lo the pi-otltltitnl of
;,r.n..ents IluItrs of work have been in-
cleased. Large n.mhl..s .f women. ehil

,a d elderl y persons hav, g n
hltw.n io .id.isry. colmerce. mId ag-
icllturp Frotiers have been cl i. A,,

Ietn aim.. bhlockade has been established
Pnnlhihitins or- restrictions h a ve bee n
I ilaiteI onl n umerc]s artiesh, of ,i~ .. it
a.. im port. A .argo-scale redist.ihu iol)
If nlanlT)otwen has Thkn place

INI. in the IaIe of these faets, the
I_ OU points out that a seious skilled

labor shrntage exists while the itiks ,ff

tihl ulnnIployed do not .substantially de-
crease despite the wit/draval df hun-
,Med, if thousItalds of emiployed Illth for
miliitary service.

The 1. L. (h. su.i...arizes the jlle; lionl
by y115il:

"pnploy..en.t i.... UItlniplcytliit be-
colle specially ilpoitallit piohblls in

artiftme. It ... gightbe inallgined, at first
sight, that une .lllOymeflt Was weItl)t

a'wy by niobilizatio, and that ihe .all-
IIg ,I o vasI t... l..iaL ](ft elpty pilaes
ill ollices and urdertakilgs which would
automatically ahsor'b thie uneployed.
That would be I.i if tile pt-ob-nn of or,
enplphynient were purely arithtnetical
The real situat inl insnine eh less si Ut ple.
n1 the past few years, experienee his

shniwl in several Ll.n..tries that anl il
crease ill the dI..l . nr labor meanb s [the
reemployment of a co.f.spo.d. rg i...Inie
of unlemployed onIly if they have the
necessary qualiesatlions for the vacanl
posis,. This questioni of qualification, so
far from being eliminated by mnbiliza-
till, has become of primhary ihll.o.'tawne.*'

in facing the quest ion of skilhle labor
rlc-fttillrefelts hi a delfense: iceorlny~ an~d
in preparing blueprints for aIn espread
appiweltiie trainingr programl. dhefenlse
agntis ar. e olfr..nten by new lifficul-
ties. 'lloi labor is never ca.er to in.
ri'lnse the n]nlntllr of enel eiqulplijed to
iirfnirul sliecitlilz.-t service; and it is
le's s(o in anl twt li henl inilinuns are
Iieni tlploIy ed.

Yet,. unless thllt ndimrully is overcolle.
t he shilled labor shortajze which art tia1l
exists I oday vItlrl] which has ah'cadyv im
petlet munitions prodrtictnol inl Imle than
ire~ plant will inl eurt own1 unlimited enmer
trcncy lbeoinme a maim or bstacle- to aehiev-
Jill 'Iiiiilttfl efficehnc(y ill I l it lliliZil ionm

or ihe iiatin1iis lesi/r'(g.g
It is the LIiu dl Divisio~n of the Off](!n

of P1'vonlrl(tiin M~angl~lenvnt which is (oun

Cent~n~ i onit i page 49S)
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SOCIAL SECURITY 13a4p ed

4 DEFENSE eaitoa
By ARTHUR J. A LTMEYER. Chairman Social Security Board

ARTHUR J At^TMRyER

Chairman, Social Security Board

F A SOCIAL insurance system is to be
adequate, it is necessary to pay bene-

l fits to those retiring in the early years
which are in excess of the actuarial value
of their contributions. since they have
not had an opportunity to make suiftcient
contributions in the past. Here social
insurance does nothing tore than adopt
the example afforded by private group
insurance contracts, where employers as-
same past-service" liability. It is also
obvious that the earnings qualifications
cannot be as strict in the early years be-
cause those reaching retirement age in
these years have had only a limited
opportunity to demonstrate their earnings
record since the system went into effect.
However, as the system grows older and
the opportunity to establish a contribu-
tions and wage record increases, it is
desirable that the contributions and tarn-
inis qualifications also be strengthened in
order to protect the persons in covered
employment who are paying for the
benefits.

MARGIN FOR ERROR

In considering the 1939 amendments
the appropriate Congressional committeeis
recognized the difficulties involved in
working out the various elements in the
insurance plan. The committee pointed
out that "Only after experience has been
obtained in paying benefits for several
years will we have a better picture of
the probable future developnent of the
system? It was also specifically pointed
out that "the estimates presented are
subject to a margin ol error... Coan-
stant study and frequent revaluations
are, therefore, essential for the long-run
financing of our social insurance system"

During the past fiscal year nearly $700
million has been collected in contribu-
tions from employers and employe*.s. The
expansion of employment due to the na-
tional defense program has resultd it
an income yield substantially in excess
of the estimates made in 1929. In addi-
tion, the benefit payments have been
substantially below the estimates orig-
inally made and these two factors have

By 1943, one million per-
sons over 65 will have retired.
Reserves large, but future

needs great

resulted in a larger reserve fund at the
present time than was originally esti-
mated by the actaaries in 1939. At the
present time, the reserve fund for this
purpose totals approximately $2.4 billion,
Although the reserve fund is somewhat
larger than originally estimated, it must
be remembered that the insurance system
is now incurring a tremendous liability
for payments which will become due after
the defense program stops and for many
years in, the futue. It is estimated that
by June 30, 1943, there will be approxi-
mat'ly ate million fully insured persons
over 65 who will have retired or who
could retire at any time. The increase
in employment in covered industry due
to the defense program will substantially
increase benefit payments later on aid
will necessitate a careful reappraisal of
the relationship between contributions,
benefits, and the reserve lind during the
eSuin g years.

56,000,000 INSURED

Since the introduction of this system,
social security account numbers have
been issued to nearly 56 million persons,
about 47 million of whom have some
earnings in covered emplpoyment. In any
one year. however, as few as 22 million
persons may work in such cover'ed en
ploymeat. At the present time it is
estimated that nearly 40 million persons
will be employed in covered employment
during 1941 and this figure will undoubt-
edly increase further during the operation
of the defense program.

Although nmonthly benefits under this
program w ere made initially only a little
more than a year ago, over one-third of
a million persons already have received
insurance payments. By the end of June,
1941, nearly 220,000 aged persons, in-
eluding rtired workers,. their wivesn and
surviving aged widows and parents were
on the insurance rolls. In addition, more
than 120.000 young widows and children
were in receipt of monthly insurance
benefits. Total monthly insurance pay-
aents now amount to approximately $8.5

mill ott, or an annual rate of disbumrsenment
of $7S million. The monthly insurn...
paynents to all aged persons in June were
$4.6 illion and for younger beneficiaries,
$1.9 million.

The number of beneficiaries and

amoiun "t f be.nefits paid out fat June.
1941, was as follows:
Aged Benfeficiries

Wife
Widow
Parents

Younger Be neffciries
Children
Widows under 65

Ium r>- Sum , pay ne ts

219,058
113.021
45,063

1,41]5
122,120
89,142
32,978

9,299

$4,643a,18

570,874
2 [8,2 19
20,900

1,90,6409
1,187,081

719,52$
1.026,202

Tn addIitio to the number of pe sons in
receipt of insurance benefits there are
other persons whose claims for benefits
have been filed and approved, However,
because of favorable employment oppor-
tunities they have returned to wot.
Nearly 27,000 aged persons are eligible
for insurance benefits but were not re-
teining benefits in June b.ause their
payments were temporarily deferred for
this reason. Many other persons who
would have otherwise retired have not
applied for their insurance benefits hb-
cause of favorable employment oppor-
tunities and the national defense pro-
gran.

PAYMENTS WILL INCREASE

The total number now eligible for pay-
ments is only a fraction of the millions of
workers who already have made contri-
butions and acquired rights toward
benefits under the old-age and survivors
Insurance system, and of the millions
more who will come under the program
as they obtain jobs in covered employ-
ment. As these rights now being accumu-
lated by contributors and insured work-
ers mature, the number of annuitants
and the total annual disbursements will
in.reas;e markedly. Despite the impact of
the national defense program on em-
ployment and the necessity of keeping
aged skilled workers on the job, insur-
ance disbursements have more than
doubled during the past fiscal year.

The two social i nsurance programs
have just gotten under way. Renmrkabb,
progress has been made in a few short
years in getting these programs estab-
lished. Now we must take the necessary
steps to strengthen and expand these pro-
grams. We have managed to eope effec-
tively with the most difficult administra-
tive problems involved in the first years
of operation and there now exists an ad
ministrative foundation in this country
capable 0f supporting the task of a
broader and more comprehensive social
insurance system.

Our eventual goal should be the
estahlishment of a well-rounded sys-

C(oia .,ued "ll Ple 407)
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NEW TYPE 4 LITERATURE
NO VELI ST Rlose~ Fed ha, 1 rio,

books which bare attracted atten-
ton, shori shories in the -New

Yolker" and other magazines, book te
views for tie New York Times,. kt it
may well he that she will become best
kn.owin for her ario series "Pleasantdal.
Folks," prepslid for tIhe Soial Secu. riity
Board

This serie, is no, being heart! ovei
hundreds of stations in the United States.

"Pleasantdale Folks" chronicles lives
of wag--earners. It sharply etehes the
tiials, sorrows, victories and trhiumphs
if every-day folk. It dramatizes the kind
of economic ordeals which union men
an women know so well. All this is done
without sacr ifice of dramatic aid s.. I ry
value. Miss Feld knows the hearts of
eonron folk.

What Pare Lodenz did in the movies
with "The River" and "The Plough That
lhoke the Plains,' Miss Fold now does
with radio drama.

One of the p resEnt series of "PlEasan...t-
daje Folks" follows:

"PLEASANTI)ALE FOLKS`

(Second SEieS)
M nirs themOodte. .e, ..lodic

qule--establihh thin fad¢ under:

ANNOUNCER: JSust Pleasan tda
Folks.

Ms ic bring t fme up--hold full to

Rose Feld's series
on radio for Social Security
Board represents high level of

entertainment.

have been terrible for ,other to ib left
alone with fimr fatherless clikb'rp hbut
she vt w onderful. We movtd inlto a
smalller house aliid then she got a job as
assistant bookkeeper in the paper ill.
When M1r, Alcott, the bookkeeper, retired
last year. she was promoted to his placE,
1i1, salary was raised to $I' a week,
Sane as he got . . .

M .. , .iili . older wit, a qtd¢ I thele
aId hold.

Being the oldest, I sort of kept aln eye
on the children, Mornings we'd all go to
school together; afternoons I'd see they
had somethinig to eat and did thebi hoe
wo:k. Mother always called me her Issis-
tant. When I graduated from high school
I got a job in the office of the Plasant-
dale Machine Shop. It was easier all
around then, The children were older,
we!'d mi.ore m..oney to spend. We bought
somn new furniture and a phonograph.
We were crazy about the phonograph . .

Al,,sie--work fireeotlniza h/e sl'ajil~s ,J!

t)oloren W altz" -- hey, pback to f, .. .
quet theme.

fi~n ish the Sep C to s ee d strais--em- ,, one of the fist records, nethe got
hsize strings fade InIer and ki old. was a song called 'DJolores WaItz," lad
RUTH SAWYER (Girl of 20 1,,bo/ haod propos'! to he, at a restaurant when

live andI ...... .g s) How s ay gin they eplyiig th t, h ol mEd .f That
or 20 to know wait's the right thibig to son w potta t io liI. Then
dto? M¶,,, y F , Wv,,. * sk, A.... qlast Christmas Frank asked me to marrydo a,..y Frank Wade arid tkeAn

anad Ted and Laura with mi or to Ienia inilank is grndHle a e too
outh Sawyer, and foret about marring.? maker i OU' shop and, oell, although
How could I burden a young mal, with to he's only 25. the older mno to him
younger bomther and two little sisters? for beIh d advice. Now with all tis
They were my problem,, my care, Thatdefense work going on, he's making big

uwah I owed my muth . w ages W e planne to pet maried on my
birthday, which is next month. The only

Manic lup thet fade undet--ee rc to trouble we had we were so lappy we
theme and hold 30 seconds for loer.? thought that this was trouble-was find-
*.n,,olraeme*,". fig a house to live inl. Lots of new wilk-

ers have come to Pleasantdale to work
onl defense orders and there's a sort~age

(N*%t ... corded) Loeal nAoou~,Iecmeat tm,,
of hu.ses. Arnd Ithei oe morning mother
simply didn't wake up. She died in her

(Following etaided) sleep of heart failure. None of us knew
AI.,4c-swe tlo thish. Ashe'd even bee, sick. That was the kind

of person she was., Frank just was won-
RUTH SAWYER: Two months ago derfu. Without him I should have gone

there was no problem. Mother was alive to pieces,. ht all the time he was helping
then, being mother andi father, both, to ,e. I knew it vas over. I had lost not
the four of us,. She started being that only my mother but I was going to lose
when lod daied, eigt years ago. I was 12 him, too. I had a family to take care of.
then,. Ted 8. Ann 6, ind the baby 5. Dad I didn't know how to tfell him ai... then,
left some insurane a. Id a little money Im the day after tbe funeral, when the ehi
the savings bank, enough to see }s dren hiad gone It; their room.s i do their
through for a year but no more. It m ust home wok, hi, siid sormethiner

/ .6 T ~ I

k

.litile fode o.. on ROI's tas! line.

FRANK: All this is going to make a
difference in our plans, Ruth.

RUTH: Yes, Frank. You'd better for-
get about our beinlg mar ied. 'llhat's all
over.

FRANK: Ruth! What in the word
are you talking about? Fomget about
being mnrried! Why, it's more impor-
tat now than ever., We'e . iot gming to
wait. Well do it at once.

RUT}I: It's impossible, Frank. I've
got three children to take care of.

FRANK: Sure,. I know ii. That's what
I mean. We'll get larridad atak care
of them together,

RUTH: You're sweet, Fiank, but no, I
can't You're young, It isn't fair to bur-
den you with a grown fa.ily.

FRANK: ',i youngw What about you?
You're only 20. And how do you think
you'll manage?

RUTH: Oh, I'll manage somehow. I'll
work overtime at the office. Maybe they'll
even give me a raise. And .nbther left a
little money in the savings bank.

FRANK: A little oney. Good
heavens, Ruth, it takes mite than a little
money to take care of three kids,

RUTH: That's it exactly. That's it.
Ted aind ALII aid Laura are my re-
sponsibility. lII not hang tenm around
your n..k .... What was that? . . . I
thought I heard something.

FRANK (Ignoriog so,,d): Listen, I
love yo., Ruth. DoesI't loving mean shar-
ing? Suppose your mother had died after

Our ' marrige, yOU would have lot me
help...

(Su...... -.sos "gailn In ing feet-
door .. pes do,. bangs mshtll off
mike.)

RUTH (E,.ited): Thie door hanged.
Who was, it?

FRANK: Never .ind that. Tiell me
you'l marry me next week.

C Hirtnu d oin tnge 4!),l
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SAN FI{ANCISCO CAPITAl, OF THE LARGE NINTl DTSTRICt IS HEADUIAHI PKI
FOR CONVE~NTIOX TRAIN

wVa" IBEW SMCENI

to qo t CONVENTION
TlEREl is going to b,' a convention ib;
St. Louis in Octobe' which is attract
ing nationwide interest and eathusi

aSal. A, press agents say, all the irods
lead to St. Louis in October, The Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers gathers in the Missouri city.

In the large and enterprising ninth
distriet on the Pa.ifie Coast there are
perhaps 45,000 organized electrical vork-
ers concentrated Thes e ,lembels ate
manifesting ntI.usual int ..est in the con-
vention. Plans are maturing for taking
the large delegation from this district
to the St. LoUIS conventinn by speciml
tram. Whether this tain i will go diret
to St. Louis or go to Chicago for a 'Coi-
dezvous with othe, nnmehers prior L
the convention has riot yet been fully
determined.

The delegates from the Pacific Coast
loeal unions are now being contacted rela
tive to making special cars from
individual localities, These cars will b,
assenmbled at a set locatin and will go
on as a special train to St. Louis. Evwry-
thing polits to the eonsu;unnt inn of these
plans.

MEET AT SALT LAKE

J)elegates from Oregon and Washing-
ton will g. to Salt Lake City by way
of Portland. LDolegatts from northern LInd
central California will go to Salt Lake
City by way of San Francisco and Reno,
Nev. Dekegates f1om southern California
and from Arizona will ,o to Salt Lake
City by way of Los Angeles and BoWlder
Dam. A special train will be made up
in Salt Lake City and go on to Denver
to pick up additional d elegates and will

Plans maturing
on West Coast to make
convention entrance gala

affair.

arrve i the convenItion city smngim s and
wavitg bai.rter. to collmplet, the I. B.
F. W. fartlily fr(t, centr...mi.... LsttIll

United States, Canada, Pan..tan (Carna
ari.d Alhska.

Vice President J. Scott Milne and i ,i
staff ate busy m.aking planis to make this
trip u..usually enjoysAit, Scenic .ouLes
will nu olected so tint the special traji.
as it oars out of Salt Lake City, can go

rhugh th e R ockies on those Lads af-
fmordjg the best views and the most fun.

hi the neantinw plans are under wa 3
to make the convention an unusual sue

..on the entertainlme, t side. Local
lion No. 1-1 and other sectkmos of th,
0letei0lcal industry in St. Louis are ]lan
ning a p[ageanta cavllad, o f the yearn

ard it is likely that the 1941 conyen
tion will gon down in history as the mos
" seie'" in half a century.

PLAN FOR WORK AND FUN

G. M. B]gtgniazet, international see me
tary. made a special trip to St. Louis the
mhIdie of August to .oniplet .all arrange

.enil for the seven dnyvs of business
grind. Innumerable details make careful
pl[aimimg necessary so that the delegates
and theii families I nay bave an enjoyable
tin.e i.s well as grind out importanT
)1Isilwe~.

( ontlttees ar'e ,ow at work rtctivnig
rsoultiiuns. Study con...illios are trac*

gns the econlm.ic trends that are likely
to shape the destiny of a great liberal
nrgani.ation. These trends are being
charted,. Pension planls, in particular, are
being studied. The convention gives
p ron..se of being a gala affair. The great
xpnansion of the union membership, well
ove 200,000. means that the 1941 con-
vention will be the largest in the history
of the Brotherhood. Many delegates have
Inaditihmally brought their wiv.s and
children to the con..el.tion. Plans are now
under way in many an 1. B. E. W. family
to conbine attendance at the conemnti,
with vacation.

Continued ,n pda, 490)
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"Who Was Before Me In Those Fights?"

By MAI II IEW COLEMAN, L. U. No. 125

Strange while resting on this day

Which has been seo aside

o I.nor those w ho died

For libcrty-onfusions sway

Dissipates ease, confusion misbegotten

A day, a month, a year, all freedom's years

With all the hard won gains we've got,

If for a moment we forgot,

Wuld crash amid a sea of blood and tears:

Yet strange, have I not forgotten!

How can the hot beating heart forget

T1ose hearts emptying with no regret?

Why should it take an act of will

To sense those hearts now still?

Those hearts that gave their generous all,

Iike leaf mold in tlhe trodden grass. lie

rotten;

While I, I. oh what a fall,

I have indeed forgotten.

True, there is the ringing word, the

bright parade,

T'he memorial wreath and all that;

But where the brooding spirit sits alone

I have let thIir memory turn to stone:

No spirit moves me from my wonted

groove.

When younger hands must wield the

blade,

I turn idly from my trade

To grumble, on my rights stand pat,

Rights! Who was before me in those

figbts!

I strike when strike I must

Or see my hopes compounded with the

dust.

Shall I strike now, abuse my new won

power,

For a few paltry pitiful cents an hour?

Though others scramble to appease their

lust

Laborer I, and labor I must,

If I am to justify this liberty

Laboriously. bloodily won for me.

R Ireflections on Menw.riI May-so appropriate for aly day of a war year
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ALUMINUM Aodacton

ep"nd 2lzan POWER
THE largest industrial user of electric
po wer in the nation today is the ala-

T ainunm industry. Up on this sleek and
gkamling metal depends a major portion
d our program Lto: national defense.

Fr'oml zippers and pans to aurplanes and
streamfined trains the ecoret of its popu-
larity, of course , centers largely in its
lightness of weight combined with great

iechanical strength.
Since power plays such a significant

.de i, the productive process, its cost
is a compelling factor it, the selection
of a site for an aluminum plant. A dif-
ference of one mill in the price per
kilowatt-hour can be the determinant. A
prospecive or expanding aluminum pro>-
d.eer thus embarks upon an earmest
search for large blocks of power, avail-
able at low cost-arnd cheap power
in great quantities usually means
waterp0wer.

Accorading to testimony of David E,
Lilienthal, director of the Tennessee
Valley Authority, before the appropria-
i.ns committee of the United States

Senate on June 25, 1940, the process of
producing alumninuml from alnnbium ox-
ide requires from 10 to 12 kilowatt-hours
of electricity for each pound of metal
Ibtaired.

TRIPLE PRODUCTION NEEDED
Aluminum is now selling at 17 cents a

pound. With production for the current
year estimated as approximately 650,-
000,000 pounds' and with military re-
q(uiremets for the coilling year estima td
(as of last May) at 1,795,000,000 pouids,'
it is easy to see why power octupies such
a .rucial position in the industry's picture.

A complex, vise-lke, chemical inter-
locking binds together the component
atoms whch make up a single particle of
basic aluminum oxide. It requires the
rocking shock of a tremendous charge of
electricity to persuade these atoms to
I.osen. their hold pion each other, thereby
freeing the aluminum from the oxygen.

It is possible, though not economically
feasible, to produce aluminum from
several sources, si.nc vlarious for's of
it are com among the silicate minerals
which are the basis of rocks and soils in
the earth's crust. Commercially it is pro-
duccd from bauxite, a muddy, clay-like
ore consisting chiefly of aluminum, oxy-
gen and water.

U.S. ORE SUPPLY LIMITED

Only a very limited quantity of bauxite
of a sufficiently high-grade quality for

WIWiiam L. Bath. deputy director of lie
dhvk'on of protUclion, OfItee of Production
Maagemrnte-slalAernet on June 25. 1941. be,
fore V. S Senlate CI'o.t" te.. e approprlations
at hlenrings Or the Tennessee Valley Author-
ity. (Hearings on H1 J. Res, 194, Tth Congress.
flrst se~ssiont. page 171

: 'obert P. Platterson. U;ndrsecretary of
War--same h.ari.ooS, som date idgea 6)

Precious metal
is on priority because it
enters into most defense

articles

.omme ircnil use is fliLad il th/ United
States. The deposits, fve ad I one-half
million tons, arc located in Arkansas.

Considered to Le only enough for a three
years supply for . .maiufacturing ai-
rinurn, U. S. deposits have been kept
more or less in reserve up until now.

Bauxite used commercially in the
United States comes chiely from the
jungles of Dutch Guiana on the north
coast of South America. A little comes
from the Malay peninsula. Canada ob-
tains hers from British Guiana, Germany
froni conveniently near-by Hungary, Italy
and F'rance.

Before being shipped to tlh United
States the bauxite is (rushed, washed and
dried in local mills, to remove silica and
certain was te material s.

Originally a fleet of about 60 ships was
in the service of converting bauxite from
South America to the United States,; but
the number has been cut down now, by
the ship requirenments of the U. S. Mari-
time Coim ission, until the industry is
faied with anl impending tramsportation
problem.

The bullk of the bauxite ore! is landed
at Mobil, Ala. Here it is pulv.rized and
reduced to the basic substance, alumina,

or shipptd for this PimUps, up to the
eotjc(!teation plants at Listcr, in north

eCn Alab ama, or East St. Louis in Illinois.
Alumiina, u fine, insoluble white pIow-

del', is pure al..m.um-oxide. To obtain
it (by tlbt lall iecLod, which is ,ust
widely us.i in the United States) the
crushed and cleaned bauxite must List
be nixed with a hot caustic soda solutit,
then pumped ito "digester tanks"' where
it is subjec ted to high pressure. Alnmiium
oxide dissolvs out of the bauxite through
the chemical action of the caustic soda,
resulting iu a sodium alumiiate solution.

ROASTED CRYSTALS

After impuRities have been filtered off,
the hot sodiun alum, ne solution passes
into "precipitating tanks," 60 to 70 feeLt
deep. As the solution cools crystals of
aluminum-hydroxide gradually form and
settle to the bottom. The crystals are
then removed and the remaining solution
is concentrated and returned for further
use in the digester room.

As a last step in the reduction phase
of the process, the aluminum-hydroxide
crystals ar, roasted in huge revolving
kilns, until the water which they contain
is driven off, leaving a residue of pure
white powder, the alumina.

It takes about four pounds of high-
grade bauxite to yield enough houmina
for a pomun of metallic aluminum.

Th e i process of transforing
bauxite into alumina requires relaively
little electric power. It is the next step,
the electrolytic reduction of alumina to
aluminum, which is the supreme power
eat ',.

For this purpose the alumina is shipped
across clountry to smelting plants strate-
gicasly located at points where substantial
blocks of cheap power are available.

At present our chief electrolytic con-
versiou plhints fo r aluminum are found
at Alcoa Tenn. (near Knoxville), and
Lister, Ala., in the Tennessee Valley re-
gien; Rodlin in the Piedmont sectin of
North Carolina Niagara Falls and Mas-
selie, N. Y.. on the St. Lawrence; and

(Contaillnd on page 4971

AIRPLANES IF THEY LIFT MUST BE LIGHT; THAT IS WITT ALVMINUM 1$ SO IMPORTANT
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Reed /ot SKILL

DOUBLED 4 2ejesa
TlE American Federation of LaborT has sent the following Unlletin on

Defense Training to state fdelra-
tions, international unions, centtrl labor
unions and hmal inions:

DEFENSE TRAINING-BULLETIN 2

The American Federation of Labor be-
I eves that special prograns for dtcfens
training are n.,eessary because of the
greater proportion of skilled workers
required for defense production is shown
by the comparison of these percentages:

Skilled we ker
Semi -ski lld
Unskilled

Normal
P>rodclution

2s5%
45.1%

26.4%

JDrfc*Jae

4 1.8%
40.9%
173%

DIefense trainhg can be done most of-
fIctively by adequately expanding the
existing agencies, thus making use of
accumtulated experience and standards
and procedu.res found constructive in
stead of creatin g new agencies. Two fed-
eral agencies expanded can fully meet
ou training needs: The Federal ICoa-
nitt!( on Alprentice Training and pre-

emlployment and related instruction vuca-
tieial courses provided through the pub-
it. schools under the U. S. Office of
Education,

The American Federation of Labor was
instrumental in getting established the
two main training agencies under the
federal governmenlet:

WHAT WORKERS SHOULD DO

A. Vocational educaLion initiated by
the Smith-Hughes Act of 1917 and ex-
panded by the George Deen Act of 1936
is financed by federal subsidies which
states must mac.'h, The U. S. Office of
Education prescribes standards which
must be met as a condition of securing

grants.
Educators, employers and employees

have a function to perform· Employers
and workers through representatives
chosen by their organizations, should con-
stitute a policy committee which lays
down fundamental principles and pro-
grams. If this procedure is not followed,
vocational education fails to achieve its
purpose. The p urpose was to provide
additional Educational opportunities
adapted to the needs of specific occupa-
tions and to give supplementary and i, -
lated instruction to persons already em-
i&oyed, either of a general nature or to
provide related Tiformation necessary
to master a trade.

The progranm will fail if the repl'esen-
tatives of employers, or workers ae not
selected by the organizations concerned
and are not held responsible by their

A. F. of L.
publishes bulletin on Defense

Training

organizatlions for naintaiing vocational
la ning opportunities of the best oider.

Training in school, vocational and aca-
dendc, is removed from the job and is
therefore iore difficult for those ill in-
dustry to follow. Unfortunately there
has been a tendency to take work train-
ing out of the shop andi put it into the
schools trade and vocational high
schools.

A. F. L. PARTICIPATION

B. The Federal Committee an Aplomb-
tier Training of the frepamtment of Labor

1 I

was set up with the approval and co-
operation of the American Fed.eration of
Labor. This committee, consisting of an
equal nimber of representatives of em-
ployers and workers, has set up national
appreintice standards and reo...mmends
legislation to establish state apprentie
trainilg commnittees within state depart-
mats of labor.

Under the auspices of the Federal
Committee on Appreintice , aDoning coll-
it.te.s consisting of .epr.....Uttve: of

emlnloyers as..o.Ialon anId the ;I~ti..al
or intt..at.onal union, $eL tip dhe stlad-
olrd and Jay eliL the pais jut appien-
tites ill each tinde. Localiy siiinar joint
commi tteus with the cooperalin ol the
j,uh, h sehlool carry out taining Inl local
Ii" ts-wol k train'ng in the pinl t under
pactical guidance and related mstrue-
tion in the scIIols. The tii.. ng program
inst be planned and ad.m.n..t. ed by
per sons of practical expeiellec. ,his ted-
,,aJ cOmmttee should also torlulate

Ii...ciples al standards to direct short-
tne,1 trailing for snmgle process workers
to meet shortages of fall trained
meehanics.

The plant apprentieshii committee
should plan and supervise all in-plant
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Apprent.ice machinist gets some first-hard pointers in , e taininlg program.,
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VALOR Anad Qaten

to &ewnwa MEMBER
INEMAN J. B. Handloy is the proud
possessor of a national a.ad give"

Lby the Edisoi Elctric Institute at its
1941 meeting for valor" on the job, in
recognition of his resourcefulness and
hardihood in meeting a blizard ener
goney, and restlring electric service to
the towns of Quitaque and Turkey, Texas.
The award, and the check for I150 which
aceompanied it, have made him very
happy. But there was one omission be
wouhl like to have rectified.

"In all the stories which appealed in
the nowspapers and magazines amnt this.
it was never mentioned that I was a union
man. I am a charter meajeri if L.U.
No. 1044 at Qanah, Texas, and hlave
Been its re'ording secretary alle tile
local was organized."

Brother Mlandley feels that his uaion
membership should be retognized as in
some part responsible for the mental and
physical prowess that made possible his
exploit. It's true that the possession of
intelligen.c and natural skill predisposes
a man to become a union member; and

also that union nmmbership tends to in-
crease his abilities. So Brother HandI.y
thinks that in soea intangible way his
1. B. E. W. membership is responsible
for that extra measure of grit he showed.

"FOR VALOR , ."

Fellow workmen, and the officers of the
West Texas Utilities, by which he is em-
ployed, collected pictures. statemints,
news accounts of the storm aid other
data supporting their claim of a national
award for Brother Handley. Tile Claud
L Matthews Valor Award of 1940 was
given to him at the annual convention of
the Edison Electric Intitute roecnly.
At the quarterly safety meeting at
Childress, Texas, of the West Texas Utili-
ties be received the $150 check and a
handsome scroll containing this citation:

"During a severe snow and wind storm
in the neighborhood of Childress, Texas,
on February 16 and 17, 1940, J. B.
Handley, lineman, employed by the West
Texas Utilities Company, traveling alone
on foot, carrying only his lineman's
pliers; all other equipment and materials
having been deliberately left behind to
reduce the difficulties of travel; on his
own initiative and at great personal risk,
patrolled 10 miles of transmission line
through deep snow, improvised means of
climbing ice-coated poles, made necessary
poletop repairs, and restored s.rviee to
the tons of Quitaque and Turkey in the
shortest possible time. By his action he
showed a high measure of foresight, cour-
age, resourcefulness, and determination
well beyond the reasonable demands of
duty,"

J. B. Handley, L. IT.
No. 1044, distinguishes himself

by skill and courage

LINEB lOWN DOWN

WV/ith two other linemen, .ay Hunter
amd Ibah Adams (also a meber of L. U
1044). nildley was assigned to do routine
Iepail work ,n the Qitaqum-'Puikey line,
on Fehrnay I 16 wben the blizzard StrUCk.
The line wen t e out. The rtpaui, crew
liastone into ChildrIess, the nearest town.
where tiley received instructiois tL make
emnergetncy repairs anid get the line back
ill service.

The three set out with a pickup truck
but it was necessary for them to take
timns walking a ml, i across farm and
pasture to patrol the l ine while the truck
followed as best it could through the
snow-choked road. During his turn on
foot Brother Iandley found hmself is>-
laterd when the truck bogged down in a
snowdrift and was unable to meet him at
the next crossroad. Although the snow
was then falling so heavily that it was

WI

LitlicLl]t tll s"e froil one pre, to the Inxt,
lrother Hanicy continued his patrol
alo.., I is tools, eXCe.pting only his pliers,
ha lieon h eft in ihe I ruck to rLdu'e th,
tlil of Jliuadreing througrh the drifts,

THIIOUGH DRIFTS TO FARMHOUSIE

Late that evening he was stanmpig his
chilly feet on the doorstep of a Ionely
farmhouse. Hire he was welcomed by
kndly follk, given fled and a bed for tie
night. The next orning hle resumed his
patrol, with weather much colder, the
wiJd strIil'ger and tile sow deeper'.

1airway betwee, , Q.utaque arid Tl-
key, Brothe, Ilandley found the birek in
the line. Lacking safety belt and c.i. b-
ers, he cut wire fronm a nearby fence to
use for footrests, and with is eum'-
gr4'ilc\-1n1 1rolvised equiiproTit he eIlmbe d
seven ice-coated puls and restored to
hi place th wies which had been toril

loose from the insulators by the wind anld
Showv.

Explaining his method to a repteseiita
tliv of the Childdress Ihdex later, Brothl,
lieridley said,

"It ,as a trick I earned when a kid,
We'd take a long piece of w ire, tiet
loose-like around a pole, and use the lell,
to make a lOti for the foot. By the time
i'd limbed those seven poles, knocking

the ice off with my pliers, and slipping
the wire upward a few inche' at a tim,
I was getting pretty good at it and mnk-
rim fair time" A photograph of the

resourceful linemal, shelving how he at-
ranged the wire around the pole .iI
made the foot loop appeared in the local
newspaper, but it is not, ecomnwned is
the safest method of climbing.

TiHOIGIT RECOGNITION DUE

By noolday Brother Handley .ached
h, town of Turkey with repairs lade

and the ins ready to go back in srvice
after an iltcqruip on of leSS hail 21
hour,,. Records show that the storm was

one of the worst that ever hit West Texas.
Traffic by road ad arailroad was tied
up for several days, also cmmunications.
But when electric seivie was reNoineld
so quickly due to the single-handed efforts
of one linem.an the folks 'round-aboutm,
and particularly workers of the West
Texas Utilities, who could evaluate the
effort Brother Handloy expended, thought
soe recogn.ition was due.

Brother Ilandley received the Vahl
Award due not only to his own splendid
courage and skill, but also to the collie-
five efforts of hi, fellow worker, and
inion members who were plugging for
it,, to get it.

Our great thoughts, our great aLffec-
thios, the truths of or, life. never leave
u .s. Surely they 'al not separate from

urnal ceio usness, shall follow it whilher-
soever that shall go, and are of their
natule divine and imueortal -Thackeray.
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INVENTION ea qaa
Th4 t'oa~ A/atoald Caounci

I N war of nlhines we must have IhI
best mauchl is of wr . We iU si. not

q 'leq ]e ney's , we must have
machines faster, stronge, nrote accu.ate.

milore ethejen I.. ient yv geltis is 1 ,
preniumi. And it is rnt only the ian ill
the laboratory who may produce an origi-
nal id,,, hbt Ill( nmain at the ciose-roads
garage, the coul.try fioct', the radio
tchn cian, the machinist at his lathe, the
man with the pliers epairing a motor.
All are being urged to make their cottri-
bituton for defense of this nati on

The way is made smooth for the man
who has teehn cail skill oupled with rilg-
inality of thought. Thbugh he may be
unknown, his bianrdsl resources small, if
he has a useful idea he can bring it
quridy to the attentiole of a lattery of
experts. The only eost to hin will Ib in
,piparing and maIling his description.

The mien who . rUtiize it not only know
hlow to evaluate a nlew device or nlprovc'
met; they arc familiar with existing
evices and patients so that lhey are
qifuitliied to give an accurate and Fairly
ukIk answer w her conjionteti with 1in

ii..ova. I.im
The means ha so been set up to tiling
ami eitoimjos iea II plractical cmnpldeti

when the inventor himself is unable to lo
so. The services of aniny labomatories have
been enlisted for whatever work is nec-
tissary to put flesh and bones o[1 a brain
child.

IDEAS INTO ACTITALITY

The Natioial I nvenitors Council (De-
]itiI.nietit If Co....e..e, Washingtnol I).

C.) has been funmtianidng for the P)ist
yra, This is til storehous e of ideas, the
cleaJrng house through which they ate
roujed. But only recently has the setup
heelr m.. ade , o,,plet, with the creation of
the (liee of Scien tific liesearch and ID-
velopment, which can take a brahi wave
and make it into s),mthing tangible. If
the Inventors Coun il sues merit ill l
idea, and finds it is wanted by the Army
and Navy but needs further dcveolopijtnt,
Il is (hun sent to the Oice of Scielitilic
Research which will place it with the

do,,eatory. research or other agency ies'
fitted to bring it to completion, In this
way the best scientific resources or he
nathin are aIlso enlisted.

In these new agencies are mobilized
r'e}g~nized teehintl authorlties, soie of

ihe natlonls oulstarnhlflg iivetners, sci-
enlists and ritidntrial engineers, bo/vilg
wid experienee ii Il thevelop imiIit aid
utilization of original thought. They mre
,ervirig the g.v...nileatn without pay.

Only inventions relating to national dl-
tense will be exiul but this -overs a
wide scope . Almost any flew illdtlstr' i 11

h would be useful because of the giret,
variety If eqilipoorellr used by a,, aryI arid

Way open
to utilize new ideas in
defense through committee

of experts

in the behincl-lhe-lines production Ed arse-
nals ind navy yards. Each suggestion
should Ie submitted in writing, prefr -
ably typewritten, and acomupanied by
suitable drawings and blueprints when
necessary. The hiventor should jetein
copies of all material submil tod, which he
should sign ar.d date in the Ip'esenc.. of
witnesses Models shou.ld r.t he sent nil,-
less the tou.i[.i reqests it, ni.' sh.o.ild
you conie to Washington in pel.i.l.

Do not be disappointed Ieca...use your
suggestioll is jot uIsell It is possi bHle that
others are shead of you in the ,ijine field.
lowever., if the I6,000 inventhinls . r in-

ventive ideas the council recived in its
first six months of operation, it is sid
that a surpiirigly ]larg permeiremige Il P-
tied serious cansIdelitim ,nd riflliy have
already be(n accepted for use by the
A*.i.y, Navy, Air Cops an d other
agencies.

INVENTOR(S INTEREST PROTECTEl)

In ordie to protect the interest of the
inventor ill ideas are handled wiih strict
es t secrecy. If the ,tick has I.. mit and is

rn.ic. m l.etofid to the Army or Navy by the
council, the inventor will be notified and
asked to ialke ar agrree ment trais fel ori
his rights., The waue of such rights will
be determined by negotition. If patent-
able,. the Army ndi Navy will secure a
s.ecret patent in ordIer that iripo.tart.
military inforn..tion. may be safeguardect
If the bio hits commercial vauIe! lhe in-
ventor will, after the natioral ellergeii(y
has pmssl, c pa tent seetlring fEllr
commercial rights.

Most of the Ienbel's of the Inventors
Council have j.ade theii own distin-
guished eotribuition to technological
progress. Ghairnitin is Dr, Charles F.
Kettering, who helped develop the auto-
mobile inte its present form, lie invented
Ihe self-starter, also ignition and lighting
systems. Is now vice presideti of C e..eral
Motors and general manager of their

] esearsh.
A brilliant ehenist who livented the

tetraethyl a .tl ikock onmpoumd kin
o'W as

Ethyl, noW used in more than 75 pIlr cerl
of our gasoline, I'r Thomas Midiiky, Jr.,
ia vice chairtnlL Lawrence [ranllee, Ix-

cu.tive se!ererlvy, is all old h .nd.. on th,
knotty problem of patents. During the
World Wal he was consultanlt to the Ord-
nance D'epirtmerI on mnunitions patents
and ble is now execuIive secretary of the

advisory cou....l to the C.o..nnditee on

An ji ist invenlts Iie Iektgiitah.

PalenBt of tlhe (If epreneseatives.
othr r out standing memnibers: DI, Wil-

lianm D. Coolidge of Gemnil Elect, ic, inl-
venert of thie uCoolilge X-Lay tube and
nip.'ovmlll..e.lo hi radio; Dr. Webster N.

Jones, d.ircto, of the college of engineer-
ing of Carnegie Institute of Technology,
who wins fortmerly head of the processing
divisiol of the B. F. Goodrich rubber
iianufacturing companty: IU. Fin Sparre,
direc.to of the development departmnt
of E. k ho Pont; Dr. Orville Wright, one
of the two Wright brothers who invented
the ai Idla .. e. now director of the Wright
Aeronautical Laboratory; Dr. Fred Zeder,
chairman (If the board, Chysler Corpo-
ration, who directs the ullgineering policy
of that corporation.

MILITARY TEiCJNICIANS

Aliiy and Navy have their representa-
tives on this ecmneil to seen aid evaluate
each suggestion in the light of their
knowledge of existing practical applica-
tions. They also act to route inventions
and ideas to the propel government
bureaus for utiliztion.

AdimirI Harold G. Bowen ia senior
member of the Navy Dpartent council
for research and director of the Naval
Reseacl'h Laboratory.

Radio devices take the keen eye of
Maj. Gen. J. 0. Mauborgne, Chief Signal
Ofiieer of the United States. himself an
inventor in the radio field, activcly en-
gaged in ,sea ich aid dievelopmenit work
for the Signal Corps.

GuS, cannon to side alms and all that
goes with thein will be ,erutimized by
Maj. Gen. W. H. Tehappat, fl. S. Army,
retired, former Chief of Ordnance and
recognlzed as one of the world's greatest
authoritis in this field.

Con way r, C.,e, United StarIts Cormis-
sinrer if patents, is another member of
the couEncil.

if In ]nimiion is fourf worthy by the
council but merits further development,
it goes to the Office of Secietific Research
and DIevelopnment. This is headed by Dr.

(coltinued o111 poge 490)
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Cou&~ne /3al

i NORTH WOODS
aURAS you in de J&J logging camp

agin dis winter, Jules?"
"Yass!" said Jues,. "We ,'at

hot' dere."
"Den you ,ns' know all about dat

fight? De Sportin' Paper, she is full of
write 'bout red-hbaded Ireesh logger from
de J&d camp w'at is mak' de fight wid
dat beeg nagur, wiat is leek Joe LeClair
lns' spreeng, an' ween all d os e logger
money? De paper, she say, dis logger
Casee, he is ween dat fight wen he is
bhik dat nagur's jaw wit' wan mighty
wallop an' do logger is ween all deir
money back wa't dey is loss on Joe Le-
cliel."

"Yeas!" said Jules, as the patrons
av the bar crowded aroni' Tin eager
far an eye-witness's story av the fight.

"We was hot' dere an' w'en ever' wan
tink does Cas.o is out dead on bees feet,
den he is come sudden to life--he is
out-fox dat nagur de way hoes trainer
is instrue' oeom an' jus' w'en dis Smoke
is set himse'f for to knock Casee out,
den Joe Leclair, he is steeck hbes head
up t'roo de ropes an' is CUSS dat beg
nagir, so weelrt, dat no paper is dare
preset wat he is say an' dat mak' Smoke
so mad dat he is turn an' look Joe's
face right in do eye an' is say w'at he
is do wit' beem w'en he is feenish dis
Caseo.

"Jus' w'en he is go to mnak' spit in
Joe's face, dis Casle, w'at is play de
fox an' fool Smoke, is sudden come to
life an', 'fore Smoke is know wat is
appen, he is get wan mighty wallop,
right in hees eye, an' is druv across de
ring agin de ropes-hees duck hees head
-dat is no use-Casee is drive bees
head up wit' of' uppercut--sweeng roun'
on hbes lef' foot an', bab tonderI he is
hit dat Smoke so hard on de jaw dat it
shake de hoy houselif' oeeal up in de
ar-we'n he is come down de rope is
turn heem over smack on bees face. De
refree man is mak' de 10 times count-
pou[f she is all troo for dat beeg agur.
Dose logger, dey is get so mnooche excite,
day is moes' wreck dat beeg buildin'. All
night long day is walk up an' down de
sidewalk of de town.
WHERE IS CASEY?

"Wan bunch is yell from wan side,
'Who is leek dat beeg nagur?'

"Nodder bunch is yell from odder side,
'Caseel de logger champeon, he is leek
dat beeg nagurl'

"Day is kip dat up all night an' is
mak' de beeg hunt for dat Casee but be
is tak' wing an' fly away an' no wan is
fin' out were he is go."

"Well!" said 'Poleon, wid a sly wink
at Jules an' me, "If dare is any reward
out for to fin' dat man, Casee, I tink I is
know w'ere to lay mah han' on bherm I'

There was
fun in those days, too, and
romance, besides work and

adventure
"W'ere you t'ink ho is?" said wan av

the wide-eyed listeners. Jus& thin a door
opened an' a voice calied,

"Dinner is ready!" Jules picked up
the pack an' we entered inta a spacious
dining room. Madame, a middle-aged,
refined-dooki lady, met us wid a smile,
an' said,

"Well, Jules! we are glad to meet you
again, and Mr. -- ?

"O'Grady, main," said Jules.
"Perhaps you gentlemen would like to

have a wash before you sit down. Come
out into the kitchen."

Two handsome, misblevotus-looking
young women were naking up sand-
wiches on a table at one enld of the rooi,
as we entered. They Came forward to
meet us.

"Well, well!" said Jules, with a laugh,
as he shook hands witb them. "Here is
mah two sweetheart, w'at is not makl' de
marry yet but is wait for leetie Jules!
W'ieh wan of you is Ink me de bee'? You,
Rose, or you, Marie?"

INVITATION TO THE BALL
"We haven't made up our minds, yet,

Jules, you'll have to take us both," was
the giggling answer. Jules introduced
me to them as Mr. O'Grady and we
shook hands. With a basin of hot water,
soap and a roller towel we freshened
ourselv!s up. Jules brushed and combed
his hair. I tried to do likewise and make
the fiery cowlick onl ny head lie down
and look decent, and when I looked in the
glass to see how it looked-everyone
laughed. We marched back and took our
seats at a table in the dining room and
did full justice to a fine cut of cold roast
beef, fried potatoes, bread, butter and
coffee, while Madame and the two girls
kept lip a running conversation from
their seats at a nearby table.

"I'm sorry," said Madame, "that you
were too late for the regular dinner."

"It we never fare any worse than this,
Madame," said I, "we will certainly be
fortu rate."

"W'.re is you put us to seevp tonight?"
said Jules.

"That is what is pnzzling me, right
now," said Madame. "You see, we have a
big dance on tonight and all the rooms
are taken except one off the dance hall
upstairs and, with the dance in full
swing until nearly morning, I'm afraid
you'll not get much sleep until it is
over. Why not take in the d ance and get
what sleep you can after?"

"As thie Marquis de IRchambeau I have got
to live up to the dignity of my position'

"Yes, do!" said the girls with a giggle.
'What, in our old clothes? And how

could we dance with moccasins on?"
said I.

'Don't let that stop you," said Madarn,
There is very little style, especially

amongst the men-a few quaint touches
to their picturesque habitant dress is all
that is looked for and we can fit you out
with dancing elippiers. Now Rose, what
are you and Marie whispering and
giggling about? I never saw such girls
to giggle."

"Well !" said Rose, with another giggle,
"Marie says, why not let Mr. O'Grady
wear that old court dress of the Mar-
quis?"

"I don't know'" said Madame, "which
one of you girls thought of this first, but
it is certainly a bright idea, if Mr.
O'Grady is willing to go through with it.
You see, Mr. O'Grady, one of my ances-
tore, the Marquis de Rochambeau, was a
favorite at the court of Louis XIII for I
time but for some unknown reason fell
into disfavor with that fickle monarch
and was banished to Canada. The court
dress of that period was on a scale of
magnificence undreamed of in these pro-
saic day. With them, in their exile, the
Max/uis, anid Marehioness brought some
of their court finery and it was worn
on state occasions in old Quebec.

NEW ADVENTURE STARTS

"'As the years passed the fortunes of
the family declined, until all that was left
were the memories, revived at the dis-
play of those ancient costumes. They
have been carefully kept all through the

(Continued on page 498)
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aa Au/s o/ FLUORESCENT
Li~h few~ LOCKHEED BASE

By W. H. DUNN, IL. U. No. B-691

Eddtorn' Note: Iefense--any kind of
defense actiithy-in * ,ews. Here is a
"local" story of rotl .o.al, evenI intea.-
i ehal, import. At (liendaIe, (n(if., 200
elecbrical weolkc"s servic e one of GhI
greatI.. est hplbd frIcbtils [U, the woll
They hate wired, with ltest gadyets, a
heal new additio,. The Illant grows;
phi aCe por, ee Aer ica goes fo .... 'd.

OCAL No. B-69l, although small, hav-
ing a menmbership of less than 200
meber's, is tFlay one of the vital

links in the gigantic national defense awid
preparedness efftre.

Just as southern Calif/rnia has beco.e.
in the past few years the very heart of
the aeroplane industry, so shall Local No.
B-61 take its place among the auxil-
aries serving that idus try and t

community which has been built around
it.

In Local No. B 691's jurisdiction, which
takes in the cities of Glendale and Inur-
bank as well as the neajor perston if
the San Fernando Valley, is the giant
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation plant and
its subsidiary. the Vega Aircraft C'or-
porat ont.

200 MILES OF CONDUIT

The newest addition to this already
large factory is the nw $7,000,000 manu-
facturing and assembly plant by Vega;
the main building ,f which has a ground

Small local plays
important part in huge 39-acre

defense plant

floor space of 707,000 square feet. Thi,
entire fleor space. as well as the nlezza.
nines wanth ahi another 250,000 square
feet, and aIso seven other selparate
buimligs, are lighted by tile largest
fluoresc'nt lighting display in lb( world.
The plant is 39acres In area and has 28
miles of uorescet tubing in 40-watt,
4-imnh size. Up to now the lighting and
power in this job have involved the in-

stallation of soc 200Q miles of conduit
of sizes from one-half to six inch, and
over 80. miles of wire. Besides this, we
have 85,09) feet of 5,000 volt, high ten-

oinn cable, which is all instalhed nnder-
ground in approximutely 10 ,inle of tile
duct.

FABRICATING AT SITE

The system itself is the new three-
phase four wire, 108-220 volt type, and
is sered from. eight separate concrete
trmansformer vault. built under the floor
of the plant. Each vault has from six to

iune transfo ners.
Unlike most jobs of this size, 1 he fab-

rication of all bussing and tubing in-
stallations was done on the job. A fabri-
cating departnlent was set up with a11

tools ,leessar y, and seir, very beautiful
work was turned out by the men chosen
for this worl. Incidentally, inost of the
men iu this dep14arteL wer, rhise ol1"de
card , enl who I. ere unable ,o stand th t '

high eI b iLg or the heavy pipe ,ok.

EXCELLENT PUBLIC
ADDRESS SYSTEM

In this phlan we have illstailed, with
local sI.perviion, the largest and .i rlst
public addess system west of (hicago.
The speakers of this y tern aile installed
in such a nanller as to eaable each and
every employee to hear distinctly even
though he hiy be wok ig ill a very noisy
department.

On this job there was absolutely no
labor trouble. Here wert naen fIom at
least seven different locals, all cleared
through L. U. No. B-691, and all treateI
on a par with L. U. N., B-d91 men, All
loren wer e picked by the local and
several of them were front outside locals.
The overtime work was divided in the
saemi [mannr and each nitai had his turn
whether he belonged to the home local or
not.

The electrical coltractors were the
Jones Ehetric of Pasadena, anti C(ommer-
eil Electric of Los Angeles. The top
payroll for one week was $1Wt000; the
average weekly payroll for the job was
$7,000.

With tie excellent cooperat ion .btwee
the Vega Company, the contractors, and
the local unhins involved, this has been a
line job, and we arc hoping .. ry sin-
cerely, that all jobs, everywhere, will in
the future, be as pleasant to work on as
this one has been.

No man lives witheul jostling and be-
ing jostled; in all way- h, has to elbow
himse. t fhlrough the worid, giving and tI-
ceivilng uffen'e_,Catlyle.

I I I W. (FlEW WHICH WIRlED GOIANT LOCKHITh) AIRCRAFT PLANT
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Wanted: Reports are appearing in the press to the
Director of effect that a survey of the activities of the
Operations Office of Production Management has

been directed by the President. If this can
be done without hindrance to the main business of
OPM. the forwarding of defense production, it will
be welcomed by the public generally. The fact is, any-
one traveling through the country becomes aware
that there is uneasiness among both employers and
labor at what approaches chaotic conditions at OPM.
Fortunate it is, this attitude is not dependent upon
partisan politics or friction between capital and labor.
Nor docs it depend upon personality. The attitude
involves a distinct impression that OPM has made
blunders in the kind of structure it itself has built.
OPM has organized itself more as a legislative body
than as an executive agency and has not even per-
formed a task of coordination. Much of the work is
done by committees and these committees resemble
at times debating societies.

With a dual head, OPM has never appeared to move
with precision and exactitude. This does not mean
that OPM has been a complete failure-far from it-
because airplanes are being produced and the main
problem of priority has been faced. OPM also has
allowed the mass pressure of industry upon it to sway
its judgment at times away from the national welfare.
Now it confesses to having made mistakes about the
ability of this nation to go on a defense basis and carry
on normal production. It now confesses that it made
errors as to the amount of aluminum, steel and other
basic resources available,

The ELECTRICAL WORKERS' JOURNAL believes that
what is needed most at OPM is a director of operations,
a single head, responsible and resourceful, capable of
cutting red tape and getting things done. A director
of operations is not incompatible to the democratic
principle-democracy does not mean the rule of com-
mittees, In our political life Congress makes policies
but the President executes them. OPM has been
largely a Congress and not an executive arm of
defense operations.

"It's a Great The zeal, the enthusiasm and the u na-
Brotherhood" nimity with which members of the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers prepare for their international coivention
indicate how closely knit this organization is. More
than 1,200 delegates will meet in St. Louis in October
to transact certain common business of the union.
They will come from every part of the North American
continent, They will bring loyalty, good sense, re-
sourcefulness. and the American spirit to play over
the problems of organization.

Among the apocryphal slogans of this organization
is "It's a great Brotherhood." How great, we some-
times think, its own members do not know. It presents
a union of conservatism and progressivism. It has
done a statesmanlike job for a half century and will
continue to do so.

Labor and One of our members has sent a copy of
Government the Honolulu Star-Bulletin of early

August to this JOURNAL. This Hawaiian
newspaper has an incisive editorial called "A Wise
Decision," which lauds the action of the Hawaiian
Government Employes Association in refusing to
affiliate with the American Federation of Labor. This
paragraph appears:

"The employees of the government are in the service
of the general public. Their employer, in a democracy
such as ours, is the whole people, and that, inciden-
tally, includes members of labor organizations as well
as businessmen. Their salaries come from the tax-
ipayers. They are not working for a private enterprise
for profit."

These statements are all true but that does not
necessarily mean that federal employees have not the
right to belong to unions and to affiliate with the
American Federation of Labor. Labor policies are not
incompatible with sound public policies. In fact, in
democratic countries policies that originate in the
labor movement generally find their way to the top
as sound public policies. Merely to say that govern-
meint represents the whole people and labor represents
a segment of the people does not mean that there is
anything incompatible between the policies emanating
from labor and the policies of the government itself.

The Honolulu Star-Bulletin goes on to point out
the wickedness of the strike. The ELECTRICAL WORKERS
JOURNAL has taken the position that the strike is a
weapon of last resort that brings anti-social and
stubborn employers to their senses. This JOURNAL has
taken the position that it has often been worked to
death and it can never take the place of conference
and negotiation. It should be pointed out to the Hono-
lulu Star-Bulletin, and to other citizens enjoying the
same illusion as the Star-Bulletin, that the govern-
ment has been slow to recognize the value of collective
bargaining, conference and negotiation. Most govern-
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ment departments are set up on the basis of an indi-
vidual contract, and there is no machinery for adjust-
ing grievances between employees and the department
heads. The Honolulu Star-Bulletin should recognize
that we are moving into a new era where legalized
collective bargaining must play a larger part, and it is
time for the government to modernize its own machine
to include collective bargaining.

Townsend An overwhelming argument arising from
Plan present economic conditions is developing

against the so-called Townsend plan of old-
age pensions. The Townsend plan is based upon the
idea of a flat pension for every citizen reaching the
age of 60. The government is to pay without question
on the presentation of evidence that the person has
reached the retirement age. This plan, of course, is
alluring and appeals to a great segment of the popu-
lation-to that naive group of people who believe that
the world owes them a living, that the government
owes them everything and they owe the government
very little.

The Townsend plan stands in marked contrast to

the contributory insurance plan upon which the pres-
ent Social Security system of the United States rests.
Certain Congressmen and Senators have the backing
of the Townsendites and are pressing for the Town-
send plan in Congress. The overwhelming argument
now developing has to do with economic inflation.
What workers and other citizens should be doing at
this time is not spending but saving. The contributory
insurance plan is a plan of saving. The worker and
the employer put away a certain amount of their
weekly earnings against the day of unemployment and
depression. Under the Townsend plan no such earn-
ings will be put away but a weekly gift will he given
the aged person to be spent as he sees fit. There may
be some argument for gifts in time of depression;
there can be no argument for gifts in time of abun-
dance and at a time of impending inflation. Gifts will
only aggravate the situation and send the balloon of
inflation higher and higher.

Problems of During the first year of defense prep-
Labor Supply aration the American public heard

nothing except about labor shortages.
The term, labor shortage, took on a peculiar meaning.
A labor shortage was a dearth of men in a given de-
fense industry. A labor shortage was inability to
supply needed men at a given place at a given time.
Even during the first year of defense preparation
there was no total shortage of labor power. Our man-
power was and is adequate. Now then, with the com-
ing of curtailed normal production for peacetime
needs, there is a more intenslfied defense production
with a detailed system of priorities. Many men are
being thrown out of work, and we have the ironic

situation of labor shortage in defense industries and
(dire unemployment in related industries. This prob-
lem, of course, is not insurmountable if tackled with
resourcefulness and energy. Men can be readjusted to
defense production and men can be retrained and
many men can be discovered capable of defense pro-
duction who lie concealed on farms and in non-defense
work. But the labor supply situation forcibly suggests
that to do a great deal of hit or miss training (of spe
vialists will only further clutter up the labor supply
field and do a great injury to established workers.

What Isa What is it that makes a nation? It is not
Nation? mere racial inheritance. Switzerland is a

great nation but it has a mixture of French,
German and Italian peoples within its boundaries. A
strong government does not make a nation. The mere
ability to hold a population between designated boun-
daries is not enough. A nation in the last analysis is
a spirit, the holding of common ideals, allegiance to
collective memories, the determination to preserve
these ideals against all attack and invasion. In this
sense the United States with its score of different
nationalities, its wide-flung boundaries and its cen-
tralized government is certainly a nation. From the
very beginning, persons from all nations who believed
in freedom, opportunity, enterprise and decency have
flocked to the North American continent to live to-
gether and to forge their destiny. Nothing can break
this circle of fellowship except those people within the
circle themselves,

Fair Play The New York Times reports that three
professors at one of the college institutions

of the city have clandestinely engaged in business
involving selling articles to students. Nearly one-half
million dollars of business was done by the firm in
which the three professors owned most of the stock.
It is a rule of the college involved that no professor
can engage in outside business without the consent
of the head of the institution. This consent was not
obtained. In view of the fact that the business, there-
lore, was clandestine, involving the selling of articles
manufactured to the students themselves, it looks
dangerously like racketeering, but the "Fair Enough"
columnist remains silent. lie fails to shout that all
teachers are crooks, that the educational system of
America is rotten; that our educational institutions
are harboring thieves, criminals, and that the schools
should be wiped off the map simply because three
members of the college faculty forgot their duty to
make surreptitious thousands.

Anybody with an ounce of fairness in his makeup
and any kind of intellectual method now understands
that the animus of the attack by the "Fair Enough"
columnist against labor is an effort to destroy labor's
prestige, but not an effort to reform criminals.
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS
By A WORKER'S WIFE

Mary waked up in an unfamiliar room
yet it was not exattly unfamiliar, but

more like something once known but at-
most forgotten, It was very chilly. She
bounced out of bed, banged shut the
w indow, and bergan hurriedly to dress.

The register in the center of the room
sent up only a faint breath of heat.

The clothes laid on the chair were
strange, but she got into them quickly
to get warm. First, heavy long under-
wear; then a cotton chemise; a corset with
heavy stiff whalebones and long back-
lacing strings-then, heavens! black lisle
stockings! She tried to snug down the
underwear and draw the stockings
smoothly over it, but nevertheless it pro-
duced a lumpy-looking leg.

An ornamental corset cover, a sh'it-
waist cotton petticoat, long skirt adI
high black laced shoes cmpleted the out-
fit. To one used to the light flexibility of
the modern WOman's attire it seemed
ctamh~ersome, i ldeed, but. comfortably
warm. She combed her hafi in a pompa-
dour and "did up" the knot behind. Then
she Smoothed a very sinall quantity of
white face powder on her fae,.

lownstairs, past the old hall tree and
the table with thu tray of calling eards,
her feet seemed to inow the way to ga,
right out to the kitchen, which was the
only warm room ini the hIouse. Here the
family huddled around the well-stoked
range until a tern voice teleId them into
the dining room.

Father, the domestic tyrant. insisted
on obedience. At each place was a dish
of s/twed prunes. Mary aLe them felut
tantly, wishing for 'range juice, but
somehow recogI..izinir that orange juice
was unheard of. She passed her dish up
to be filled with steaming oatmeal,. oast
made in the kitchen was brought to the
table Some of it bore evidence of having
been charred and 'scraped" Coffee was
poured from a white enamrel pot. The
children had ccoa. When the oatmeal

bowls were empty everyone was served
with griddle cakes and si.usage. This
rther heavy breakfast at least gave her
a feeling of warmth.

She went out into the ball to dress for
work. A jacket over her bhirt waist. a
long, plain wool coat. High, fleece-lined
galoshes, A large hat anchored with hat-
pins. Then as the last touch, a fur scarf
with "natural" head and tail draped co-
quettishly under her chin, . large pillow-
shaped fur muff and knit gloves.

Although Mary's family was comfort-
ably fixed, they did not owl a, car or any
other conveyance. When they wanted to
go on an excursion they rented a "carry-
al" and team from the livery stable. To

goi to work, to church, or anywhere else
in town, they walked. Anyone who
wished to go to another town could take
the train. It wasn't at all necessary for
Mary to work but, as an "emancipated
woman" she insisted ox doing so, and
secretly attended woman's suffrage meet-
ings as well.

She walked 12 blocks to work, with
her feet creaking through the snow
where less enterprising citizens bad
failed to clean their walks, There were
no conveyances in the streets except bob-
sleds for heavy hauling and occasionally
a light cutter, the horse with his string
of bells jingling merrily along. Autos
were all "blocked up" for the winter.

The dry-goods store where she clerked
had wide aisles with "bargain tables" in
the Center but most of the goods were on
shelves. Among the items in denand
were yard goods of every description,
trimnmhirgs, notions, underwear, stock-
ing, en'eas shirts, Its sho, department
was struggling along, bitterly resented by
the regular shoe stores. The store, how-
ever, couln't compete with the local mil-
liner, who knew how to put on those indi-
vidual touches to suit her cust¢mers. The
proprietor had been persuaded to stock a
few "ladies' coats and suits' to see how
they would go. Every woman knew how
to mnake a simple dress, shitwaist, or
nightgown for herself. For the more
elabortt itemls the seaustress woullid be
called in. With her mouth full of pins she
woil I "fit" patiently. her tingers, which
were always cold leaviag goost pimples
on one's back. Materials selected were
heavy anti durable, each garment being
expected to last several yea.rs, ri.d I were
lined, bound and stitched with great care.
When she was not busy Mary studied the
printed patternls and searhed the shelves
for materials. She wished she could have
a split skirt with the slash worn open.
Ier father would be furious but she

could button it down when he was
a round.

Workinpr homrs were frml eijiht thirty
to six o'clock, with an hour for lunch.
Some of the girls carried lunches, while
others walked home for the meal. The
ones who stayed finished their sandw~ihes
and gathered at the "kandy kitchen" for
al ire cream soda. It was a center for
gossip and dates.

"I can really tell you Mabel is fast.
At the last dance I heard she went out-
side luring intermission and she was
seen taking a puff from Herb's cigaret,
and he spiked her puncehl with his flask!"

The rest of the week she went home
for lunch, but on Monday Mary stayed
down town because on wash day her

other and the "hired gr''" were too
busy to prepare food. The whole house
smelled of steam and soapsuds from the
wash boiler.

During the afternoon Mary received a
message that her mother had been called
away to help a neighbor overcome by a
dizzy spelt and would Mary please stop
at the grocer's and get a few things for
supper. No suggestions were made as to
what she should get. Mary went into the
grocery with an open mind, thinking she
would look around for inspiration.

The clerk bustled up.
"How natty I s erve you?"
"What woud you suggest for sup-

per?"
"We have some fine veal cutlet."
"What fresh vegetables do you have

totlay "
"Turnips and parsnips are all there is

right now, mis--potatoes, of course.
Ican give you green peas or corn in
cans,"

Fresh fruit was similarly limited, in-
chiding only oranges, bananas and white
grapes packed in sawdust, For broad
cake or cookies one had to go to the
bakery, though it was hardly considered
respectable to buy baked goods. E.very
woman prided herself on her bread and
cakes.

The shelves of the store had a sober,
conservative look, with little of the va-
tiel coano''d, glass-packed and gaily
packaged goods now present in every
grocery. Olives were considered a hlxury
item, reserved for parties. Salad dress-
ing couid he bought in a glass jar, hut
mayonndit hotad never been heard of.

What the grocery store lacked, the
housewife made up in some measure by
her skill and the food stocks in the home,.
All summer she had been canning fruit
and vegetables, making jelly, jam. graop
juice, pickles and relishes. Potatoes and
other root vegetables were bought front
the farmer and stored in the cellar.

Mary ordered a sice of veal and a can
of peas. Ae her package was being
wrapped she listened to two men talking.

"How's the world treating you. Ned ?"
'Say, I was getting along fine until

that rattle-brained idealist, Woodrow
Wilson. got into the White House. You
mark my words, hell absolutely kill busi-
ness in this country."

"Why, soone lines of business are
booming."

"Well, I don't tr,,t him. I wish I could
go back to the good old days."

Something in the ring of this phrase
startled Mary. She found herself sitting
up in bed and as her hand grOped for the
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Have you ever bought sliced bacon,
packaged in cellophane with the wrapper
striped red so that the bacon looked
meaty and richly streaked with lean?
Then have you gone home and pulled off
the wrapper to discover that the prod-
uct was not as lean as you had expected?

If you have had such an experience,
then a red letter day for you will be
October 1, 1941, Consumers' Guide,
publication of the Consumers' Counsel
Division, i. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, reports.

On that day a new set of regulations
will outlaw this practice for all meat
products entering interstate o1mmerce.
The new regalatons have been promul-
gated by the Secretary of Agriculture
under authority of the Fed.eral Meat In-
spection Act.

Other practices which are strictly not
cricket have also been ruled out of
hounds, such as the use of tinted cello-

phane wrappers on bhas and other
smoked meats which might give people
the impressilon that the product is more
richly flavored and appetizingly smoked
than it is.

Safeguards which have been required
by the fedh.raI meat inspection service
remain in Loure; meat and meat products
intended for interstate or export ship-
ment must continue to be federally in-
spected; labels oi meat products must be
approved by t h, teat inspection sertice;
label stateien tt and pictures must con-
form. to federal standards of truthful-
ness; cereal in sausage and similar prod
ucts mus be declared on the label.

The new tuile., generally stated, re-
quire that .aeat or meat food products
containing two or mlore ingredients must
list the ingredients on a label in the
order of their predominance. If there's
more water 'i the sausage I ltn, cereal,
then water goes ahead of cereal.

"The regulations do not make it any
less necesaery for consumers to ufe their
wits when they go shopping. Label state-
mentscana dean nothing to consumers if

they don't read them and act on them,"
says the Cobsmiers' Guide.

familiar bedside lamp she realized that
it was really 1941. In her dream she had
hend wandering through the period of
her girlhood 25 years before.

"We dioidnt have silk soekings, and
most of the cooking pots were cast iron
or e..aein.ware,' she mused. "Mrost of the
people didn't have automobiles. Chro-
niu]m1 hadn't been invented. Only the
very rich women had fur coats. Ieating
plants weren.t so good and many people
were still usiw parlor stoves. The house-
wife could't get a complete meal out of
cans. Hundreds of gadgets we now take
for granted hadn't been invented. But we
were comnflide and we had a good
time.

"I wouldn't want to go back. But it's
silly to get excited about silk stockings
and alumin.m ware. We'll probably get
something we'll like better anyway."

Co'srtrsi, Notionn As60,latlo~ SerL'lc

SEA FOOD PLATTER
By SALLY LUNN

Visiters to Washingto.n usually lets, remo mving as many bones as
tak' the opportulity to enjoy at pssfiblde-but do not remove ski, as
Ieast ... ( sea food dinner it oel of this hlefds the heat together. ,lean
the many restaurants specializing in shrimps, removing black vein. All
this, and a favorite selection is the sould be aI dry as possible before
sea food platter. This offers variety dipping into the batter.
which may include oysters, fish Lii- Stoe cooks prfr to dip the Ie..es
lets, shut..p, scallops, ans, crab i fine crumbs,. beaten egg and
meat. It's accompanied by tartar crumb s again. Others like to use bat-
sauce. cle slaw, sliced toman'>es and t,, After preparing accord ing to
hot rolH , yr,refereu...., try the pieces in

With modern methods of food di,- hot det p fat at F0 F., or hot enough
ribution you may find the essentials o, brown. a one-inlh cube of bread in

for a sea food platter in aImost any 50 d0 seconds. Draiu oni absorbent
nietropolitan center, as oysters are p a per and arrange onl a hot platter.
shipped in refrigeratedI scaIlops and
fish fillets by the quitck-frozet FRYING BATTElR
method, d ca..i nned shrimps and

cu p 5 Ited flour ts.slcrab me.at may be had if fresh ar.e I tsp. sugar egg well beaten
not. I tp baking I tsp, bland salad

For the best effect you must iowder oiI
use the deep fat frying method and I ce milk
authorities are now advising tie use
of bland salad oil for Frenh frying. Sift flour. sugar, baking powder
This may be heated to a bith ten- and salt together. Mix egg, salad oil
peratnre without dteriorration, will and milk and stir into flour mixture,
not absorb the flavors of foodI cooked betling until smooth. The thiclkness
in it, and may be strained after use of this batter may he adjusted to in-
and re-used many times. dividad needs by increasing or de-

Clean the desired number of oys- creasing the amount of milk. For
ters and scallops; drain thoroughly mole food one cup of milk will be
on absorbent paper. Preparel fish fib correct .
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Convention Note

A beautiful electrical exhibit is being pre-
pared in St. touis for Ihe pleasure or delI-
gates to the IL [J. Kt W. convention. Thin
electrical exhilit It being prepared rl rider
the auspices of Local Union No. R-I. 0n. ..f
the fceatures of this exhibit Is a complete
electrical hame. Tickets of admission to the
exhibit provide that visitors mnay suggest
names for this electrlial home and compete
for prizes. Delegtes may recei.e these
tickets liefore they arrive in St. Louis If
they write to Local Union No. B-I, 4249
Gibson Avenue, St. Louis, Md.

L. U. NO. B-3, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
Editor

Will you kindly publish the following a
tide as c r res.o.ence from L. I'. No. B-3,
which has been p-cpired by Brother ]4'ed.t
crick V. Eich, an officer of the edueatlual
committee of L. U. No B-I:;

August is an eventftl month for L~oca
Utnion No. B-: for on August 21, just passed.
we celebrated the fifth anniversary of the es-
tabliAsment of the "SIX HOUR IDAY, :10
HlOUR WEEK."

Just a brief paragraph with a worhl of
meaninig, for it tells the story of u theory
put into practice aipd pro.ved to be "TIle Piae-
tical Solution for U iepleyrlient,"' that it
was, and still is claimed to be.

Without the six-hour day, we, of I. U. /N.
D-3, would have a ouch greater unehiLploy-

ecilit situatihon lha we cIn have, for, compar-
atively speakgng, we have very little ,(Iense
work within our jurisdiction and other w.rk
is being hanallored by defense prioritis,
mnaterilds.

On glancing over the JOURNAL for Augus,
we note that Brother Chearles H. Prinile, of
L. U. No. 363. write.s that July 1 marked tile
completion of the first yeat under the ban
of the six-bour day for thril. Bead his lrttp.
Brothers, and leaell for yourselves that the
aix-hour day is jist a s practical for a sin.l I

local as it is for a large one like L. 3. No,
B1S. Congratulations to you, aid all the
,enibers of ,. U. No. 363, Charlie; we e?

L. U. No. B-l know that you all had to work
hard and have vision beyond the imi.mediate,
molment to bri, g about such a progressive
action.

Much progress has been made in br-irlgin
the shorter work-week to the workers in
other branches of our tendee within our jtI..S-
diction, by the iemhers of L. V. No. 1-3, it:
these five eventful years, not the leat of
which was the orgolizaatiu, of the Levito,
Manufacturing Cot..pandy workers dnd th'i,
strike of 10 motlhb. for reco.nitioln inn
decent wages and conditions.

Some of the other ]iyisions organized within
the last five years whose work-weeks lhave
been shortened and working conditions ini
proved are as follows

Building; departtnent store and hotel main.
ten ancc

City employees.
Electrica] contraetors suierinteiidentt.
A. D. T. Burglar Alarm.
Neon Tube Worke s,

Industrial maintenilue anr] alteration.
Street light maintenance and repair.
Gasoline pump repairs and dintenance.
Fixture pnan faetu ring.
Cable, wire and box matufacturing.
Electrical suPpply etnployees.
These divusions hald to le organized a s,,tal

unit at a time. It shop, factory or uildihng
here, and an..ohe there, nt a cost of ...nnh
tille anld hard work by both offilters snml .i.]en.
bers. The loyalty, thaks. anid appreciatiol of
ou r efforts ivy those we have helped is our
reward. That an. tiefIp, fac that by heiu
;*thers we h elp ourselves.

Labut lievetvalue ablytll~ Iti~ ...ut light-
ing for it. ini the flist plce, an d then 1f~hihim,
to hold what they have gained. Bi] gusiness
udl iaduistry do not ave L. 17U. No. 13:I fur
having introlducedr the ix hout Ilayr to Nnt%
York, and lever tease in their efforts to tIler
dlown what we havw buiIt up.

(Continued next month,
J ElIihAlF[ H SUL]LIIVA N~.

Press Secretsty.

L. U. NO. 7, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
Editr:,

'The clanilinke h bld /y local No. 7 Snre
went over with a hi..g, and was a wo.n. rfuil
suc:ess, and t1re B. up0 .r..... wir ,.e att,,l:d
went home plenty satisfied, for it sure was

bhe most ideal day Ior a clambnake. We ran
thank the employees of th. Trie.rs P.,rk

.orporation for puttilng en such a woitiderfuI
affair.

The whhole no n tlg and part of the Rtet,
noon were taker), up by the softhall gane lhp'
teen the Short Circuhfsit, (iPtidnt d by Si-ity

,Tones, and the Dead I;hils, captalned by U nic n
Man" Wisonn. It was a close affair for throe

inninc. Brother Kenrlick was pitching fi,
the Dead Eulnts and I6lilse catchling: slpd
Bro)ther Dan Brunton iJthing rot the Shop'rt
(ircuits nt BIroltlie Fuel catching lieother
Kencrick m.ust hive Ibeen prarticiag, for lie

held the Short (ircuits to three runs arid
struck nut 11 ...*.... Sone record for an old-

Omitier d B11 hc baid to rijg in sone of the
out-of-town delefgates oIl his side, nald h,
eve, had Brothe' MarMtit, Mullarkey of I..cnI
No. B a, who w, s umpire a nd sure 'd o a
tough job o, hi, hands. lie stuck it ..ot ti.
the finish, a Illitg everythiig strikes, aln
then the dfinner bell rang and the game wits
o eCr for the pesent, with the Dead ]luds

ahead, 6-5.
After eatinig a worderful dinner, floher

Kenafick was elected to start the acing, add
weight lifting enittoat and hog calling uln-
test, and he sure did a wonderful job. The
three-legged -ace was won by Brothers Biruti
ton and Jimniy llarrington, city electrical
illspecler, and tiht 2 0 0 -ynrd dash was won

by Lo. Lalibertie, first; Art Illig, second
Duke D1onehie. thbir. The ihprseshote pielng
contest was ,.. . by Brother Iartin , u liar.
key, of L. U. No. 1-3, ndl Brother (al ty, of
L. U. No. 7.

Tho hog-callng coitest was won by Bill
Poulint, and secionid was Max Course. an.I
third Christ Jenson.

Jh. weight-lifting contest between Brth -
era Lalihterte and Art hllig, which wos to he
lifting a cow, had to be called off because the
colnlnittee ciplld not get any. With all the
publicity the frormers all sen their cows out
uf town, so w/ had to postpone the contest
to some later date.

(lutls of the event included Jobh legan,
of IlOatonI nor internstioeil vice, pesideat;
William Doylc audd John Slattery, of Boston;
Frank Devl ... of Ilartford, and Tlho. mas
1 arney, of ProyjlefcC.

]I was tlhl first dSlltn which h., bee,, held
by the organizatiot in several years. TI,,
oul.ing was a sure ign the depressio, is
over us far ias the electrical workers of Local
Nn. 7 soe coneerned, says lusiness Manl. er
Caifroy. We thatk the committee of foLr.
Blrothers Charice Caifrey, Lou Laulibertio. a~n
Gordon and IlilI Willett. for getti togtlethe
such a wonderful aiTir in such a short time

ltope I have ridt oefeled anyone il ally
of my articles. If I have, I sure apologi.e.

FU] W AI MU ~lLLARWEY,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. B-17, DETROIT, MICH.
Editir:

/%'am tinte t, tilue the headlines of the
daily paperSd, blae with the accounit of Shine
heroic or philanthropie deed perfe meid by
soni individual. Or, it might be some vicious
crime surlunie has cnIumitted. It may take
weeks or evedl undol, before the papeprs
give these headliners a rest, ald at the least
provcatilln bring then, . O life again. Ilii
douhltedly you ire wotderidg why all this
seemingly waste of spoce: through the rot-
lowing paragraphs I will try to give you day

renasonsi.
On Junie E the pIap, rs ii Jackson, Mihi..

ld the adjo inhi gounties blared with the
dllws of a crtatstilphe. Thre e persons wee
e:lectrocuted o, a farm. (, e was the hired
I paU, a retlied doctor and owncr antd his
grandson. ThIe dotor was quite (.0lI hliwn,.
having praeti-ed around Tackr,. for ove,
20 years. so hl. aeepdeit made a heaill oe.
Mlany sch acecidents do not oven alke the
tront pages of the daily papers; this vesulll
ilp uj]ucr uiiJiif,j ... e~i pnblie.
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Who is it that throws the sabots in
the machinery? by L. U. No. 377.

1. B. W ... cracks Big Steel, by L. U.

No. B-287.

Lively life of a radio technician,

by L. U. N,. 1258.

"Three electrocuted on farm." by

L. U. No. R-17.

Fish story-ift's a dandy-by L. Ul.

No. 245.

These and other letters maintain
the high standards manilfestt

by our correspondents.
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Men in the Feild

A W. MCINTYRE
International Representative

m]
Rf ROY SMITH WALTER . KRENEIFICK

International Rop'Iesentativt International Repltsentativc

lac k to the accident: hi paperms told Iho
these meni erle erecting a tong pole te le
used in stacking hby in a Jield, but they
didndt say a ything abou i the voltage ith

wires carlied nor how low the wires were
nlor how aliiy such a...ilitt have olca'rild.

The day tf biae .¢editt onte nf the rIpre
-eltative 'if Ltbh power co jlpany that owlS

the lire is repnrted to have said, "Oh! wi
have lots ef actitlenits suech as tbes5e.:' ]n

vtew of lhis rplorteid datelllect., the power
uI.tlrl lny has it d(one armyth li' to e itij lln e

these aic¢ tt,,lls.
Brothers, here are the sad hui tr pe fatt

lt why so dniy such aeilt'ats happtc Thb
power cmiompnies in nst Cases observe he,
law. Art r reading Thl Michigan F',ubic
V-tilitles Conlssien'. Order N.o I E. 3679, a

book of $,nI 266 pages, I timed that the
law only 4-tquires that, and I[uott, "Spans

150 feet rt leSS. crnss!ng above s 'aIe t
ways ineceossih to pt'mlemitrians only fltIO

volts to ground up to 15,000 volts Ahill lIe
rLot Jes than 15 feet above go I." A
fIdrm..er.' wiel)l is not mesir.e d to foot trOvel
only i WagiUos+ haylears ,nld varlious other
conveyances. are used ,her. The lilies in
this particul a r farm wore ti to 27 feeL, nn
the eess arilas, the e1quilred he'ilght ill
'rossi[/g rinihrnad[s hattdiImg freight cars
where iraklenien are a.mt to bie o11 toll

My imeitoiition is that the requihenlentd of
the law are not sutl ieient to idls'rlt the
safety .f lpeople /]m/elain (Iiluileld with Ilpwer

lines. I betleve the eO .l...sin...'S ruling caL,
he changed, and if so it will benefit not
only thcmse whose life and property Is con-
statIly in dianger hut the ilnen of the Broth-
erhood. wi, wne mejber will do LH. wrk.
Yes, there will be lflor(' work to do and it

This grOu'p ,lakes up t...c..w.o the I'. 1,, C. truck, flaCk r.w: Ioy Sehonee, lmncrn .... :
Fred Carlk c y oreman: Chale Hogan. leman Art Olohke .dri llvr. Sack , rray.

temoar: ('hart es Levoos, foreman. Front row: .lamnies DoI netly, helper . .{?e MiCarth y.
lI neran I Inol d C drmri. I n nan. The C v r and helper are memb ers of City Emply

Loesl No. 77 A F of L All others are members o Local No. B-17

will take a Iolg time making the changes.,
It will be a battle getting the law changed,
for the pnwer c ompan ies have on ely, and
with it they can hire i flnential lobbyist,
to wi, k fc, them at the e apitol. In the
ether bhln i, the farmra'r vote is the vote
that puc Id m ,eas ure over or defeats it. The
farmer can be sold on a law and if this
h pe nfhe ever gets is far as the ca1pitel,

the farmer must andt will he sold on it,
T Iniio4cses eau ratl- power Fines are b~uilt

of creosote poles did a "ilaek Jack pole
isaot 75 per cent ground, which p a
ser.ou. 9 hazard to linonlen. I bIelieve the
po wer on njephUhiralle Ilie forbidden to
use e reosnte poles and be required to st

tlolhiilg less than It 41-flOot phbi when1 it
is tO be used for primarv voltages, and all
poles eross i r private property carrying
prinlaz voltages should Ie piaearded. tell-
ng tibe voltage mi di dager, The latter, to

me, wehli seem a good job for those s"o-
aileld"f oMf linemel the power coIm1panies

get ri ef at the ai'ge of 50 years. I WOlnd
like to {lear what sin of the Brrthers in

ther locals think allout the law as it now
stan ds nl I the ilsslibililty of chaindgiO the
la,,,

,he stores (I.partentl. ti..Lt. although lesi
than a year old. has rd.iie great strides in
the rigSht directon. hUler the shrewd and
eareful guilaiiee tf l.iother J. Reilly of the
In eaitattdoiial Ofice, Busintess uMilager
Hledgeu.k and (hailman Louis loMute,
this unit hlas been nego~tating ran agreement
wvith Iho Detroit Etdisnn Company. The
agreemlenit is ext'ctei to be signed within
SI) dbqy, Soiiie coicessis aheady ayne in
eLfeit. tle, of which are wage intleaeS all
down Il{ hin me .d IO 'Idays siik plnv evey,
Si, Nirne~ll More p ower to you. Brothers!

S. McCAaqrii ,.
Press See!elary.

L, IT. NO. B-18, LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
ElSitor:

lhis ,iuLh [ wish, first to al.ngmiz, t6
.l l reni]ers if adyl who may have looked in
vainl fit r I otte Iromnl r LIoca No. B 18 Iast

onlth. To.wardl the end of the month when
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I looked ilto that obscure corner of my
head where I habitually grope arund for
ideas, I found a more than usually vacant
space, so, o e no ettefr.

This month I have had little better success.
and this is particularly annoying, berauseil
these times of stirring activity on every
hand there must ini reality be many, aniny
subjects upon whI ch much could, and plot.
ably should, be written. Take our defense
programn, for istance. We see soldiers on
every street anri hirhway (gnod-looking m.-
terial, too, incidentally) we see canton -
meats, airplane facteries, naval bases, Ship-
yards, etc.. being rushed to completion ol
every vacant lot, almost. Many of us have
finally gotten out of the red as a result of
these activities,. We look forward eagerly to
bigger and better defense jobs. We pledge
allegiance to our flag. We subscribe to the
U- S. 0. Our adios bri rng us one patriotic
program after another. And yet, it seems to
me that some vital psprk is still missing. To
most of us it Is still a reoate European war
to which we have little personal interest.
Some striking event must yet take plae to
jog us out of our lethargya sinking of
another Maine might do it, I only hope it
doesn't come too lto.

The coming convention at St. Louis i,
itself should provide the basis for a good
letter. Much will have to be decided there
that will prolou lly affect the Brotherrhoni
for years to come. RIeabing the importance
of the convention, Local No. B-18 has voted
to send a fall delegation. These Brothers h...
been duly elected, and we who will remsnilt it
home are eon fl dent that we have chosen well.
There is much for thola to do, and we truat
that all will be don., not for the interests
of any distrlit oi geographical division, not
for any special rit (Pr group of craits, not
for ,,1" nmernbers or for ''A'' iembers,'hit
for the good of our Brotherhood as a whole,.
The welfare of all tf us in the years to chine
{nay depend .Il hII, co'ivllon, arid ,e. inl
turn, depend upon our delegates.

Another interesting letter night be wit
ten, pon the subject of what we are goinig to
do about the non-union electrical worker
who wants to buy a ticket how far bhould
we go in letting down the bars to these `rag-
gad individualists." many of whon wcre
laughing at us a few yea.s ago and deal it
make sense for a l ocal union to spend hi.,,-
dreds of dollars a month in an effort to or-
ganiae electrical workers who are working
in its juriadiction while at the same ti.e
refusing to accept aplications from otht,[s,
no l

1
ess capable, who would like to go to work

in this same jurisdiction?
Any of these soijerts might be the basis

for an interesting letter. Some time I'll tr.,
to write one.

Press Secretmi y.

L. U. NO. 11-28, BALTIMORE, MD.
Editor:

We're in illell Io agree with the scrihb af
Local Union No. 80, who says, "Brothbrs, if
you want the tie, to PIss quickly, just try
being a press secretary for a while," True
words, Brother,.

As noost people uast know by Iow, we're
engaged in col truc ting one of the largest
ship yards in these parts, possibly in the
country. Sixteen ways providing for the

ennstruotiomi of lO stip's at once, this with
IIhe vario us alxiliiary fac lities such s elec-
tric shops, malhine shops and assorted
buldnings, including cr. .Is, substations anI
power facilities, go to make up a varIety of
work seldom found oi the average job. All
this tends to make the j.oh not aIe rely in-
teresting but faseinlnting.

Local No. fl-uS, with the assistance of

visiting Brothers ,rom a large assortmeill
of locals., ca take pride in, the produ'it Uf
its labors. It's an ,eheve ment of a group or
.n en that melUts plaise. No small part was
played in thlis by the supervisory force i o...
our superintendent dow,,. A job of this nag
niotud calls for careuI planfni g in I iL,
ijterIuls anI labar. Thus is created a
urnat to the efforts of organized labor outs

Glancing thr~ough these pages we o.n.
lero, s the familiar Ipunan of Jin, Platt, who',
trying his hand at penning letters for Laeal
No., 163 as sr ibe. CGioId luck and su.e ass to
your mailden effort, Jim. Remember us to
Jonesy and let's hope his toes are now 0, K.
Seems as though you Alnished the airport,

Local No. 6 takes up its slack in the buill-
ing trades end by activity in the large grue p
of shipyards In its Iimiediate vicfaity,

We also iote that Local No. 6 takes time
deliver all eulogy on a Brother just passe. I

on. Thiis Brother, Al (ohn, evidently must
have been of sterling character and a great
union nan to merit such praise. Men of thai
caliber we can ill afford to lose.

SeeIns as thongh the season for clambae'
crab feasts and outings or picnics ill gen -
oral must be on, judging from the various
letters on tihe subject to the ''g.o.d lbok,"
Well, in Iur humble opinion the suimer
get-togethers are the best way to blow off
ex tcess steam and the best way for the
hIIothers to gel together alI to really k punn

eah other. These annual affairs are bnel-
fietl from every eagle.

Seems this hlat ueIstforl is eu tho lips .of
minny scribes who use it as alibis for nanl]
Ietters or, bettor yet, as being the chief
reason for the ,l¢nId of a vacation. Maybe
the boys have got soIlethiom there.

Brother Bob King, who is now doing his
hit for Undle has been with us for a short
time while on farlough. The boy looked good
and a bit to onnd up. Good luck, Bol!

.,oea] No. 245 po inits out a strange paradtx
that exists in thei r locality, whereby nea-
bIes of the A. l. of I- have wives who lvi~rk
under C. 1. 0. coniitions and try to poiit
out to the B rothers how munch better off they
are (the wives, and how much cheaper Ji
their dues, An old story, this cheap dues
argumaent hardly worth discusing. "Iahy
cheap, get cheap," is the axiom to fit this
story.

Local No. 322 In,alenos a very iIteresting
lecture they attoded ill one of their ed Li -,

tional series, that of fluorescent lighti,,g.
We can't think of allything mDore Jntetesting
at present,

The Sentinel of No. 032 expresses his
thoughts in 0o uncertain terms and proves
to be a great adniirer of our great Plesi-
dent, as he should be.

R. S. ROS.M.N,
P.ress ec i"e inry.

A happy Iang of wire twlsters in.ibers of L. 1. NO. B 28 attndeod the pirare ,ive. lby the Collier Conltruction Co.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Local Union No. B-I, St. Louis,
has notified cite Joint Convention
Committee that the members of
Local Union No, R-1 are on strike
in the following hotels in St.
Louis:

Statler
Lenox
Mlayfair
DeSoto

The foregoing hotels are employ-
ing non-members of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers wh, are taking tile
strikers' pillCC$ in performance of
electrieal work.

Delegates to the international
convention re.resenting local unions
coiing to St. Louis, please take
note.

The comrittee recommends that
all delegates representing local
unions make their hotel reserva-
tions in St. Louis early so as not to
be disappointed at convention time,
Delegates may communicate wilh
the Joint Convention Committee,
advising the type of room they
wish, The committee will be glad to
make reserveinns inl St. Louis for
all delegates so notifying them.
Write to Gall Gibson, secretary of
the Joint Conventlion Committee,
4249 Gibson Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.
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L. U. NO. B-38, (]LEVELAND, 01110
Editor:

Members of L. U. No. tl S, w orkirg oft
new C]]eveladnl nfltliteipltl light plaltt. were
enterlthed by their itpirloyer, ollier (Dil,-
,traction CJ7Z, at Astorhurst Grove, SaturIa",
Agust 9.

'Ihe day's actbvities began with a ball gtlkim'
between the Wiltdt and the h 'oleeats. Jd-
ward tlythin, I n'llyor of tIevehard, pitc'hed
the Iit'st Ia fll eture enclosed') with ut

host. Pat (I ti[er. lIeh End the late, Se e
Wildcats, .3, Poh,, cat.2

ultolw ilt the bal I ai ie, elatit ch', d laf Iult
liquid refreshlenlts fare ser.ed. [hes sev-
eral hot car]fd amts got inder way.

The onilillttee. A Ianck, E. SLtne aiii EX
['icker gfil, arring.l for I dileli', Ius d'i 'kea
dirtt, , [atllowed I) a ifloor shi t.. stil Illi

eec, t ritia n.
(Glests inclLnihlid the iayr. 1, tiJill'I DIL

rector John Illikey. it lilsir..er.s ani I,1
errs of L. U. No. 1t.

(lAYTON It. £EV.
l'i h ila ijtjr l M4 t -eie LrL 3.

L. U. NO. 16, SE TT'LE, WASH.
Vdfi,".

It hai been qlitel, Iom . inte f [ al Nc.
I h II .p....r. 'i .. i tll e et I lln . h.. I

thl ught that yItu o ght lw interc eted ill Ie

myl f Fftulc.L IF ...ir lepre lr'tat,(a,, a~tt'
lat Tabor [ny parde in Sitka .A Ias, mind
alsy exp dg l ls. al .. .....L of the ' olkiti

nIil it jlts
Th e l r a t ;irid . ...tre e. .t l re

" C r ( X l i ~ i ~ i lis V t h e r e aa ~ ,t

g o o, d t .. ... I t of u i i e r l e s Itltta f it f v' i,

hf L I. right are: J h', P.l.I5or paul t a i I
a larry Mc(uqrn. or L.. U. No. 46, "raIh:

t~ta-rt WV . orris'f 1, I . No. .] ort r.,
. hd I rle.IISI 1iootie;, o.f I,. I ~ 1 I ,S ; 1

[lrb.,hAr A J An.,h is asistait [l'i iue'-s

'aimai, er for the if.I ka rriteTiV ar I i

kan. Alaska. lie Vill ,over all tIhIe jh

All reIIests IrI .n... in Alhska .
a

.
e

threua.h L. U. No, 46 aId the en tusit be
red Lhohthoh Is office befor e They are

eligible for work there and shall depts~t thuil
triveling eards in this union ]efore leijnhit

WIe do not knlow in advance when th. nal
will (...me in. as this is aI w tinle nIl4tl¢'r dI
the Navy DqeplartiienlH :iaI tihe MiuIsl DraIk"
['metet Sound Clilllltitly, rontrtlt~'tols fa Ihe ei

"¥e wihI to stie that if any B lea iher hit>
hewn i[, Ilhuse fli ,elif In for a l eg oI

~ears, he sh~ul'I kmiow the c'oltdti'itJlS at,,
nIethon, of an.. it is 'll to the

rdivjildai to uiake g-IE. W Ie ..,i...I Id], sk

,e.t..bers to rlitact IU. I. No. I0 bI fore I IIt

bur their own baanlilv
The scale fto a}p;ritiee wIreinq'n i V,

t',t, e ts n $1..12 e'lr h 'mr, Ifnd fior JP i'ult -
nen $I*, per bIr siX daty Ipet ftlk. itme
itt i1u one half rum a opt eine and, Sund(ays. I.al
anI ...... in AlbskL .. , the three TIaIVla iir
lases is v'ery good. Ihe 9rice i $llt.S, ;P r
w tek. 'lo late i'Llr n/tnt bers haye [.0e, ,utak~ifg

'vry goud te''kll slthry and ] iv, been
workirlg g a Vr t L ]Lt I IIf iovertini* FHow hl,'n

this w il co rtIitlle fi w it dtit knIw. I rntisp'o
titt Ie is turuii ht'I fid "i & ftiiI I h l,
That means g mI t faI. and Iioarr ,uidl t--o ''

the jnh is PaMl Thine 'hoes ntie start /nltl they
o to work .whmih is gtenerally tile rds' 'ttI'r

arrival at the Jo]
Ilitl eltdn ilflt i fI ers wIIl heIrl in' .It....S

wtlh the fllowing. I.It.led: p ... idnt. huty
]lilpert: vice pI,'siulet J. E. llilks: u1r, I-
itg secretary W. I I i,'dehl; buiness nI roragen
ail finganrial selt'. t. Lt. W i ]ItI (, I
treasurer, W. (. Titlhl executive ''ar'd.
li l[nwegl,t. Sr.. (arlles Ail...s. Nel Day,

I Ili

RepresItl ati s oIf Lr U. No 41, of Scatie,. at Labor Day Parade in Silka, Alalka

II A. Jaco i , I t: Flicks an.., Ed Seheib;
exaiitiliig t,adl, +[,Ie little, berines Adatms,

Osc:ar (rFUitui, Nil Dai ad G..eort.e ]sh.I
The iohtow nig Jiien were ~leutrit to itattn

oIlr lillfer titIltd o ¥(ihi iem in St. lo tji
Willmlai Gkul.t. HIar Ilpet W, I " ile
L. Valn r aueen, St., IL A. Jac.t..... R A.
KIelly and Ed F:] .

liluphig hisI tiN 'ill gilv you luy arl
nsigiit ow the .oak II AAhaski, IIn] that we

sitl see you at the 'internatlonit,l t)~ t~&ll.o
~¥rsiaL SM C ia~NS.

Euttanoial Set rearorv

L [;. NO. 11-79. SYRACUSE, N. V.
Editntop

[lie John Nu.igLh. 2I,1mori~l has~ Ikee mien-
tinn e d] iii tha -e ¢ , h,4'i u h e f~ii . fhie .Io i ity ]
i thle riitiural 111euli/lal to advis 380it host nf
ft iends that oaft fmuied hopes art' r~inliedl

The charalter of1 our friend whorit we de-
light to hsn us hin aidetyt imll humulilly
those noblie, ta rt a'tributes. reride red often
six'e any "tlrive' or show off t nluiialigr to
raise fuinds. St, it nia, the bol s took nit this
worthy task wiph a spltt of reveriqf,r';ttfl
restrainlt thiat was tirly eliafying' 'Twns a
mrark of lose injspired] hy the triell,,1oloblty of

oar stibjeit Ibmem the eo~nttiitee leailyt~
agtreed: lit% [is ])ru'ted evflh n- hu a'd
Mlay our mu.tho,> don no violetmce to his non,n
ory. Mlay the, toktlls be purely vnhluattiiy lito

soliciting as~ stir}; lhe mert+, tneltiona af mur
in shuld lie enugh . Tifthe resuilt i.$51.s

bSl"ttS ]a

Morltntmai tt Ii loyal union man, a memo-
I al Io J on Nt-glie of L. U. N" B-79,

by his fellorw ,voIrkers and friends.

be it if fI. r. , iteH arld guota ullt let us hear
ill Iltil] thlt this must he I, plirt' ilecrptatule
oifferitL at ti', "Itar of ?Ilend.thilr'

i te, thIl ltart we ,re received warmly
on all fill, Our sikter loca. No, 1249, was
quirk to ilulscrie $50 'Jhe i sid'ett of the

Centta! Nw York Power (I rl'uratwi'y and
the ItIAe oniiia] sua f f were tfost i elih il.

;[ ti'. Pi'e] i oi0rtteih okit iritthl mnodest
i s hah to I, a nI , I i i tl . r. h exllannk'd. The
thought of a Ir...e plaq, e tina < ireti. f(!r
a sin;'e $c lt grat II tltIl if ',l. t grace
sidI iihIety sikd wnerabed.

"[.. .ileh'iry Of John N*ale
lly li fellow worlker and frinids."

It (V1l S ,

As Ihle eiffrlir i ,;e Iraws to I, alre ' auId there
line', art pa.ltbhi I Si"lie Crient'k will reaId an
exclaim, "Whaif a shaie I ,eve herId of
it:" We did ,ht le thtolught best ill the rir
cuimstances I orgie us.

Yaur .. o. wl[ will iII pried a, hI, abides
in 'the bosom of its Father andi his (;ed."

"hat God who ever lives and I loves
O net (led, on l ,a one tlme ll,
One far of divine ev. rft,
Tori'vsd ihih the whole creation moes."

The tcmniltilee is: Joseph Griffin, George
Liely, Russell Maore, Mhilha.eI Carroll. Jamtes
f(....rell. ilarry ]Rithter Ind Thomas Be,-

Tl1111 1 I rts s S e c r ta r y
1Pre,' Se....tarly.

L. U. NO. 80, NORFOLK, VA.

It s Ilm l as though we are aillut to ha'te
a j, iil10rtltllilal Conventiion, something ,e
have oto~ ha.d for quite a few years·. ere's
hoplig that it will I, very suecessfnl, andI
that ollr 'tle-fates will iin,f' hack to 'us
excellenit teprort s.

let us hape by the time this Ilgles to preis
that nJh gaihllge. will I, collected. At this
wr~tinii! aiosi of the reshIlenttld diltricts are
withofut timy garbage lollhetit'ls. It seems
very .. ] 1.o nha writer that whim a citizen
fals tI put i.il, his gariige the Health IIc-

purtoelat seni'l Su a nltite to move it or
a penalty is iat upon YoI, It eertitlmity seems
to ne the ]Health DepavttnIt'tI should take
at aic

1
, iy han... right now when the people

or No.folk need it. Ifu no, not a peel*
out or i. IBut I guess I know the reI.sol
why s hy y are seared of our eity man.ager ,
The Itenlth i)epatment offirials should not
WIlly Albltlt their jobs here are plen ty
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ofan~e jobts that they ca, getI, Blt, arty-
] I wish lhe teamnisters lcal success in

their tie ulp If the colleetir..o.., because those
1's shoJlid rnt n...re mloney to dump every-
hods 8 garlhaigt

A. the old sa-yhlg goes, I don't m,,d clean-
illg tp ,ly OWfl mess. but I hate to dean up the
other fellow's mess.

We are hoping for a quick settlement in
th,' garhage collectors and street caners'
strike. if it goes, on until this is printed, I
guess the pelion of the city wil have to lire
tip to their namIe Poice, to celan up. Maybe
they can make a better job of cleaning the
streets than they do with rackets,.

Brother Andy FowIke, reported that
grother A. S. Cornwall, who is in the Vet
erI.. Hospital at Roanoke, Va. sent for his
laundry. Here's hoping Brother Cornwall
will be back with us again very soon.

Paul Smith. A. Te oF . . representative,
was In Norfolk recently ant gave a very
good talk at the City Auditorium at a spe-
tial neeting of the Norfolk Building and
itinsruetion Trades Council.
More next time.

M. P. ManIN,
Press Secretary.

L. IT. NO. B-83, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
Editr;

T'here has been much activity in and around
L.. Angeles anid Local Union NV. B-83 it' the
hist few months; I could inatiton the various
strikIs that ave taker, place anid the con,-
sequences. the work that the different cor-
titteos of the local are concentrating upon,

the construction of goveronlent defense work
that ib taking place and being consummated,
andi the lumernua death, of our members
anId the causes. Ordinarily any one of these

orutt(ees would be a topic of interest for
gene rail menmbership. but oimehow, in

view of the message I wish to give to our
inelber. andl friens, relative to the uncer
tainties of world disorder, these all seem sec-
ondary and con nioniplace.

A great number of people in this country
of ours are int l state of fear sad dread of
what tomorrow nay bring to them, their Tar.
ilies or relatives in the European nations
dltfending themselves against ruthless agfrs-

sua T. you who feel depressed with world
rtnition.4 anti arc uncertain uf the outcot. ,
try to havt faith in what our great Presi
tienit stated in one of his feside chatst to the
nation when he said: "We have nothing to
fear but fear itself" Hi. reasoning in reveal-
mig this signal of hope and comfort t tthe
pailea of this country, and the world, is
hosed on the fact that the world conditions
existing today are contrary to a great div in

law that manilests itself throughout
hunman ity.

These conditions exist because there are
llen n the word who are contaminated with

a negative essonce of the spirit that directs
their minds: they are trying to invert the
dine la w of God ad mIake life man ifAes.

ai Sari has decreed. which is the direct op-
i~oic to nature lttelf, Such men are nor

ur! oy(If the trot they hold as en; they
haw renounceld their hirthr ghts by their con-
duct an fldle n fron, grace, for mhen generally

hn' been en trusted with ,,alted powers had
re peni ibiitls. It is not that slo,,, h umans
are, as gols ind others just ver; it is rather
that a11 are tinert andi others bestial,

When this ..oernne.t of .. tirs. which we
cI ll rle'rcr..y.. was founded, it was con-

eoived i the il,.its of .n.n who were , G-
fearing and ,nderstond the divine law, ald
h-,w it manifes through all nature) that
Is law hi a three elements which were le,-
essary for its perfection anid thus., basically,
i, Ihe foundation of the law of the triangle

which symhoizes the divine law. This they

used a" a zui'l to their thoughts when the
pirinciptles .f rl of life were laid down.
for its three p oit s resent he three e,-
nients of all life: In thie organic natures
these are spirit, seul tnd , ons,,usness ~ Jn
the inorganic nantures the elements are rice.
this, atomun and ioleeiies

fCn'nintued nexw alnrtfh
W... .Li A II. ln"r

Press Setrefriy.

L. U. NO. B-86, ROCHESTER. N. V.
Editor:

ihe host thanks t press secretary can re-
crive is when a Brother ill his home local or
a Brather of sonl. other local iai the Brother-
hood writes him ani says hle enjoyed read-
lug his letter. We feel that someone is actu-
ally reading these letters.

In the past several years we have enjoyed
letters of srribes from other locals, but
nlone have made us feel better than the two
eases of which we are about to write.

Both Brothers are the type of members of
which every local ha, few, the type who
always attend the meethigs, who never stand
on the urbstones and *'tell the woprld" what
iS wrong with their union,. They lever via-
late the priniplpe of unionini on the job
or off it, but at the same time are seldom
heard on the floor.

Since the early days of the depression
Brother Grove Wehies has lived in a small
town about 50 miles froIll Rchester. Shortly
after noving there he fell from a tree and
was quite severely ninj red. Throughout the
intervening years Brother Wehnos never
failed ai miorithly letter to ur office,.

At our annu al fasmi ly plni, held recently,
we again had the pleasure of seeing and
talking to Brather WIehn ee for the first ti ...
in over eight years.

One of the first things he mentioned was
how ,uch he lnjoyed hearing fIIm his local.
lie said the first thing he did was to look
for the letter from No. Sl.

Those words meant more to me than I
can convey to you here, aid it satde me feel
badly to think that some months go by
without our usual letter.

The other Brother mentioned above is
Brother Burt Lawrence. Brother Lawrence
has been a member of Local No. 86 for a
good nuber of y'ars, le is a veteran of the
last war and recently was confined for a
number of mouhith i the Veterans Hospital
in Batavia, N. Y.

lie was receintly discharged, and at our
last meeting he, too, told us how much he
enjoyed hearing Lon, his local when Ie was
away and nut of contact with things.

Ihcidentally, Brother Wehles has been
quite a " hoerne" el-oi having worked on
ships it England. lie told me that he once
spent some time down iln New Orleans, La.,

in fact. he says that ofter looking for Local
No. M if our Worker he turns to Local NX.
130, but "for a long time now no see."

ie was woeriding what former Business
Manager Todd and George Ovits and "Jim"
Chivers art ding now. Well, the I.eal union
directory tells us that "J/mn' (hivers is the
F. S. of Local No. 130 at the present time.

We have been doing a little "booning"
ourselves nid we lknow how our thoughts
keep drifting back to friends we met it
other towns.

That reminds Die to tip ,i1l my namesake
in L[n sineg Mich., "Spence"' Med, to watch
out for that movie conera of 'Bill" Stoke's
-he hi6w has a telephoto tens that not only
brings distant objects close but bends
around corners, too!

Our business manager. John Downs. and
the chairmal of ot r exeeitiv board, Victor
(]ednsont, were elected to represent Local
No. 8C at thI fortl.eoi...n.g convention in St.

Luii. Out forer Ius .cIs ...ansager, Arthur
Brutzhi {t. andl~rt ...I ].mhr
were elected ms alterrihts,

This may he slightly prhiature, but at
this writing it Iooks as though "Fibber"
MeKie. down ini the <Canal ?Zve, will he
having company froim lIo l NI. SC ill the
person, of Brother I"Ji .n.i.. Loimbard here
many weeks pass.

Speakinrig of the "Fibber're" thaid us that
he is back at work, alt hough his hand, which
was severely injured, is not entirely healed.
We all hope he contiues to improve anad
recovers the full use of the injured member.

At our recent family pic/ic ]rother
Charles Yanhick and his wire received the
prize offslad for the tl Yl.es.iL *nelyyweds
on the grounds. Our picnic was the larlgest
yet with a goodly representation from the
Samson United Co., makers of eletritcla
heatinrg applit.a.n.. . ut what happencd to
Laube's? Did all the elys work that day?

Now, "Art," I know you have been reading
this all the way through. Io I'll not keep
yon in slaspiell Sany Irnr the torch is
nearly finishetd. T.oo many 56's on I's arounid
ear it woIlId have been fnished sooner;
they're not all like Frainak.

(2 AiILEON K, 'it SAP,
Recorditg Secretary.

L. U. NO. 96, WORCESTER, MASS.
Editorh

The local in the heart of the Common-
wealth is back to normal again after a few
busy weeks. Festitiites tartet with the elec-
tion of officers and ended with a bang-up
banquet celebrating our forty-second birth-
day.

William J. Smith. who has serv.d our local
in a most able manner for the last hour yeas.,
declined to run again and the members ele-
vated Charles E. Martilean, recording see,.
retary, to the presidency. Fran klin Labossie
went in again as vice president and Samuel
J. Donnelly continues to serve as hiusines
manager and finaneial secretary. Brother
Donnelly is starting his eighteenth year in
that capacity, and this is evidene of his
ability. Joseph Jasper will continue to serve
as treasurer, arid he will bje starting his fifth
year in that capacity as well as his ninth
year as chairman of the executive board.
Yours truly went in as recordluff secretary.
The members comprising the eecutive board.
other than the ofiers,. are Past President
Snith and B-others ie ..arI lighs., Frank
Santomenno and Edward Burns.

As a change was made in the by-laws some
time ago, the ofiieers have four years af serv-
lce instead of two, an{t, whether business is
hoomirig or otherwise tht next few years., it is
going to he four hard years, and the fuliest
cooprationi troi the members is desired

Many years have passed since the local had
a real get-ogether, so it was decided to 'vle-
hrate our forty-second birthday. The day,
July 12; the place, the SiNer Nile Ilom.
Aurora li1tel: the time. 8 p. m. he ual Sea-
tions. male: the food. exeellent: the speakin
well chosen; that etitert~ainnent. well, ask
any of the boys. I' he eIe.utive board.i, ith the
able assistance n f Brothers Arthur Olson and
Howard Tugrhes. served as a itanquet corn

eittee. Business Ma nager [nnel[ly was the
toastmaster. We broke te ttraditional . en
of chicken ani peas, topped with pie anI
ice eream. anti hadl steak, Antishhjl K off with
strawher ry shnr tenke.

The city of Worcester was repiresenteld hy
his hInor the mayor, Willina, Bennett, who.
,Is a lood and genial fellow, rates hih g .. aid in
his talk wr n Ied us andt wlshed us cointiiined
success We had three (f the charter menhers.
Leon Bull, now of L. If. No. 103, Boston, At
Godwin, and Patrick (Ciunningham, with us
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I'ie local's ,nast presI leriLS resenl t w re re
tirinn Plresldent S"mith, George Evans a[td
]lenry Chartier,

'l'e lnlorI.ntln i al was represented by ot.r
oih[ friend, Wailtr Kenefick, whose 1lar nill
I'esoniant voice is always IL pletIsrn. I to htP,

an IhaLi,11 Aikers, from(;eenfieh Mall.
,lim Meehan., (C P, M. reiprseieItrltviw ,I and
Rudolph Mai'iin.t. aniiother C. P. PM, repre
soititttije, infuIii..d I on, labor ronnilindllll,

n i n th mlti l il'feiise, J hn 3[ rphy, A F. of
., N.ew England e'l.resentaIve, w'a thee

a.nii offeted the aid of hLs L i . ariia tiiin

Olher re..r.sliiatles nf the I, E, L W.

wceie TBuifne Manaigers 'lrenee D)iirki, I
t , No, 256. I itchburg, Mass.; William 11oylh,
[ [ Non. 103, Bistn, Mass, Timethy i;rady,
F., I, No. 707. llitlyk', lMas.,; .n)hII Nelson,
[. '. N,, 28,, Pittsfield, Mass, Fro, other
setuions of the hlmor mniivenient were B
iie, s M anlagei~ Iick D Ionnelly, of the i'lunro..

,,,t Walter [[aze~lhursL~t 31usieians: Bltnny
Goirdloin Carlpenters: tack Hasier. StaLg.e I:,n-

ployees. Our old friend and memeher, Jack
(;*;e, of the Strte C Earfi)nets of Electr

claris, was t wl thle city's wire

jr ptter'Mf,1 [[(l,raego
'ithe e pet rical e'nitractor' were well rep re-

sented, ,,iIn I )clieve th, iK is one Ilav of

bringinIg Ioser ef taets hI tweenI enployer
amid eiin plo)'ee

When the eati ng was over we con tin'med
with renlarh's by the niet presldenl, Mar'

itleatu, 'ho jrtro'l'dt the toastmaster, A
hort resume of our fournding anI, history was

giver and the peaoking of the everinig started,
'Ihit orgainized lr i Caring beiter todiy
than at ant S time in its e, itenee wns the
genera] nap .r...s.n gi ve n hy' the sIII In lkrs.
Wc nf the younge'r reiteration know nothing
oithe early stfrugule. f these l ota , fi nan-
ciandi othlr'i e, To have been a meIbir
then nicmut atue~iting Str'ange looks trnln, the
Ileiage public. At the 'Inclusion of the
peaking the InIII pIllsented tlo retiring pres-

hlenL Smith a hienutifnil desk lanip ith pen
1

and hole, as a "thank you" for his work.
When the frrmal part of the evening Was

n.ei we then turned to hilarity aid Cfa, We
trTII wished that our loys working il other
lcals c'ouid ha.e heen with us.

CnoiidiLians around here are 1okiig up
li rcester has nit shared in Iarge deflenise

ob lffectirng in l,,I. o we are ver. y grate-
fill to other locals for ralling our u.le s
1101i~nge r for the use of our 1men. SniJlti of
thenhe hae oe long dlitances wiith the pos

ibil ity of staying there. Two of the, are in
El mghln.L We hope and look foreword to thie

time ;,hem we will Er able to reciprocate' aId
IId, a turn for nItelws, an.d with this thought im
nind and good ,w'is}i tn our tr:avcimii s 005,

will Agn off.
IfHm(iN)LB . MacNI $DN,

Recording Secret ny,

L. I. NO. 99, PROVIDENCF, R. L.
Editor:

Aboutl the monst inportanit subjeet here'
asauits anioiigst the ]oeici buys andI Union

huilhlingy trrmlce.-men in general is the ]laert
silged yll the Bui, i Lit T'ra'ies l)epluIII'nlent,

A. F. of 1,, with goverrnln{ t aguleht's hill
lling innsri nihn projects fir the, delifn e

1, I',grai. A dl as lfar as the ie ihlrs I tr II
NI 9 art' c ncei'ritl, tl,er, is pielily e f

ckilng him, IdnIII iei' tle ]owerIlg ef tIll'
n.i .itithii rnte fI'lnl, ul dile time trI tin.. amidI

We hav In qtIrrel with the Fnte,'tiatioinl
Office. for Brother Brown, intoriiionil
piresidet, voted ngiiiimnt the part. Itit we do

resent 'c..resentntiv I of ether craft, \ivting

aiway our colliti's. gained only aifte. lllnrH
iF struggle, liismeau of Mignblig J b. lnt

ontltract covering ill building trader, eIch

craft should have negotiated its own agree'
nierit And evIi thor it would ap'Imr to be
in oro eluitLtahlc to ji collicerniel if spome firm
'if refereriih, hLl bee, resorteld to. As it now
sat/ll$, we rl .. s tiieliner bIreatch in the wall
of local self gnvei,.i..tent with the end iint
yet in sight

Trhe wage late i lhiil i)roldeiir i rather lnw
$1.2l per IhLri whn, one take into eon

sirlera~ion the f.ivt that we nio lonller reCeive
aniv travt'ling *exwrse withhin er jurisiidiction.

That neat> thaLt we oiay he called uplnr. to
travel up in is itehil as L00 miles per d."
it our (kwn texpefle Sixty mile.. a diy is rein -

m ort. So it is naturil fur the I..ys n leoIk
for a little overtime with which to take up
the slIck in. the oIl iay e nvelope- So, while a
good lillily if the beys do riot w, rk mucht
ovi rt~ine hoe wiho dho feel that a drop frot,

dlouble tite to tim' .n. a half is really a cut
in wages, ispet[WIl if they tralml a long

sltar ee,
With some form n f inflttinn staring{ ns ill

the fact. many of us are won lerig what
,e call do to illmpelesate for the higher cist

of living. We itre trying. far oie thing, to
negotiati a few agreemtent calling for a

raise in the lbash' rate of pay. Rit, as 0loII
agree... ts now rea td, it wouhl he snh le time
before ,nost of uif woull beneIfit h a r. ise.

For the raise wulid not apply, as in our last
agreetlett. to .ork now uniler way or con-
tracted for,. S no W lnder it pays for a
local union to leok ahead ad he prepared,

Contrary to connon belief, a w.age inp-
crease does not always imlean that the cost

of productioni for a given product will go up
in proportion. There are many cases where
the peteentage of labor cost to the total cost
of prolue thIi is sl siall that a 10 per cent
wale incrlalse, for example. may rinan that
the cost is actuall inicrease d not more than
i per cent. But the manufacturer grasis at &
chance to ballyhno the raise ill wages and
tries i I to he pood to the cfll unipr with

a, actual i ncrIse i profits to himLsef. So it
is a healthy sign to see to se he gove'rnment
,tepping in and telling the big blys not to tio
it. for it i not jst0ified by the realities of

the situatiui..
The Quonset Point Naval Fase johl is

rapidly approiachiilrg eompletion. It was a big

pIrojet from start tI filnish, At the p1ak it
enployedl about 12.00 uen, with 3,000 there

noi. It hits hepn bhilt in record time, tiad
organized unltl irEa truly le proud of the
part it piy e in e c ting this link in the chain

of ratinlI defense estahblishments. rhrough
r md, an ow,'o

1... o.. Ice aind thie heavy
traffic they ,alent ed, slushed and drove to do

their bit
Ilere. as ini other co~untries. the lsorker is

really the kyIhnile to the ,atiniii effort.
in r]o. j1g. I wnubi like Il , rII k a enrree

tion in the August report tr"I, these parts,
It waI Ir ,IIIItltt and nat Mr" Rust who
attendledi he 1",:al nlon's iltnitn at the

(lhipmist Hill Inn. Mi. Rust hasn't Iler with
the firm rnr snnRe timne, vou's truly has lheen
itortned. I, Iitn apology is extendieid to Mr.
Bartlett for t.he elror,

EMil, A. (rAiiEIrA,
t'e ts cee t ,ary.

. I'. NO. 11-120, lONDON, ONT.

]octL] l'nhun Nil, 120 held a fanlily plicnl
on1 Saturilny. AUi,.u 9. Onle ngaiII we take
ni[ our ILIts to 'l.om. if ind Iery. r ,lirIan of the

....... iitioie e v , w o ihong with the. w ,'ntlii an
helped nitkec tih picnlc the grmat succtiss it
was.

The s i'F i' 'io... anil i "'is voy i, t('rr ting
and xartri'{, th ankIs to ('lore Sprloule, a nld
eampetitiiiii wats .een due to the iiL~ei of
ustful prli:'s lII,. W oaldley riLd Gt't t ...tIes

had the honor of being chose,, the two best
lookbrig t'l on the gieits. I wish I had
thebi Lictures to put in the Wo...,, but no
sorh luck. Thtere should have been movie
of our ball game; that would bring a laugh
every time it was shown, We een had E

ngs our Jilternational vice pre~silelit, ror

umpir".
Thl hoy, are still talking about the upp t,

Joe Will.ack donated a pig ,nI the gall
sure got a flilou of pork. No fooling, we had
a haird tille disposilg of the cake and ice
cre am.

Iayl'e In, Saying Lto much about the
picric, altlough it is somlethinIg we wont
forget for awhile. But t thth illg I noticed
nIo.t Was the grand get'avqualinited feellr:g,
L, illows are out with the I03ys a Ilt, we
ar- attending meetings and that. I often
wider what the wife, or girl friend, thd.kI
aboutt it. IBit when they Ile.t thee rest of the
felows antd their families they meet people

ho ari just like theniselv a. sid J thin Li that
fanfib gatherings like this are one of the
best ways to get the ones who stay homte most
If the yenr to line up on the side It the union.

C. M. KEW.
Reenrding Meeretarv.

I. IV. NO. B-124, KANSAS CITY, MO.
Editor:

So you're going to St Louis in October!

St. Louis. the French outpost if A1nlerica,
cviliation in the early) 1800's, where
b'arded fur trappers appeare',d at of the
vast and mysterious WeIt, ilade merry, and
disappeared again on their perilous quest.
And later, where the Mississippi packet
unloaded the commerce of half a cntinent
an. the levee resounded to the rhythm.i
voices and shuffling feet of the darky steve-

dor.s and the hoarse shouts of the roislter
ing riverme. And Ytill later, where a valiant
group of ,orkers in the infant electtied
industry gathered to throw a pertetfing or-
gan izaflon around oncoraing generations of
ehltitrieal artisans.

Th,,,e pioneers in the labor movemet
senseI the e.ormos possibhii ties of the
electriel field and they huit well. They
ereteld a social structure that has endured
for *0 years, and grows stronger as tine
goeno . But there have Iell axous peni
ads for the Brotherhood in that half eni
tury. The first few yelrs of ils xistenre, it
seemed as though all the forces of law and
order were arrayed agailst it, For five Yeares
it staggered under the ilpaet of a seeasiono
,i.v.tie. it. It has been houndiled by nem ies
anid ,lffeted hy depressions. It as s rvived
then alt!

Tii coming convention faces & new and
onlLine.us crisis. Indeed, it neets in the

haildow of a crisis so overwh e mi ng that the
fte ot civilization hangs iI, the bhlance.

Tie proceedings of the ....ventin I.ll have
hut little ciefd oi the latter, hut they will

hI ae far-reaching effects on mnlnberg of ihe

L H , F, W. The delegates Inu st shape polioits
with almost the gift of p.iphey. 1'hey miis
silore up the foundaotin (if the Brother-
hood to xwithstar'i the etonomic earthluIake
wl,ieh is almost sure to follow the nighly
ef, lse elo frt, whether oltr eInlltry engages
il war or nIot. They nis

t
, ill Cll fairness,

lilke [Halvisoio for the older mllilsers the
hoek trops who have I'irriilld the bainier

ef the Brltherhonl through eiitangern1eItI
and oiver harriades iurfi. the hree cruc ii
decades just past lest lvy he shou ldered
sidle hy the horde of nfew Ie IIhers reat

by lhe emlerge..cy. Settig ip a pensiea fund
flr eletri] workers .. hi, reaIth the ag'e
nf 65 was a splendid achievt,,tneit. but lte;'

ill/y r'it tre,,nds have left a large group
en nhors stranlded s ev years off from

that security shore.



The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators
We were deeply interested ii Sere, lI~li-

van's article in the August JoUlaNAI, cot
corn ing L. U. No. B-B's mnehod r pensinr/-
jug it, members at 60 year, of age, Unfor-
tunately, only a fe, locals in the [. B. E. W.
are big and strong enough to adopt the New
York plan. Consequently, Brothers throngh-
out the lund who are plodding into the late
ficties, knowing the present dmani for thir
l lller nay flatten out at any loment, are
Ll' in rig weary and worried eyes St. Lou
ward, hoping the convention will be able to

devise a plan to lower the retiremeT t age
to 60.

MARSH ALL LNA¥ITT,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 183, LEXINGTON, KY.
lditor;

iler liap you wellde, where we've been all
this time. We have managed to survive since
1015, when we were grulted our charter hy
the I. B. E. W. Due to geographical location,
which places us in the h.art of an agricul-
tural district and far from id ustrial cenetrlg
and transportation routes, we haw, in all
local.

Congratulations to the other locals which
are fortunate enough to have large vtanee
of defense work under way in their hlie i ties.
Our good fortune has teen Ioulr Iiraes to
other locals having defense projets rulder
construetion in the territory over which they
hold jurlsdiction, thus enabling us to pilace
some of OUr members with th ir. I[ this
respect, we wish to express our ppr ec ition
to those I .cals which have given our nweilbers
eulploynenit; in particular Local No. 3:69,
of ] Aoisville, Ky.. and local No. 212, of
( einri uti, Ohie. 'These two looals have been,
lsag a ]alto number of our members for

about a year,
At the presetit time we have a large I. e[, -

bership compared with that of the past few
ears. All of our boys are now working and

we have oanaged to keep them etmployed all
along, At present the volume of work arun
here is below normal with prospets for tile
imnmediate future ,ot so blight.

The year 1940 marked the (enphtilto of a
large building program at the University of
Kentucky. The following llits will give you
lOIule idea as to the extent of the above-
mentioned program: The central enting
plant employed three mitbers for seven
mon ,he; the students union building thlre
to Six miemhers for oe year: the law build-

rig four miembers for four no nthe; lir( ant
second sections of the hiological sciences
building eight nicenbers for one year: Jewell
Hall (an addition to the womena'a building)
four me.mber for five monthi; the home
ecosnoie8 building four mnbers for foit

iot,.hs , and a large addition to the u rider-
ground sytenl,. Last, but not least, is the
aeronautical motor testing laboratolies, which
is the second building of its kind in existence.
We paint to it with particular prie because
it is the most complete electrically equillp d

ala- botory that could be haild with the up-
piaratus now available to the ineehaarga]
world, and was completely installed by alenl-
bors of or local.

If you so desire, Ind providilg the material
is availsale, T will supply you witht i,,ore in-
formation about this laboratory.

(Continued next month)
JO'l't1 L. Bosto".

leor din i eg Srota ry.

L. . NO. 213, VANCOUIVEI, II. C,
]'3irtor:

If smiles, giggles and ha ha's hail been
oniCes it would have required the seerve of
the tl. M. S. Queen Mary to have carried
the tornnage of the 750 aembers, einpl oyees,

their famnilies, sweett I.al.ts. and frieai on
the ainual picnie I., L No. 21J at Seche!(z,
Saturday, August 2.

All aboaid, the S. f. . afly Ceel is cea red
(lock at 9 a. lit [n a iowp our if rain, the
spirits and aiiiulo iti... oIf thiI huge crowd were
at high tide, as all seMt to ].ave ,ad the its
suracec of thtle .ethter alan that old Sol
would shOw his filet iarl join in the gaiety
atd pleasures which hd been a0 earpnestly
preIpared by the oinniiitee u inder the abhle
chairmansh ip tuf 1n11 r spurts expert. Brother
Frank Pelaitil. On -h -lisg the dock. iins,
Ias at oncc stirti-I Iy our rtchestrs and
wvas amlplified to ill parts of the boa[t alrd
to the people lll she aike, telling the worhI
that the L i. F:. Wv. eo Vaneoaiver ws again
host to a capaity crowd ia day of fun an d
good fellowship. At ten-thirty the voice of
Brother Fran irk Pareer, otl able master of
vuelnui~lon/s, was heard over the alnplller,

asinnounicig that -e.fresh.ients would e
served, And ill a shart time iee cream was

luch il evidence oji the lips of old arid young
alike for the first trest of the day.

Arriving at Sechet at eleve. -thirty, all
in high spirits, as the weather man

had fulfilled his rllOmis and a fine after-
loon Was assured. Going directly to dlinir
tables, all were soon I seated for lunch, wheli
had been prepairedl by (aterers. Du cing the
meal addresses if weicoal were given iy
th, chairm Of &;th committee and others.
aud were highly appln..tied. B,.rother Parker
then requested all to asserahhi medifately
after lunch for a paiorama , which turned out
to be a wonderful gren.. picttrc which shewei
the faces of all in soid conitentnieit an[
eager to e uter into the spirts listed on the
pr og ram.

I fear that space il our JonastAL euhli not
be allotted mn to give lhe names of winier s

of the 30 s[part, eotfsts whilh followed. All
canI be assured they were keenly contested.
Wits of the jud ges werIi laxedl to detern., In
the winners of loth field anf water evenits
After peites had beet, awaidd to all col,-
testants, it then ll cu...i.e the duty of the
caterers to double {fheir efftorts in appeasirg
the appetites of a Ulred and happ crowd.
After uapper the whistle of the Cecllia no-
tifled all that till retur trip was due to
start. The trip home wais enjoyta in ta..sei,
dancing and sIill-song. The lay proved all
too short atnl we hope ilit the (late of the
first Saturday in August one year hence will
he looked forwar;d i, by all, and we trust that
this o11 troubled wrold will he at peace and
that our sos. , hrthers aid friends who arIe
now with the Colors will he permitted to join
us on1 our next outitig.

Press Sertatory.
Prel.ss Secrtary.

L. U. NO. 2-5, TOLEDO, OHIO
Editor:

I evidently stepped on stone tets inL the
August ,jOURN.l., as the letters are still cor-
ing in fran, wives f .o.r me nbers. The i.a-
jority are in' ml ri with ho contents, while
a salln minority wias rot of the eolupi

nenstar natnie but bIoth sirles were appre-
ciative and t-onviniing. rl'hose letters O-iipo-
uig fny article in sonI eases we-, not

signed; others -equestei that the lette-r be
destroyed, but they are all welten, e My ad
dress is 1005 Ctamipbell St., Toledo. Ohio.

The nonth of August hs donie welI by me
{nauisnq eh ae it bro. i.ht me some gorld frieiils
and distinguished gu-sts, Amiong the, were
the one ,ri only Bill Kime and the good
wife, from Ls ariA ... es, (',.lif Bill, to yon
t. B. E. W, .. ni ers , the Coast, gill le
known as one of our good memlters, and Mrs.
Kime is a mlenlber of the auxiliary to 1. V.
No. B-IS. I hope they enjoyetd their trip nii

east frol here, and a safe retuen h on..
IIappy loadings, and come again soon.

Anrather August guest was that Mt. (lum-
es '%limp" that mall that rolha hi, hair
with a wash rag, William ('Bill) l)augher.
tsEo a . long tflpe I rio see hil, hit I"! is
the sae, old happy-go-lucky Bill. hest
MNIttingly has been seeing and will seec lot
of Bill in the future. Con.rats, Ernie! Hill,
like yol rs.l.. is aces, and you two will got
along all right.

Mrs. Kline sp eaks so well of the amxilinty
out there on the Coeast that I aim temptcd I.
revive my campaign of a few years ago to
git the wonoiml folks together il an eff.ot to
orgatniz an auxiliary here in Toledo. If wc
hId 200 Wolen here who really stw the
light, and the importance of patroniziii
uIiiotn stores andl union clerks, and werte edu
eatoil to rencugo i the Un ion m labe anrl insist
opn, it wherever a wur-has n was Blade, a
lot If good(l eould be done ini the wiy of or
galliiulig our stores anti beauty shops. T,,
few ret-nrie the importanice of Darebase
of the goarmIents with the A F. of L. laiel.

If two or three hundred Worinell wire snlp-
plied with ur.l.. shoppliers' tatis ard iIrf
to vlilit one store in any one weei l]0-day
peri.d, anud delllad the label aImd ll]on sales
people, it certainly would make it [asy to ot-

tl ,ic that store. No matter what thIe naii-
tuire of thelil .ercha. dise. Ie it food. iloth
log or huji--do. I c-an see gart po siliiliih s
in a systeml of that Mlnid and would like to
see it have a fair tryout, but whaIt. dt soim.

,f the lest to you think of it? With .n. it[
the oitaan t>f Ian individual.

The Few 310-foot railio tower will ie
~iIIetll lc d nill ii1 service whien thins iuagai

hillc eaies off the press. The tower .as b{It
by lime of our line gangs, 0,. W. Buc'hdanli
hinJiig the whip and megaphone. 1i.hs tower
is tlhe only thing in Toledo that als mlade al
dwarf out 'f [dnemn Winchester. While it
the topi of hils tower his six feet nine iiohe
ildn't hlip him: h. e wnq only a speck, .~ werl
Ed (lardiuer, Boh Barber tad ].'rilk Siens,.
noe110 ef whom couhl be classed as juveniles

whenl it I-niyS to size. Delbert Chatfield, the
driver, is the runt of the gang, a. d bie
weighs over 200.

The annual fish stories ate coining ill fast
now from vacationisgts but to date all h.n., is
go t, W S. Smlith (Winfield Scott ZI..h. if

o .please). T, be different this year, Scrtt
weit to the Coast to fish in stilt wtr., nff of

anlldy Ifook. Here's the story: [he lily wil
hot 'rid the beer was cohl, when -sudemlly
,wlih wi-lt his llne, a two-inch hawser- Two
hours and 20 minlutes later he lal d,-d his
prize, the UI6 of the United States sub
thilil'ire lee-t. The line had gotten tangled iu
the proplle r. Bestides that, he caught L

fish, ton,.
Aod oOw the sal part of this press seere-

trtry job; that of notifying you of the dica tlI
of one of our members. Frank Stuakicy ,,I
with a horrible accident recently on one of
our highw:ys and died soon afterward., The
tragedy of his death is donble, as just a
sherc tlfne ago Frank's father, Floyd Steak-
Icy, .It his heath through in acldent. Tw,,
I~atths ni one family in such a shIo tline i.
aI blow fow uf us could stand, and the sym-
pathy of the entire local goes to Irauk's
miother anrd si ste r Gertrude-

Siare Steve ]lyifes vwent on the air nor
new rali systcim tne hardly knows hii. lie

dresses enh lay like it was Sunday. Did
some of you wise guys aleand the AciIe tll
Steve that it was television?

Een if onr taxes are high here, please
retnleiiher thlat they are still assessed i,
strtl of tlaken away, and .. R. murfdr Iy
armed forces is not a nati al pastime; but
th1e ,oinninists will still bear wvatehing.

BDWARD E. DU..E...I.r,
Press Secretar y,
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SEPTEMBER, 1941
L. U. NO. B-287, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
Editor:

Can you make room for a new corresion-
dent? Our charter was instailed il Oeltobr,
1910, by our esteei'd viee president. Brofthor
L X. Barker, aitied by Brother ]{unl Brow(,
international reItstnitatie at that tileo
and at present b'usin ess nlanager for lcaaul
Union No. 136, 13inlni ghanl, Ala.

Our jurisdiction coe's the Tennessee ,
Iron and R. R Co., a sbsidiary of . SSteel,
]I February. 1941, we presented to the unt..l-
agemerit a pIro.posaIl for a coitract ,Ld of
course they bein g of Big Steel appeared in-
impressed. Ilowever, the lmembErs, briug met
of steel, showed their true mietal, condtiaiil
to organize anid ]lros, for reogniiiorl.

After several nlolthl of hard work, we
were realty orgalliiEd. hilt Big Steel still "p-
lieatrdil u .mprEssed. In. JIne, 1941, a strike

vote was tke'li, resultitg iil i a ..ibit .l..is

yea. The collpny was notiried of lhe resalts
'nil we called the Conciliation ServicE. L;. S.

]epartilent of Tabilor This agEnCy aloa fcil'lI
to implress Big Steel, no had the ease (el-
tifted to the Natlioual i lefen se IMlelItio IL
Board.

The dead lie for the, strike was set for
July 18. 1941, arid the Mediation, Boaul' set
hea rings for that late in Washington, I. C.
Your eorrespontilit and our pjiesidetit,
Brother P. 1'. McIuotliy, were chosen ti rle.-
rese nt the local.

On our arrival in the capital we (o'.iit'td
internatonail presidelnit Brown who person-

ally took charge aid assigned Brother [L,w
son Wilberly to the case. Brothers, take it
fro me., he is the real "McCoy." Alter four
days with the Meditilon Board, Big Steel
began to hIII. They signed an :glreemeLnlt

with the uniorl te lrturn to Birnlunghai atild
blargain to a coiicl/ i.ii oil cla -sil atiih oI
electrical wnlker., tdiustnlEits in wages acid
to work out It fetaI If iuie'ntive for nertWill
clatssifications of iiiiiterianee electrucidls.

This aglreemejt wan apploerhl by the Mtil-
ation Board, with Aul ust I1 as the lead Iiline

Unless satisfactorily setleid. hearinig wt'i
to be resumed hefore tL. board. Itsnuits; Oi]
August 8we signed the first agreetit Ill-
tween the I. B. E. W, and a lelnher of thil,
vast U. S. Steel group Naturally, we di'lit
get all we asked fr, btLt Brothetls. we gut
more tha thtose of L, who know Big Sttel
expected.

The agreement covers approxnately $00
m.e., and the net results will Lie a gain of ap-
proximately $1 per lay tIer 'len, IIr abIo.It
$200,000 per yea,. Justn a nimitt. thait isn t
al,. It establishes rates in the varihus elassi
ficetilns antI Iartiular mills. Our top raie
now is $1.17 pet ion,. and our bottom mite

is T5 cents per hour. The minimum allowable
percentage of menui on the top rates anid the

maximum nIr hel or1 the lower rates ire
established, It alo eliminates six previous
classifications and further assures that eI
ployees in the lower classitication will le
aIdvnced as ,ataoicies occur.

On onr return frob Washington. {roth er
J. R. May international represenitattive, and
our own Brother A. A Thorpe, col.m..iL toe -

ancti joiined us. lirothpi, when you . vork wiltl,
men like May. Wibnholy, 1Iugh B cv ad
G. X. Barker, as we h oave, you iall reaudi
understand why the I. II. E. W. gets resbIti
We are, we believe, jistified in nor
ance, because B irothe. it proves that with the
proper lead.ershipt and deteribinatin, fli,
will to win can't Ile defeated.

[,. U. No. B 287 is still in its infaniy, but
we Iar growinig iast. ObL Inenbelshitt itt this,

time is approxim itely 500, and now tlht the
agreement is sign cid we expect those fLw re-
Jnaming eectrical workers to ome (in Iii
and help make I. U. No. B-287 the str..nge.s.l
local in the cointry I1. E. BibOWN,

ress See . t.a...

L. U. NO. 11-347, DES MOINES, IOWA
Editor:

This is mly fi rt attempt at this job so will
ito the best I ean.

With the Itilditg of thie new siall armos
plant, wolk is piekilg up and m..OS oL our
members ate back homtle with plenty of work
aheaid.

This territ/ry is also lieig con~alered for
another idreus prciject but thoee is nothing
certain abotlt it yet.

there in a big pll at the cmencit plnt t a. sd
a new city hospital gileg up.

L ca No. ;147 negotiated for a new wage
iLgreEiiie.it bnil received $1.50 an hoil, for a
40 hour week with double time for ill ever
timer exeept oll ilefeuIse work whieh palys
tale airtd Iihaf oir overtinle.

Election of oIllfees was held July 18, and
elected a tew gaIlpi. with the cxeeptiolc of
Brother Syestor, who is still business

alauages
Brother Syester is doing a good job, .ri this

defense pie jeert a he has evErythlig hlied lip
1 )0 11cr etnl. Itl n Joni.

J. EC ('oxE,

I'r ess Secr etary.

L. U. NO. 36.3, ROCKLAND COUNTY,
N. Y., AND VICINITY

Editor:
The Bullrng ali.l ('o .. ractioIn .I..L s I)e-
tlllnlert of the An..riean Federatiol, of La

hor has sigeicl an, ,laroeeit with thie United
States (iov(i'nmceit, guaranteeici;, to its a
dlosed shi. , als far as the A. F,'. It J, it coe

lrened in, ierse wolk. For this we are to
agree to work eight hours a dIy ei Ihi list'
shift and seeI aod one half ithours on the
second sand thhid shifts with pay fot eight
hours on the last two shifts. All overtale is
to be paid at the rlte of tim... arid o lo-Ihnlf

Ibis is all well acid good on defense wmolk ill
localities whe' {here is plenty if dueftnse
wolk oldll there is a scarcity of weorlls. Iltw
ever, il thits te'rilory, for example, thero are
very few jobs, auln aleog theln only blue ie-
fense job (/lmo Island Naval Arseaalj. At
the present thie our Ilenbers al scattered
ever the country helpilg to put. 'ee tile de-
fense p r.gram. Al hone here, for over on
year we have ibeen working six holrs per lay;
two jobs at tile Tena Arsenal we hnve CoIn-
pleted worki[ig tie six-hour ochr'huhl, cn-
piletieg our bodk aIl[al of schedule hi each
istance. Thll lHeolitig program sit the fhre-
.oie.tuotued Naval Arsellal icladled a pIo'w r
house job with a ehiinge-ov er of the eltire
plant from I). X to A. C. This job wal let to

c erain en gifibeoitug coLipany over ol' year
ago. We hLIv art agIeement with the ieo-
trialb Coittators Association If lRocklarl
County whereby we can only supply ...el/ to
aleetrical coItrators doing bus i ness n tIer a
,ignied agreem ent with the L. B. E. W. This
en gin tenitig u'oBtua. I to by, called ri on LIS Ifll Til,

some timbe abLit a year a.o an.I we refused
to supply inert only through an elctr'ical on-
tractor. ThereFore, rather tha stItit tile joh,
they held back o. the ilectricll work, plending
our slying the, nIe.. diract. The job, as I see
it, is bIouid to liretIk Itow at arty tice, IutL as
long as we are stipilosed to have a closed shop
oi dtefenorse work. even Ihough this joh is gLven

to a ]ccQJx.iN d (coktrical e .nt ra. tlo., why
shoubld we goi I, antI wolk oiver our i.. r.iuil
si-hoair dfly xhen the W. P. A. is still en

ng"lged in oliniig work ..,. this p[ rirt/lutr IToj-
lot? The MIockLai.d County Builbins rail (tou-
structioi 'laidles Cicil line notified tile
Navy rea'rtint. tlat they O reI niaresai
and Iwilliuug to lie, Ip to their part of the
agrieemett at sibh 1itie as the W. P. A. are
excl.,lhm foml ull construction woWrk on this
partieular job. [ oral Union No. 36 is willing

arid agreeable to make every sacrifice il the
interest of national deferie. Our rate for
oIertrite at the piesent timhe is i ie alnd one-
half, hence we have no conflict with the new
agietunetimt, ILL£ il the case of iaiy locals
wherle th wage scal woL sa wot so high anI

double time was the preva ilg rate lotr over-
time we lee a hardship heirig forced upoll
these locals. I hope that whet they present
low rolutracts for higher wagtn pier hour
they will not be accused of hifler'ng the
defen~se fuogr am.

(C{>nitiuued n~ext month)
CL]....... 1L f'a[NL,, .

ptess Secretary.

. U. NO. 367, EASTON, PA.
Edith:

ol d aladgen that ''rio news is good news"
may l' trie,. bit the , fier feels that some
nlews ri]o Ois loal Uii.OU. will Hot po alelIs.

abd i.. .y first effort I will lnaki' L ethe
attiullt to git, you reader s the ioings of this

At ourp Jbly Ilectiug the f{llowing ofcers
were instiaelld J. Earle KoErel, presideat:
Iale Slack. vice piesidleit; tA. I. Benner,
hutsiniess Dianauiger tuad ficnarleraI secretary;

N.r.ua.. i A. Wagner, reuordiiug necietary;
Fralil I]. Lyons, tre..su.urti ; Hiathetr William
Godslhik. Clelice Setfelt lolllS Maruta, Ix
eeutive boar'd; wbe,, LyoInts, , oht, (oyle, Wal
ten Si llinu.ilirt. eIol uiiint, g lIta rI'l.

L, U, Go, :li;7 has ol.'ji'yed aL very sui
(essful ear, having iroe...si.d its Lnember
ship well (vio i t ,0 1 r citi, qail we are loo k-
illg forrwar.id ti ait even better Io. in,
year to i....... Ltnder the hal l rsli'p of oili
new olierns. ridL With the SUipiolt of iltI
fillow iI .i.. bill I.

Jhis I.le.nl ilisatuitIdl two I'eetings a month
reI cit/l, lien.el I the filsl t. . t O min FlitaIL,
due to the lt rge aI lol iutl .nt i fus iess that
miust lie tnuisaited, and il the hope that it
,lay .u.iike it possible for s,,re nLeh.bers Io
attend the riettitlgs. T'sually, it is the san/e

mltoitllErs Ibh t are in atte'llil~otee nun he
wliter urges all ¥atah.e.s. whether oll or new.
to try to attend lit Iast one meetting a
,ioilih. Your presence at the meetings is
vital to the welfare of youir orgatizatiten, and

yoii ose it to yourself to ittend.
The aronnup.Il.yiog photograph wos takern

or, th, New Je rsey powder Conllpnny job at
Belviere , N. .. , dutin * the past wintLe.

Eiltohi., noto: Sorry picture was roeivlve
tooi late flT rellroduetuori in this isquel.) Cin
ela] ioiilt miriii wIs under the c apable SLi-
iervislee of Mr. RaymoBi Wehlork and Mr

L'. }'. ]ho/. lth electrical siuperviso'i was Il
chirge of llroiher Osca r Il ri' ksen, of ]Mill-

ui, Calif.. a ind Brother Charlets Klp. of
BElVilere, N.J. TVh writer wias genlnil iorel
man, and was aily a.sisil by the [ollowint
forelern: }othErs ]Eal]E [<orher, Nornla,
Waqgnor Williiam CGoIsbnlk, Kinmeth Splain.
Earle Shik andr Owen I..ons.. [he foremen in
charge of IIIe constructioti were: Brothers
(eorg .. ltyniuyci. William WillEver, Walter
Sehnmaker, [E. MMahtin anI] Ilerbert An-

dersont .ilt .. enubers of 1. [L. No. 3i7. Actual
electrical .. t.'UCI... t oa strtedl or No
veinher <1{. antd was co pnletEd .Itio 10, 1941.
At the peak of the job thore were w"ll over
125 n1w ehrtnies and hellills employed. nad

oie ati nate.ful for the Sio port of Local
niGo No. B1 8, of New York; No. 52, New-

ark: N,, Flit I ,g Lebl r.o, No, 1!, S cralton:
No. 115t, Wilkis- a.r..: No. 125, llushaire
tot; Ni, Bi 104,l GIi Cove, J. I.; No, 1055.
If..Int~igtinooI.. i., t for fu ni shiull' oi e to n rla

this jul.
This Iwil oa( of the lalgEt jobs enjoyed

hr this local unio withiln is jtrisdiction ill
a loln time. I .. h in II II, hobil" abd wages
e..e.ld. ('Edlit rot the successq Ii tinionizint

this joh righi y helongs to the New Jersey
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The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operalors
State , Buildiu, and ( n Ijul rrinn I ,les
Io iitil. a..d the univil ,,g e(torts of ''nti

ines~ inittrager -, A. P. B.,llnIe.
The riter a, l assistant fnremen are hi-

deed grateful for the wenderful spirit nf en-
peirfitnn extended to thenli all F. [ F. W.

lon emplroyedl oIl thin jol.
ljrollier..uic ao Sm.ith is now veil n then

way to ierec ovy after having ufflered a e...-
pnurd fracture of the right leJ while at work.

Recently 'val; within this jurisdietion has
bee It in a y too plentiful. and we wish to

extendl our thatnk to Local VliolS No. !1',
Plilalelphia, Pa. antd Nn. 875. Allhtow Pa.,
fr placin g our u inemployed ,,nejmbe rs on ,
within their j urisdiction, inl we are litu.h. s
ft. .aId t.p the lay when we dot l rvtlllr'esh r.

Signing off here with best wishes to iI.
F~RANCI4 J. LYONS,

P'ress Secretar y

L. U. NO. 377, LYNN, MASS.
Editor:

Mlay I give my theory of what is ausiog
the u nrest on consttrution jobs thlroughnt
the enu..tryy? Eiditorials Il the p)apers Polln11e
or every little niisuntlorsta aimg between eel-
player an'l emic ller to write long dintrilheI
algahi the ulilon, forgetting that t gleat
ianny of these men art, vetians of the hist
x'a]rl or have anus in the army and navy
lpleriarig to defend the Country now. Tit
oiler to mai the various jl'4 with nkilh-d
nln, the various riternati o nal mugt trants fer
large bodies of men from quiet sectins of
the coon try to busy seetioea. These min are
ui tder double expense,, they iiiu nmlit ain

two homes ant. snteldIIte the eomforts of being
with their families. They can't keep their
heads above water on a Stillight week's pay,
they must get overtime.

We go into another local's jbrisdiction
knowing what the rates s -c, they are agree-
able. We say the joh i a cl right and are eon-
tented, work a week arid Slane one on top
Se olut t anl ordie that instead of seven lays
a week, hereafter we will work five dtos,
Whereas before the job was progresslg
rapidly and up to schedule, the change would
wvreck the morale of tIhe oina There would be
grumbling and dissatisfaction. A larernua -
her of men would get through, then they
would give then six days a week. Still tlec
men would leave. If they gave thni 10 dayr
it would take a master mind Lo get the men
lbaek in stride again.

It's a simple problem in human elations,.
Who is it tn toIl that keeps throwing their
sabots into the machinery? Live up to the
conditions in each Iocalty that the locaIs
IIave w orked so long to build up and all con-
steIction work will go ahead by leaps and
boontis. Ani yOU woAl't trid a i tfterl disli.

plitned class of lIen anywhere thin you'll
ind ill the building trydes uniono. We're not
fifth columnists, A majority are veteIr.s,
have sons n the army and navy and are buy-
big their share of dlefense honde. The cost of

these upheavals is greater than the cost f
playing the nlei their regulor rateI of I.y.

El, MCIN.N..V,
Press Se rotar y.

Now under the gracious blanner of Local
No). I, 'Owhs ome.er show the greatest in-
Sport to an old card.

L. U. NO. 396, BOSTON, MASS.
E 'Iitol:

Il-nlheys }Power, Plonte, Monahan and
Ferris have bee,, away on the Stone lind Wel-
ster job lat the Blackstone Valley (G & E,
Plant ia Pawtueket, It. I, under the aegis, of
L- U. No. 99, of Providene, anti they, as
well as 1, L f. No. 396, wish it to be known
that they are deeply cognizant or and grate-
ful for the courtesy, loyaly and enoperatnio
of the offieer ant memrbrs of L. II. Nt fil,

j:iiitio ly a 1hit IlIII bI Il Tiss M.i...ge.I eonl
IK&tia(I aod Bl !hI'r\ t'hnLe.,y Grniuim nid
I}}o (I Bin. i1,It i. iil,{I,hits like this which

It, a fe ]in* lII s'. ilp aily .L.ilg iin keh .s
Df e I. E W. . ie ,xmplify the trooe

.pirir of th, nIllet n)[,ieruelo
[ly tih way, how dI UII like that conmIinia-

t(Il( I. le pl-]anLt'? Sumae nay when he gets
tiuloe tie Ajiay IS iW .Ig tO .lak. a jo ke
abnet it,

,al .....n..ilh JIiteiet luen in ihl Vice Poesidlent
Itegan s csc, fuhly ...duictod ai H election a t
titl MIldIn lallt, whMIh, ws ordered Iby the
Label elatiols Itoarel t deterImine the lot

lective bargllrlini bloly for that unlt, The
l. 1I ] E. W . WLS ret.i.iun.l thel i vietair, aid front

tow or, ,a ill Iie r l*gl ett-l 1s im iedintrl for the
workers.

Our ireiall business agent, Athur (1'rog-
rossi Myshralil, is positively doing anyone's
hb.iilnpiornahip job in organi.ing, contacting,

allll geneal] 'eecutive work. As a result of
is Iettivties, wo have molre thoi dotubled

our ine, ertship in the last four nito.ths, al
the end is not il sight, All availlei qualfifid
aI/prnlltires are now working ,.ith the tolnIS,
rnd1 he has finlally sueedIe ini gefttin the
cable pullers Ito lith Tohl. Our Arthur also
had It han,,d , Inductinthe drivers andi
helpers into the rfeaIster local. Added to all
this, the siII Mr. MyshraIl has been taking
riare of I, eaatiful headache in the task of
Ictig ftoretulnr and kneeing haoth sides satils

fied. (opnlpred to this brother, a onehanded
fluto 'layer in a amesquito luarsh is just an
old sluggard.

(]yrnI. the D eaon ie ]]el]pr, obs;ervesT "
mlust have had a dandy tin,. the* holiday

week end, I don't know nuch about it, hut
la.y famtily tells aiile thre wasnt one single
miulte that they were not worried bout
]n,"

THE A",,.,

Press .qeere-ta ry,

L. U. NO. 397, BALBOA. C. Z.
Editor:

Brothers: The ranni.na Canal Almninidtli
tinn', through its cenplnotes, has requesteIl
that they write to any of their friends, in
the If. S. A. asking if they desire to come
In the panlaai (.anal Zone for empnyaent,
Membhers of L. L. No,. 1II7 and L. U, No. 677
have responded to the eal.

F'it e I wish to state rendthions as I kniow
then, to be, after 18 years of servile with the
Canal as an electrical worker.

The hout of ihto are. 8 hoors pIr dlay
and time nod one-half after 40 hootrs have
been worked.

Th[e rate f pay for eleetrh, itI wIrkQ1 is
$I 41$ pr hor,.

Annual ih sick leave Ire granted to the
extent of 44 days per service year with pay,
whilh is less thain the pty received for hay-
hie lbeen on work status for the sante [nnber
of da ys.

All leave is em uhltive up to 120 days for a
health reconditioning to a more tepornte

All national holdays are given with py.Y
The uslinlinen t of quarters is gentraIly

lone on the bmsis of seniolity. With smoline
eeptions, there are employees within rer

o~i eua. catieos that; a." givem prefe rence,
but the eleetr{ al workers are not within
this elnss.

Tlhere are quite Ia number of 12 fIanily
laarter; }eei,', with iittio,, roo,, bed rofoi

kitchen ani bath, all built Ill wood. ']....
are inSuiir~ieti ln~ itiers ,a q~uite ar nunribur
of employees are living iai the blleullic (if
J.'gann.

The ao-ralled gro.e. v store is a XII S. ('OTh,
nilsary, wherein almost everytlI, o the
home can he bought, ant you stand in line
at the yarilius sectinn to le waited on,

There are cluhhouses, . avies. swiomilg
pIool, and I xtelee fishinig. Florida Brothers,
please take notice,

We realire, diet to national defense whilh
calls for extra efforts on the behalf nf all
citizens in the race against time, conditions
are nit perfedt. 11ut noithet are they in the
U, S. Above all there is no inow to cleal
froml the sidewalks. We have g iven you a
brief picture, o the Calnila Zone condtiotnS.
andI any Brothers who may he interested in
oming do.w, here to work for your 'Uncle
Sammy,' write to the bhije of Offic, Panama

Cainal, Washington, I, C.
LOUijs Sol.M.r T,

President.

L. U. NO. 11-429, NASHVILLE, TENN.
Editor:

Sor.y to haI, let ltih boys down last
ar yi h , b u t 'Ilw . i msl t ak r bi e ..t hi, b a-. d

line date. This beinig may first attemlt at
writriig, I trust the Brothers will overlook
all mistakes, et,. W as other local unions,
Ire handleapipeI at the pregent time by i
lot of our oider members wrkilng nut of
town, btut the new maenlbers ar e C¢elllag

thLrough voluitarily and doing their bit for
etor cause This is thoe spmit it takes thfity

is cooperation, ard anesis we have unity we
have no coopertilon or vice versa. Brothers,
atemid your meetings regularly, for it mean
nuieoh to your offie.r. and y"u at well,

I an, sore a lot of you noticed (but just
il asel in the July issue of Electrical Coni-
tracig, Mr, Carl Whithorne put forth an
crditonal urging ail centrectors to become

eanaries" for the eleetnicat industry. This
strikes a happy medium with me; why ran't
we a 1l hc.n..e canaries? Some of us are cot-
tent with the daily routine, such as to work
at a. i., ,,ff at quitting titie, a meeting
once in a while. That's not all it takes,. Just
Suppose our old-timers did just that, where
would we be? Sure, I sometimes disagree
with soice folks and their ideas, but I don't
get rad at them. The best way to combat
any issue or problem is to COnlierate with it.
So lot us see if we can't he 'caaries,'" too,
for the L. D. E. W. and its principles.

At our August I meeting we elected dele-
gates to our international enneention to he
held in St. Louis, October 12. Having approv-

nateely 500 , mbers. we eleted three
Brothers, Brother W. B. Doss, Brother H.
C. Potts anI Brother Ted P. Loftis, our

bus nl5s manager, to attend.
Thanks., Brother E. E. Iloskinoi, of Locel

No, IS, for thie jew nickname handed Ted.
I'i afraid Mc Mi ian will have to answer to
"Faty'" it he doesn't watch his step. At our
last meeting, the necessay steps were taken
to allow our officers and executive board to
invest som cash i] lie l Sai's defense
program, bonds of whatever denominatlon
that will be the best investment.

Brother W B. Doss rea , a conlunie cation
from llrothetr Dati Tracy, accepting our in-
vltation to the Septemnbc 4 meeti n of the
Tennessee State Electrical WIrkers Assoiea-
Pton, to Ire held in Nashville. Other high-
ranking oriees of the I. 1, E. W., including
Rrother Ed J. Brown and Brother Arthur

,ennett, ha been invited. All inmlemers of
11-429 rile {Iek in forward to this evi at.

tCoilt inu d next In..lh)
WIITAi A. m¥A a.

Press Secretary.

L. (T. NO. B-195, WILMINGTON, N. C.
Editor:

This v, my first attempt at writiig to the
lS,~r'intgAI, Wlo,,*' toi;RN L T au l Tnm onl
writ r,. is you all can sie, but I hope that
this will at least get third prize, for had spell
ins and pu netuatioji, arid will be awarded a
place ill the JOURNAL
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SEPTEMBER, 1941

At our first regular n'teeliiig in Jely. our
new officers were installed for the next two
years,. They are: G eorge S BuIllby, Ilesildelt:
J., W, (Shorty") Johnsoa. vie' presilent;
Altoi T. Wrench, reorlng secretary; it hI
Welb. financial secretary and t'easurp'r ini
Hiomer 1T, Jlplland, buiies- ni, uaa er,

'his local has .iijo e.i haytig grea t ]anly
of the Iine, bers fi.li .surr uilipg ]ieat.. Is itlh
us o. the nationl i defense work in this juris-
ditieti, anti w ait leased with the e IioH...a-
tilon they have g.ienl usI helping to I eep our
jobs straight.

We have also taken ill quite f Jew Inew
Iner.i.ers. anI your,, tluly has had a real jol
tryipig to work at his regular jolb ad also do
the 101 things that a serrte rr hits to in. i,
secretary of a local that was very tIII d
the, suddenly started to grow all it once, as
our local has here.

Brother tlolhndtut I,our nllew isi...i, nail'
ager, really has sein hard work her anid it
will require the cnoperatin, o4 all Io get
things dnne. but he il a real v.o .etttr and I
believe he wilt get the reSUlts if we all get
cur ,1iidS nodae up that united we staid, and
divided we go I id take what we c l id.
¶t lIdo wa ..t to uiinlend Brothers MbeMillan
and Adair., internatinal rrpresenitatllvs. fnl
their splendid crp..petltaitpi. and hard work
they have done here for all o[ u ,

The shipyard a .ns.rui r.Utioni work here was
awarded to one 'f our fair onltra...or. of lihe
state hiad te wilk ..i. there hil beenl gmng
along '-ry niey. We have trot beezT ble to
get a losetd Ihp with the North Iarlina
Ship Building to> which is hoihlilg ship, for
the Marnitimle I nll.i$Sol at tile yard. hut
we lhae nut Ilet hiop{ yet.

It B, Wren,
Secreta r~ . reasu rer,

L. U. NO. B1-502, SAINT JOHN. N. 13
Editor:

W el.l fclliw' I an trying to rereoi, iy

self with a letter to the JO'iItNAiL at Iong
last, just to let NOU know we of o ,cal No,
B-502 are still kickig at the t'acev.

We have suceediled in gettinrg a iey stdls
factory agreement with our emp loyers Ir
the men at the Saint John Dry Dock andI
Ship Buildnii (<p.o.pa fly where , ler 40 of
our menlbers arc eraployed.

We have hadi the pleasure of having
Brother Brodrick, of the I nternatioIal Oaf-
fice,, with us p two Ic as ions of late lie
has been a great factor. I, hts Brnther
George Melvin, president of L. Q. No, }-502,
in getting our agreement.

The ,erdlership of our laIal No. IS 502
is steadily increasing. We'd ikce to sI e
better atten mtda pe, How aIpihut it Allows

We have a few exceptions. At least we
wili t al thei. such.

flrther Murray Young, ol r secretary, has
been, ut of tow' for sonc i noat hs. as have
others.

Now Brothers Al Dlto n ani Elld II ty)
Moore have., well, they have to stay home to
look after (or at} the babies,

Brother Ed. yoln, a.Is has just got mar-
ried so he, too, has to stay in at night (I

know, I marre. d!I
How' luut the rest of you fellows? le

seei r you it the nIet neeting we hopt.
M . E VF:Rrrr Cr,^

Press S~ecret ary.

L. U. NO. Bi-605, JACKSON, MISS.
Editor:

Our local recently elected new offices, m
whd WE are well tIeaIed. Oar hlusines lna
see J. i. WNilsonn p.resident. J, 13. CorIt-

cy, and inal ,eia] secretary, W, 0, frank
in, were , eelected. NewIly-t'l ecteI efle rs

were R. T. CGardwell. treasurer; It S, Evans,
recording secreta r Ii I yel II, l ress sec
retary. We see a very profitable fluid

struetiv year ahead, Ill Ihe Iuilive I elle Irs
... Ipur newly ieie'd eIxe I.tive i.dea

ioing hauled
I vqlld lIke to fiWv Ieti a Irirds eye ¥li~W

.f a fwl lig', liarlit, Ie ur I ie, lntliptlld
~ai(I IeIterati'i.i H LplhIor .... eIntloit, a
Plihe da I It...etioii h el in, MeiidilinII, Miss.,
july 14, I. I.d ... i itI it.t.. nn ,,Viis openled
{oiu'l)I at ii Ii iii IIy Piesid,'nt I anm,..eronl

ln'Oatioii ,. was l by Mr. ixpin, hlt,
<;..rge . ;Li..ge introduied Philip P. Filemingll

,lhnstrat,,r If the WAtg atn Jomr l)ivi
sin. Ils talk ws (i1 lu fitt to hlbr id
Ia~iall Hlike; pvrrtiie idlivitig o, *t II 0h

No,'tlI I S,,th WMeWcoiti alhddrres ,Is .ivwll
hy T unt]Jiey, 'TJlen i, Ii'0tatin wI had a
talk hy Iline im.1,1 Barrett i.n iadvanee. of ]nlIt
and A. L of L. in the Iufenhe pd A.reis; tnIlk
lI / to ir.'.\l/ai *liiis on advan..ente] of
,dilni-y lqlipm..... addrs by M. ]ib,,bn

l'r.n. nf hijiIi lldt, oliit lin VbWS

pm~rs iriatilizg 00 sle id f it si tory. arid riot
waiTn II, hear b ohst. h e Iwte, dli to
tress. This -ftelut'ni s lea'', a Ihd au.ri.eIss...n

on the ,ninIlk If thr public, beforei i-tepllitiOIis
and ,,inrere'cnt. nttiu',s cap-iII clarilfild. We
tlyiurned until 2 p i. qesntatiies fromI
liff.r...t Iii ,nrtthtuils ga/c talks hirini the
afterioil.. Arter sidjournlInmigll 3at tI 11,.
We de... o...t tO LakeLiki Pllrk t,' a fali
bekIue spilr A swell tilmi WItS h1ll I'h all,

I'-,dulj t ihp e ]l.eti ..l. ..e l ie t :11 it . I,
I'Telgr.itti 'vere 'tad frl diff'rerl local,
and people throaghut tilhe s'tat, wishing
a ...nIsl rut..i arid su.c.ssf. l ovei nvtion
Aft'eri h ths he fhllolhli dlte t ere per'
fuledI';ii Ulplt pf delegate ...teidaiwo. r.ll
'ail , J .I" of rules . Ir.er ...I rei..t of
auditing coripinittee. due *1opic. rejireae,)tJtlg
F'Iranrs Perkins, Secretary lLIt l. r, gav-e
a talk oId the ilor ttioirltlelt, Meeting l'd-
judirlled Ip I2 nolo Io lunH, leeting re,
cnlenleid at 2 p. It, . ith roll eIlI MI. Ill-
con,. represeniting Gielernnr Paul Jhnsol,
KIve th' gritre r'rl5 regrets for bei"g Ialpie
to attii{ the toii;'..pt.oII. 'The,, ani.e talks

IMy th. relhiggin: Mrt T.nes, ,usii-ss rep-
.rsen.tntie for Little ('eiient alild i;ypsli
Workr,rb; Ir, loper pres ident {f tie Ala-
,amna Stat. Fderltdinllr f lalir, atol then

I WI i "droun' taldi ,.... dn W, s,'e flee
to ak quiesI6.... .din .. phy ,ase pi the labor

oveienit whith d,, nIt 'lenr in our lti.is,
ite that we w re douItfui ulWut, We d
jtpurpid it v, p. m.

The t'nit'r t ainirrieil t k ,ctp nuit tep gave'r i1

dlance in hehalf of the delegates, (}lip Il! [{r
Flruther udllegal'e [ohd us hlw to trII to hr
lub hI.iuue where the dallee .w/ts t 4 ie hd,.
After driving about . n. at ,ur h e flult(I our-
selvs at the end efai roa d ardl in a, mnat,
front yar!d. We Ipri.t. idd tip twken thl
n1n in tIet hopI.se snd he ihstrueted u½ to go

back the Sallie way we had . pi After
'oehiing thl liighl¥....L t anll iiilkifg .i 9e Pl

i mtiI/rbes, we fOlud the fight read and ltrivey
on to the dialnce A rood ijile wits 'nijiyrl
by ill,

MeettiLg "jipited Waeiinesrlay att 't]5 hi, TL,

with a talk by Herman I. Sehad, interta'
tirprnl s':retlly of Bakers iald (o {:ti'ldon'
cr5 unijo,. After lhi roi l call we had repI rts
of the by-laws eitii...tit~'i

e. r'nlu.i('i . or. '
mitt', cr~lthittu il. .r.idnnlttee sid r... irt ,f
presirie'iit ¥ie pres.Ient .ecretary and treas'
urer for the part yn.r, After tdakiilg thim, {,It
fur Iinch , th, rol wis called I Officers for tle
new veilr were [iiar.. pteil nt'l YIlt t'ii4. The
result: jlt (.'i.....L.. lire dlrn;: [ack ]tot-
ledge, vice pr1idiit; Sam Ol''lyinL, sere-
tSiry dntl treasu Irerid the district i'ee
presidletts were as, filliuwx: l.'eeeiian} 'or

Me.ijil..ni: oLyi :uIunp, u,k~; Itirlrin' it-

eiuisko; IH. ]I1, lljI i'pk.hl u'g 'lKeary.
Ffaittics[e rr Ii Viktt for Mei tomh

All of the ilerliy eirjcicpl lffil'rs were chlid

t"ated by Ml R.Iolr, irtsidienlt of Alabama
Sltle Iileeralhio of Labor.

IL.,tti Lrg. i It W. was selected as the
e,+nve l tio ll t~ fur 1942.

ThIs wirdini up our i ollvelitioni, xe Id
u nIled at * ;2q) p. in. and started for l, e

IALpH MI IllRISI,
Press Seerrteal

L. U. NO. 632, ATLANTA. GA.
I'>litnrp

lell es'eryli.y. ibck again, }ere in

has started a pulieation to give io he pub-
lie the trie falrts about nli,'r it, (;l-0}gia. I
think this i, a i{n m, oe forward fo IIr l
hec:,iise lithrr will pI t .he fel.tr it the piuhili
Z., i, a l, itudn I~I wted aInl Wil ied IIs hI
the case ,tf thi ii-wspaiers sind magazines.

Thing, are higiliulg to tIII htI i Ion tO
tlhe oIl r.'Iguad ,i,utie itre, gttIng rcIdi
for wintier arid ar'tling vlse that migh,
happen, Our reprttLtathvst are .. ew on the
'<pot in hlpitl~ing the raiilrouid imiliziuienieits
it ..l will meet theit trl'y tiff ei14 )ositti in

r''gln4 tO the iole..'se in" pay an] the I.
wieks' ateation with pay, I wl.nt to >ay this
fin the shp[ men,. ,e hve tried t., e'plrate
it ivory wiy pjossible ith ianiagenie III
mIik.ig the ratliuilas d Iscclss and] ldpl,it

-

ah]d., all i I the el.' thd coolleraHi that we
hu,,e cit'eped up to date is an insult and a

(t:'itltpeli.ti we hate feelieg es iml w,. haxe
been true aitr ftihiel. 11.. n..e' 'ur we
are going to swallow I can..nt tell, but We
ire ]nokill to rum r(1 ,resintativte or the

dies'ired rosuIt,. If the desired results do not
e'iiie Out of this torferenei with m.nage
Iiieit, (/[ the rIluis, Ithink that we

,lipuld sei our reI iresaetuti es bathk hlte-
iimdytely 'l id ... iIet sittliln that will
&atis(f. I ihnle ndd tlust tat the ]/anage
ments will r,'i',,e the sitIioiueess,'f the shop
men's pigdht, for the) hae held their feeIl
iRig',ner rmarkable tmnt rol. more o thanl
theu it aheils hutl Fetited] these (irganilat oils
a'l i who v] t ad~ lit tiht at rho drop of a
hat, I . sIle that this feeling still exists
in he IIirt I of our em t ,t. !. If the hard

Ivliios lote. you can bet we will be there
whetl the pun>s eonies.

111E nOxl SiEt
Press Seirfettalv,

L. U. NO. 619, ALTON, ILL
Edilte:

Aft-r beiig ulrali l....i drafted hy tile
I Ial. I suppose that I will lake to dui some-
thing ahout this secretaral jul,. so will try
II write a few lines of interest or uther-

is. about s.n.. of Lhip bltl aid what th".
ire doig, lnother r'wi ard Brother ,I'tl

Iage were eected delegates L the nIati..IItil
coinvtelttiip at St. Iouia, also Iriotber ]I[r,
thalli'im~Bbe anJti your:. truly wecre elected

Wet wouhld Lik tuall tU the attention of
qhe dleltemales atpil ¥isiturir ito the consentioui
[lit fact tlhat we have some dam here it

Altun, o.ly a few pdnilutes' drive froIm, St.
[,elig. Nip dlan In I Wi io backing up a
iiggr' riveI than "the lather of Wate .
[I har a Ile*. Ii'nrd s.illl leek to take uare
'If lie Idig tioS anId sIall craft that daily
anid ii ihtly p

l
y the waters, that flow from

Miuuni.a..ulis ti, the (uhf Several r elier gates
tid uther types [ha t extent clear aierrss the
river eoiltripi the PIdeptLh ef Lb pool abIp.ve,

Thi brass mill at Western (artridge C.
i, tipitit wity inl aItILo 14 of us cipnduil
ioiituirtionipijts air oI tihe job. lB other Ilairy
l'iiUWp iS stewaird op the jcib anid nvy cx-
stewiiI kuiows lhit that iietafds. Brother
t>'t!i'ge .l...er, the old itatitldby, it eleet 'al

t; oil . eothet ] lrowl is fore
Im.tni. Your vninlepondet't tried to gel <lelpee
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on the phone the other day and his wife
said he Ias out of town. I didn't ask where
he was because I knew in my minds eye I
could see him with his back against a sap-

iag on the bank of some creek patiently
angling for the elusive members of the
piseatr, al tribe.

You talk about fishing, but Ted Nolte of
Mo. B-I takes the cake. One day last winter
on the Western Powder Mill job we were
eating dinner anI Ted told us about a lake
down in Texas where the fish were so many
and big that when the birds would fly and
land on a float jutting out from the shore
the fish wou.d jump up, plop! and get them
just like that. Yes, sir, he'd look right at
us and tell us tales like that. Ted was super
and there wasn't a thing we could do about
it. One man started to sing "When the Bloom
Is on the Sage" and we all filed out to do
our afternoon chores.

Most of our boys are working out of town
trying to pick the spots where they get the
most overtime. Brothers Plumb, Art Fuess,
Pat Doyle are on the Venice Power job, and
Brother Herb Challacombe, son Jack and
lLthers are at the small arms plant in West
St. Louis. Brother Lea Noble is, or was, at
Cininnati. Brother John Kolditz is back on
his old job at the state hospital. Last night
we took in manibers of the gas department
of the Union Light and Power Co., Hugh
SlOan and ethers whose names I can't recall
to mind.

Well, Mr. Editor,. your correspondent will
soon be 70 yeas old., an my advice to all
the boys here and there is to save as .,ch
of their earnings as they can, for what has
happened before can happen again. When
this war bubble bursts, look out.
"For tis the sunset of life gives me mystical

lore
And coming events cast their shadows be-

f£re."
MACLEAN L. WATKIN*,

Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 654, CHESTER, PA.
Editor:

There appeared in the JORNl.'L for August
an article titled "O'er-Age Benefit System
of L. U. No. B-3."

We are confident that the Brotherhood as
a whole will agree ,xith this article in its
entirety. Pioneering in the right direction
and for the common good seenm to be close
to the hearts of the officers and members
of L. U. No. B-3. We can visualize the feel-
ings of those veterans who will share in this
;*ell planned system that will insure them
peace and contentment in the evening of
their lives. It is our s incere wish that they
live long and enjoy the health and strength
to enable them to secure the greatest benefits
from this excellent system.

We congratulate the joint pension commit-
tee for a splendid job well done; to those
Class A apprentices who are making the sac-
rifice in order that the plan may function.
we have the highest praise and are sure
that their reward will be manifest in many
ways during their lifetime.

We welcome a new scribe to the JOURNAr.
Brother Sol Felig, L. U. No. 413, Santa
Barbara, Calif. If the initial contribution of
Brother Felig is a criterion of the future.
then L. U. No. 413 is indeed fortunate in
having in their midst a correspondent who
will measure up in all respects. (Don't let
me down, Brother Felig!)

Our local union hall was the scene of the
regular monthly meeting of the Eastern
Pennsylvania Regional local unions, held on
Saturday, August 16. Dinner for the delegates
followed, after which all attended our picic,.
held at Grace Park.

The picnic was one of the most enjoyabli

Iffairs we have attended in a long time. We
wish to thank the contractors and menbers
for the ninny fine prizes donated for the
varius sport s events and games. The enter-

tainment cornnittee and their assistants de-
serve great praise for this pleasant outing.

Brother Bert Chambers. Jr., our hustling
business anaager, was elected as delegate
to the international convention and Presi-
dent Jmni Haslett was elected as alternate.

1harry Wade and family didn't think the
United States was large enough. Notice they
did not stay il Canada long, though.

We all welcome that southern boy from
New England, Ben Reilly. back hoae.

Brother Wheeler sure is taking his new
job as Cliff Brownitg's assistant in earnest.
HOw about Ed. Sibre? {ow's he doing, Bob
Stephens?

J. A. DouonEiiTY,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. B-659, MEDFORD, OREG.
Editor:

Conditions throughout our jurisdiction re-
main about the same as they have been dur
ing the past year., To date there has been no
defense work in our territory. There is a pro-
posal for a large army camp to be constructed
near Medford, Greg., and a large staff of
architects and engineers have beep working
for the past several months, but the actual
construction of the project seenis no nearer
than when they began work. Many letters
are being received at our office from Brothers
throughout the country asking about work
on this anny ramp. The only answer which
can be given is that when the camp is con-
structed additional men will be needed.

We are continuing our organization work,
taking in the radio technicians within our
jurisdiction. An agreement has been signed
with KOBEF, at Eugene, Oreg., and negotia-
tions are under way for KRNRI at Rosoburg,
Oreg., and K00S, at Marshfield, Ores. It is
our plan to have all of the stations under
agreement beforet the firt f the year., if
possible.

Organization work of the employces of the
Mountain States Power Company is going
ahead and I hope shortly to have a majority
of these enployees and he able to negotiate
for an agreement with that company.

A new agreement was negotiated with The
California Oregon Power Company, effective
July 1, of this year, which provides for in-
creases in pay for a large number of our
members, mostly those employed in the power
houses, warehouses and as merchandise ser-
icemen. We also were successful in increasing
our Utility Man scale from $4 to $5 a day.
This has been our aim for the past two years.
and it is considerable satisfaction to gain this
increase for the m the lower wage
bractkets.

Our agreemenit also contains a union shop
clause which provides that all employees of
the company covered by the agreement shall
be memers of our local in good standing.
This also is a long step ahead for the elec-
trical workers in this territory. Rival organi-
ations viewingth i that have been

made by the I. B. E W. are alway, on hand
to take away the gains we have made and Lo
create dissatiftison among our m emb ership.
The union shop elause enables our local to
handle any members with subversive tenden-
cies and to protect our local from radical
outside influence.

Our local is planning to send our full
quota of delegates to our international con-
vention and is looking forward to a pleasant
meeting with the representatives of our sister

locals throughout the United States and
Canada.

We are continuing to have diffeultips with
B. E. A. work done within our jurisdiction,

Xon union contractors do not pay our wage
scale or maintain union conditions. As time
goes on I believe it will be necessary to have
an all-out organization campaign to cover all
R. E. A. jobs and work for better standrtdi-
zation of working conditions on such jobs.

International Representative Smith was a
recent visitor to our local headquarters. We
are always glad to have him call on us and
certainly appreciate the assistance and advice
he has given us since our local was estab-
lished. Local Union No. 659 is young in
years. but .e certainly feel that we havw
definitely established ourselves as a part of
organized labor in the territory where we are
operating.

CHARLEs W, Tonwgt,
Recording Secretary.

L. U. NO. B-702, WEST FRANKFORT,
ILL.

Editor:
This is vacatio time and our members

are enjoying their vacations and all that
goes with them. Included are long fish
stories, great mileage per gallon and won
derful scenery.

For the first time this year our members
are getting two weeks vacation with pay.
All members who have been employed five
years or longer get two weI s and all mem-
bers employed one year and less than five
get one week vacation-

Our members can give our union full credit
for getting this vacation for us.

By the time you read this article in the
Jo.rAsa, Labor Day, 1941, will be history,
but I want to mention something about the
Labor Day parade here in Springfield.

At our last regular meeting on August 11,
Brother Murphy, business agent for L. U,
No., 193, Springfield, invited our local me.-
bers to march in the parade as one group
of united electrical workers. The invitation
was accepted by popular vote of the mem-
bers present.

The point I want to bring out is that
the majority of L. U. No. 193 are employed
by the competitor of our employer. But on
that day w.e shall march down the street as
oe group of eletrical workers, loyal to

our organization and our fellow men.
After all the competitor's men work for

a living thie sane as ourselves, We all have
about the same problems. So why not be
soiable ?

At our last meeting our members had
about their firt opportunity to get ac-
quainted with our new business agent,
Brother Boyd, and his assistant. Brother
MeGeddy.

I believe these men made a good impres-
sion on our membership. They seem to be
very fair-minded in all ways. Brother Me-
Grady sounds like he has what it takes to
iron out a few little grievances that some
of our membership have.

In some instances the word is circulated
that when a group of men betome organized,
their employer might make working condi-
tions hard on the men. But working condi-
tion are better with us now than at any
time before we organized nearly five ye.r¶
ago,. n all fairness to our company we must
admit that our equipment and supplies are
better than ever for doing our work and for
the health and safety of our men.

One particular line of equipment I wish
to mention, is the automotive equipment.
Everything possibhe is done to make the
company cars and trucks safe for the men
who use them as well as safe for the public.

Considerable credit for safe condition of
the cars and trucks should go to our con-
genial Brothers Wainwright, roster and
True,. These boys are sure conscientious
about their work.
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At the last meeting ef the Springfield
AITLIieLa Federation of Labor, delegates
%eere thosen for the state cnvention held
at Danville, Septembter 15.

Delegates chosen were: John IPancher of
e Miners loeal NO, 16; Sam Ben-

nsiong, of Stage EpildIyees lucl No. 138;
Edward Benning of LTtter Carriers Local
No. S0. R. E. W ogm an nc of Presnmeh's
Itlli ... was selected to represent the local
A. P. of L. st the itoatI tI convention at
Si-attte, Wash. to be held Octobor i.

To all of you Inc r..lbemrs who enjoy read
ijg a good story ahout lnions snid how they

an help bioth employee and emlrloyer, get i
einpy of the Saturday Evening Post dated
August 16. The title of the article is, "New
Styles in Unions"

Well, folks, let's al remember to pass a
ggood ward along for our fellow workers.
'hey surely will apprecalte it.

CJ ]AIULI'S M tIE R,~
lress Scerotary.

L. U. NO. 728, FORT LAUDERDALE,
FLA.

IB ...y fan mail of three or four guys,. they
watred to know why in hoIk Idon't get a

IdteI in the JOUIS NAI,. WelT I always have a."
alibi in a case lIke that, ad fryst that gatoa
Brge got sick again. I don't know what caused
this last tanmyaehe, but a neighbor lady has
been looking for her pet eat ever since. So I
go. rid of lioso by swapIlIrig hilm for a parrot.

tis nitlille is ~M ike, and ho is the smallest,
toughest one bird I ever saw. and if Mr.
likes will allow us enough gas to pilot the
lodld T into St. Luis we, arc gidiig ta that
convotloni. I am going to take Mike along

to do my cussing for mIe.
L[,st month we Field our ulsuaI state aIco-

rta]Ol ItgeetJng In OrlanIdo, ntil, as usula
Itime was short, but the busnss was taks
cate of. The report of the legislative
c1n, niittco was of the utmost importance, as
our legislatu re met thi, year and all the
antti-lihr bills known were ht,, htodee . We
lid not succeed ii getting (([Hr state insectioia

bill passeId, lue to the (act that there were
too many other anitti-la e hills to knock in
the head. They triei [o pa.c, the same Fill
thtIlL out aIjoining state of Georgia stood fox
in their legilature. That bill calild for open
shiop (in all preparediness and launicipal work;
ailso wiiiterl to regulate the ilitIat.,g fees .d
ilh.. for our unions. Well, Georgia, you IaI
have it, but they riflr''t get it over here, ad

]usineSs Manager IIal'per, of West PallSn
Bfieah, aid Business /rlnrigel onr',nerkasnp.
If St. PeItersbt Irg,. deserve plenty of credit for
Ib( way they hoand leu Ita trying stution.

I was sorry the St Peterslur g delegation
wg', ate in reaching Llh assochlt 'ie iteting.
as I had ay galloping donmies aIll hopped up
to make a little expense oIneY. i also invited
'r ni.i.nie Thorlprkinsn ln u[.1, oI my looI..I, to have
a little shot oF gin, kInowing he doesn't like

aI lIe declined with thanks, bILt later in the
clay iivited mne up to FIs room to have a shot;

ec ontch. I eclinied with thanks, but }laoe
been won ..erin ever sinle if Tommile knew I
d~n't like Scotch.

lrtother Prtere, of Tainpa. failed to reaeh
the meeting owinm to the serious illness of
Mrs. Porter at the ;last ... liuit. Our sympathy.
ftrn-ltlr Prtci- atnd we hope Mrs. Jotter is
[itproving Cif not iti rely r..rovvt.eh.

We have haI a hunch of celobrities in thdi
tIown f Port Lalderdale the past six months.

Franklin D. was a guest i Port FEverglaldes
lIsarbor for several days, nitl in rlse you dIont

know where Port Everglades I nght say
it is right it, Foit TLauderdlale's bt-lt yrd. We
also had Jonhn Lewis here for at while se
cuaperating from the flu or sonething. Johi,
clairned he was here liivognlito, andi do

Part of the crowd it the last meeting of 1. U No, 734, fast growIng Norfolk local.

y..u. know Fh was just as inconspicuous
walking our main streets every day as a baby
elephant. But John had hard luck and had to
leave ahead of time for Kate Sm.th landed
hero for a ten-day stay and broke up his
plyhouse, but I have a growl coming at
Kateo StII th, too, forl the only thing her' atl-
ager co]l' think to gio was install Kate and
her plarty in a 100 per cent scab,-constructed
htotelI

We had a su1rpriso risit at our last ntcet-
ing froIl Vice President Barker, who gave
a, very conttructive talk to our members on
the present labor situation which was highly
itppreciated by the menlbers. Brother Barker
also caught up oi his exercise that night. We
m oved oar meeting place to a new hall since

iBrother Barker's last visitvisit and failed to in-
fern, hi. of the new lo,,atiIn,. ie arrived
i town, late that evening atid went to our
oldl hall, which was ,lark. lie then started

oI h..ln a little gas to loate us and gave
iltl up 'is a baId job atd parked I tis ear nild
took it tn the hoof. After a one hour hike he
leaeaI usI ] was , it estlea 90 iii the shade
that night, mid IBrother Barker looked as if
he Iadl been caught in a rain. You doni't oft,,n
find a Idisposition like Barker has in stork. ic

asn't even/ sore about it. Next time we
move (X, I will make it a point to drop you,
lille.

AId lBahie, of Atlanti C ity, T located oti
friend. Dan Geary. Iti wasmIt. gost itl the
Ev¥rlilades. It see ins e went uS Virginia
way Li' help t~he boys tmess uip a bunch of wxire.
btt [)aD ingfors Ii that. when the frost
gets or, thie puniphli Up that way we are
going lo have a good .. ..I to put to work
here. All right, Dan, omie en town.

Another moenIler of our' Ilocal, Tilny E. 4'.
Pellele, iX feet. thrte. inehec itn his socks,
who was working down louisiana way for
so,,e time. took rnotior to hive a boat ride

n landIIed a jolt Ott our naval base in St.
Lueia, British West Indie. Well, good luck.
IelIe, forn the boys,.

Sarty to antfdlore the. eath of the father
el oie of our meinhers, Brother El- War-
rte,. lthis month Local No- 728 extends sin-
ci- sytnpathy to you, Brother Warren.

Just PAmN J I. HI
Pl'oss Spereti, y.

L. U. NO. 7.31, NORFOLK, VA.
[;ditor:

Well, boys, here I ,1t again. If y.. will
1oitteaIIer I wrote II coupile of times in the

past about the slack attendance at union
meetings and wondered what could be done
about it. At cur meeting of Augact 1, we
tried the good, old reliable method of free
beers and eats and the accompanying photo
sleaks for itself. This is all of the crowd

we could entice away fro, the bartender
long etough to get "mugged." Needless to
sfy , good time was had by all and a goodly
-ro wd was there. Thirty-three ie*w memh,,er
ro-uissed the "hot sands" and applications
wite received fronI 31 new ories. This puts

us well o.er 700, atfd the new application
ar cuIninlg in so fast our good financial see-
rotanry, trother Ch(erry, bas developed a case

w~~rite,-> ess-al,.

At out recent election of ofieers the LoT-
1iawrmg were seatemd for the ,,ext two years:
A, president, W. HI /hill) Baker; vice pres
nidiot, yt.,ps trnly; -reording secretary,
Jerome E. f(Baldy) I Hawkins; financial sec-

ay- J. Fred Cherry; t reasurer, W. F.
(Willie- 'yoT Ir. I could sraplly a nckname
for th.i li ,anciuil Wg e It~apyg hut it w o uldn'
Ilook well in print-

I 'an ,ot allow this opportunity to pass
wi hO it saying a few words about our re
tiittg treasurer, fio [ossaino. I have differed
hb-,e[ily with Brother Joe it the past a ni
we have had some real hot drag out fight,
I, Ut W0 remain firI fri e.,ds still For 18
-gats [Brother i.ossarme held the treasury

strillgsq of iL. I. N.. 7'31, haitdlt g nearly n

1ua rter of a nijllion of OIr dollars. and
[oev.lr .y trouble with the at itting col]init-
tee. I[[,w is that Ior a t-g'c.lrd? Ot t p of that
.JO ha, found time for uch di v rsi filed hlor
o'bivitics us president ,If LoTcal No. 734;
gt"sldeit, Portsmouth CenutrIl Labor Uniotn

pro...onit, Norfolk Ceoti-l Labor Union;
ulsiegate to PortsfOUth Ietal Traels Coun-
-il; . fi ber of the shop colhinlittee, and twice
pr.s.idkrt of th e Virginia Federation of
La.a1r. lie is still atenlier of the executive
Iord. atri a t Iendier of the national legis-
lotive committee of the latter organization,
If this ist't a labor reordIl f which to be
prottl, I have never hearT of o no.

Brother Itossane is fegling his age some-
what and halh to curtail his duties, and as a
l,,,,It we have Willie Traylor taking over
the purse strings, lie is stepping into large
shoos hut we know he cai fill them, Luck to
L~t&'igi boWth'

0. W. H1snn,

lPress Secretar y.
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L. U. NO. 744, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Editor:

Sho rts a d Rrefa

Two fI the most outstanding topits nf Ihe
day among railroad men are the war and
the proposed wage inerease. The consens f
opinion relative to the war is that we dort
have any objection to the U. S. A. '
ain! to Russia, but we do liy that we don t
like the milk (communist ideology) frol,
Miscow ila's cow; it's hdifficulIt [or Atntli-
eItnn to digest,

Slim Plrr, our Anancral secretary. says the
A. F. of L. doesn't care if the C. 1. 0. dies to-
day. We beillev you have something tleit,
Slim!

The electrical boys from Local No. 744 re'
siding in Reading, Pa., had a picnic or shin-
dig and had a swell time. ItH hear more about
that later,

To be an efficient recording secretary one
should study the science of philology. Al
Dawson, our .. S., ma.de the study. He should
know.

Jim Ciarrocchi, our treasurer, told ne that
one union nan at a meeting was worIh more
than 100 in the movies. We agree. Jil, the
political, social and economic events are
brought to us at thlI,' iein and we are
prepared to confront them legitimalely when
we leave the ]n.ti rIgs.

A midwestern news sheet just receItly
published a ;tatemn',t that rail nair weir
paid tops in wages ($8 per hour). Wow!

Propaganda extreme. Ill say.
Most people are moved by emotion rather

than by logic and rail managements under-
gtanld this public deficiency and take advan-
tage of it by spending thousands of dollars
to poison the public's mind with vie 'it. ipn
gaunds; therefore, rail managment hene s

propagandist for the duration of the struggle
for a wage icrease. so prepare for some
slander.

One of the inost fruitful means of deang
with orditnary propaganda is to coilleerate
on the fact that the propagandist is wkifig
for predetermined ends no wage increase,
or very sir The propagandist nay rot
tell the trulth, but hout one thing he will
not lie: what he wants people to do or to
believe. (Thait we are now rceiviing mor.e
than we shotuhi in wages. If his stateninputs
ire read with that Ind mind it teront
easier to judge their truth or falsity, intd
thus detect the propaganda.

Suggestion: a good book for the whole
femily. "Typee" by Melville. You'll like it;
get it at the publlic Ibrary.

DAVED H. C.OUS..,
Press Secretary

L. U. NO. B-816, PADUCAH, KY.
Editor:

Well, here we are after an absence of over
a year. ani here's hoping that aa itern will
appear each month. Election time ik over,
and with a flew st of ofiers Local NO,

$d816 is looking forward to a very busy
year. The following officers have assumed
their office: Sam BeslIey, president; L. D).
Wilson, vice president; It. V. Alleni, fira.-
ciol secretory; J. Blnkenlhip, recording
secretary; E. I. Robinson, treasurer. On the
ex.ecutive board the following have been il-
stalled: C. B. Newman, M. L. Co..ard, I. W.
Stire, J. . Blanikenshihp, Burrt Crney, ail
J. R. ("Curly") Phillips.

Work is uider funl Ifing at Lhe TVA
Kentucky Dam, working six days per week;
about 90 per 'cet of the local em1cnlbers ale
employed on this project.

International . e.p resenttive "Charlie'"
launseli spent three days with us inihg ip

our disorganized enntraetors. We hope in tIhe
lear future tO have all lf them lined up.

We are also lookinrg forward to aridin]h a

Iarge defense lz ,,cIt it westelrn Ke,,tuuky.
All of our memlbes arc working at the pres-
teit time.

lress Secittary.

L. }. NO. 862. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Editor:

Our last nteeting a.s a1 good ne, anid re
freshmeats afnhd driInk, lere set.ed. All en
joyed th InSt: anld stayed around until
everything W.~ .use i up alid the 'Old Kegs''
were turned Uhietid dbllwn foul it wts good
until{ the last drlql

Brother J, II Ki'r:ula is our delegate to
the inlternational r'on''tntion. Brather I,1<
]Ross is altern ate.

Brother Kitehain is doing a swell jol a1
Conmnitteemnait fol the ,lax Termi nal Cojinpany
nertaber a , and dor .. es a lot uf credit. We
also Want to thak Brothe r Ross, oulr past
federated eomndttemaa , Seaboard Air Line
Railway shop, fur t., e soeires ond t ..e hI
gave us while on that job.

'there are a nun, ber of new aele~iers 'rom,
Seaboard Air L/nel shop: IBrothers G, K. 4olly,
1. L. Miller, T. W. Aired. elcetric cra.m..n;
Boh Murray, electrician. Welcome, fellows

lt"euenlbel, buys, the local meet every set-.
ond and fourth Friday night at the New
Central tlabor Hiall ., vi Mai Street, CGo.I
attendance nmdns g ood nmethitigs.

A number of our ni'mblers are on the Dllsel
[qlectric trelals with lay-over in saal"nalh,
Ga, The Seaboard Air Line Railway opelales
the famous 0(range Blossom Special an
Silve I Met... fIo.a Mia...mi Wc New York.
We haven't for r atten y iu out there. lie
boys! Brothcrs (, II. ('inphell, 'Big lt eart"
Smith and H enry Stahl and the )thners, tow
lIre you? We want to lIte the time ,one when,
Y'our trips Won't be SO loli, and you will be
given the salie e erisideratioi as the oilhers of
the train crew. Would you like that? We are
thintimng nf asking for a change in the Sys-
ter Council 13y-laws where the oftlcers of the
saie will b e by a referedum volte of
the entire membership. AS it is, the genera
ehairman and the others are elected by about
five delegates' votes, T hat's not the lenoelatic
wa'y. How about it, L. U. No. 732? Let't get

Brother Riickett is gelling nighty fist onI
lhe job in the Pawer Inue ., but Major [Ri th

i u rungml hi n a rice since he's been on see'-
id shift over ill the shop. Wonder what

Br'other Riekett looks nt so closely on switcht
hoard.

It has been iretty hot down this wa'.
Somebody saw Brcther ilicket putting ire oa
the the other clay

I ain getting a little ."orrled aliou[ 'nne
it the hos inl the vtl,: ing their hair If
they will se, at, I will tell them the na. .. of
'do.ething that will retore sa.ne; cant xlie
the nmare.

Some of the .Ien.ber5 have asked who our
general chairman on tile Seaboard Air [ine
it. He never nlles around I to see the
mneiehrer while at the Shops, and how they

are gett ing along. low aohut it, )luther
('ubhtedge ?

J. R. BOyE ,
Press ,e , ry.

L. V. NO. 923, AUGUSTA, GA.
Editor:

W, ac Iown hbre in Georgia where the
politics are so hot I dare not try to tell you
about it. You wlli have to read the lutn's
fir that i.,foteru.ti .. l ]owe er, Air hoal is
doing right wtl in spite If politics e We, y
a good majority of the i mpoyees of the p
orsting departente in the Brotherhood, a.,d
our working ogreenellt k consideredl a ti lry
good one, Or 'eil e we can see the nieed of

lmpr,'('Liteni aInd ;l hoplug to get soie tf
them in oter ne,. agrt'e~nenL.

Speaking "f tit next ,gi"'eelnen, t ifILrI%,½ Io
kittd ,,onic 'ery pl'asant recolletlions of

hours spent inrkhng wit the Blrothe'ls e
resenting Attluu, AtlanIta, Columbus, Ms.
con. andi Rlme divisitrn during the ]]e'.otia.
tIdes for (tar present contract. You know,
after working out our prblem, s together it
reallb begln to feel like member I of ne
Bmotherhood and .ot strangers tI each
tther The improvledl ",rking conditions bhit

are a result of thIs working together is pio.f
that it was tnle well spent, to. I ofttea
W.ondler what lhappens . o these gool Brdther-
after the contract is signed, sealed ard ds.
fivered. I thihmk we Thu]d see more of each
Ither for th, sike of keeping our working
agreemnent intact. You know there van be a
Iot of loose ld' ill (onI divisJon that it
al wiht be w1l to, Idvertise to he ot her (dl-
smons before our nexst conrtract.

We have lost sexr al nellhr's lrely ,ae
to some Ieai.m It, take better paiting jobs
with the stavernnient, and others to better
pavyng joh, in defense projects Other haixe
been telpted to leave whellOfflerei illore
moUey. but t with Ih dependents are h~i
tant in leavilg it stready job for Ine thinl
"may turn out til le tem.porary, W. e al. I have
several who alt' away with the Malrlnes. I
don't thilnk the draft 'ill get very .in.lly
more, for a "hile anIyway. We lost a ,tY
active meminer when Brother R. C Rmisi y
resigned ills uailftin with the Geergia
Poewer Comipany to en~ter a new field ]le't

of luck, 'IRablt,'' Things haven't teen the
.atife since you .ift, epeilally it the uleter

s
h
iop You k.ow. we hlave no for.n.anr I w

and you can iritagineo
Braithe} It,. W. Barnes, our local .iilu
esidenit, wnIi rtIntly re-elected ns pli-''

ilent of the {entral ltbor Ulnlon If Au
gusts. We art' .try p'Io of the (01;lii(ltne
in us that this election signifies. Our' ]oel
has elected [} rothe r BIn arne as d elegatte t.
the St. Laui, c nv'ntion of the . B. . I.
Being eleted as his nltirnate I wish t" S[$
that of all the nienbers in our local, I lJt
fleve Brother Barnes is the most (Iese r. in.w
.it this honor tad privilege, anid J sin..e'ely
hope nothing rli-eents his attending th,
tonvena...tion

W . w re . ry ' plelLSld to have Inrtrni e
tlonal iepresentative .T IL Payne ronp hI.
for his ill'at visit at our last nIeetig, I[ ..
sorry ill didn't lile innre nlembers presen t
to hear hin, and nltet him, I belie h, hI...
wlhat it tokc tII do his job well. L. . Ne,

92:l wishes hill sucHs il his new asign-
rterIt and pledges their full cooperaeIon i0

assistirtg tinl
I wish some of the ither I;eorgla lt

woulI get s(irn ".ws in this column soilu'
tibees,. What dI ye". sax, Horace I 'lift,
'Serutin,' anld "Seloke T' By the w, ,
'Snokte, has your division been reagniizedi
yet as partt f th, cominpany? If tot, ,e 'voult
be glad to have you join is. We ,,oulf t
take all of ytour *nountai n xater" ei the

That's alli fur this tine except a thought
for the day:

'The world hil battle-room for nal.
Go fight ir, conquer if ye at,.

But if ye rise or if ye fall,
Be each, pray God, a gentlemn'

THACkERiAy.

I think we all could profit by that spirit,
lon't you? Let's try it,

IA.L BArrAi/,
Press ScretaI y.

L. U. NO. 1-1100, PRESCOTT, ARIZ.
Local laion No. B-1100, con siting of 57

employees of the Ariz,,na Power ('rI...ra.
twinl of Pre'sclt t Aim,. has rild suit for
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ove, $J5,000, and a lke am ount for liqui'
datein dlnlolages, for ov~rtinte hours worked
I3 the lit.tn..er. sin1C Oetuhur. 1E3l. We ale
{in'fg rcip resi utesd by M~inne anid Stfieuisi,1f,
at uirneys. of Ilheenix, Ari.

Ahrred i *i' i Ball"' Shackeiford and I
I,' Tlhisih s, ixuterntationual representatives.
ale torkirug i, toopelatiorn with the local
and the .nt..n.fL'nt of the Arizona l'power
I f, o l.f..aton lo stenr hioi.he. Iage ar idl
it ,oi d v orking eoc liitioius for the etItliloyye

tnctn, hots.
Th iS s Ill' firsi arielnet aid we onlY %islh

lh~t we ciilid m]1 ion that we Iath our
h ' lt d eotHia I net, t iatetl alfd signeud

1'ress S e ret fra m'y.

1. I. NO. 1220, C(HICAGO. ILl,.
Idll oz

[ }..liexc this i' the fitd e.tl'res;.ia.a ten'fce
Y)li ha'' haIS u'',l ill, local fur quile stome
ff1 e , ih ',' , u re' Os lw tIe tt re aua 1 nIlt 0ou

with 'Ii linin No. 122. Aossciated Itrold'
, a'leahak o I Uait ,f the h. B' E. Wi. We
,l,,l~ pitto t e fact tm e hot that we hale tIn,

sn'-oinl ]1l, ,usttic h lo0'l il the I' S, .w 4ith
,omfe 10, tr. , .. ai loh'l Brothers

fitt th' pIl niif'll of ficers: Preshed lt.
I'hitl e W V, i iUtel , I ll l .' e. dott. I;n [rie
Sm ol .r..ur..ing 'iu rtaur and tre-aurer,
Authoi l[;M s, ault Ifinan'ut s e]srs' u a'y. Ilolly

At Ill. r Aular .,' u ,t neeting there t l er
ult 27, per ten't 'if the el..Im.hert in atte

daolc. Iwhth as, fair, ontslderiytr tie ''r..
O... .. i[ 4, aiid uj slo.!],, heat and that also

oi t11i ilu~ittt of feiediiog the h un gr, y onihi
''i'ft }l'n)ihonhis nl [ southmig soap; ails' 21
hoomr u. dam, OH .t r. .u..,st he s.Ir..e tiC the l b, ys

the johl all the tune, making perfect it-
t,.tdnn',e a; iltual impos.sib.ility. W.e ti, how
ever. altertInate .. i.' meeting tines so that all
of the Ituen~uh. ian get to saoue of lhe mIeet'
Ilg's t rllunl tille,

hy rt were thr t' new 1 e lers Foed in ,,

old t ifhe&' ni Br athers 'arlon. 7 yi nn
toui] llu''yuo cIs 'bite lH ro tlle ±, we ue swo ur n iii

y Bto biite s ?{ans wer Ttenoalcr. who was

lhelefatus to the [ nttei'tiatfio al T B. E, W,
(o,,'ertio,,, Ib, i, held a., St. Louis ins O,-

ld u'. were etl od
A lief o nr , di' u iade h Pallt F'inan iil
.e..u' lary "r. entaa Huid. A itore complete

ewi h, e . t. .i the next h ieetg in Se
w ohti the books air returned Crot,,

the I eltilnod b'ilu, ' Acfn.intant ishee they

Mf , [ I 1 5 h or of ( ;raglar Ft&t.Cr-
pan>. tt%: fi gtiist it th,' August mteetnlg, anti
,fi, o 'io f .t.retifgl talk in one of l V* st.
'rn Eleo rit'' fewer types of iiiierttph.one.'s
andi its ins., il'toni a gloup of I.,I who uc,
flikes of all k inds anti in ;e i'' wily e ot -

in their ex'rvduy .ork, Mr. ''aylnr
e'I"e'd limt heaLy roun"d of applause.

('hal'o WV'urriin' reporIt, that h, was nttt
f...alzul iItiI.es. .. lI with the rneepiini hi
rteeyled alt lhe Illi..tins State I. B. f. W. lor.
ference. hehl in lpringfiehld, August 1¢. tie
II hbu', au iS oifilvial dilegLtte of this l . l
lie wsas told that hll wLS the first A. B, 1'T
reproq tetlll vt lit t itle n any of the illin isN

S pite coli-trit )/s Of tIh I H. E. W . OIm i f
th } prin'i 1 atl sulj 'ts talkled ove l at the

ionrr leacrieiLLn c lll Isi ot1 rirohleins in.
l t] ed in, l 'e L I. .nai tional defense and tothe

vog l..'if ..fent i )'I i'yt. Along these Imnes Broth
ers Al W uegeter, rep esertative of In ,ternia-
H a .... of~llol'i lriwf, aid t tl T ,ttrn lti ..l
''' 'musidcta M ille Boyle made otife ...rY

fins eorfnoilts. T'n Brothers were urged toi
ha ve tff i f ii e ol f unl te I t o piepa 'i l ut
11it! pr r it 'i, o ' ts antll o IIl ie taxes in the
lteal iiitie , It w o' r also sug, d stefi that earll,
hutril i'etall its e'xperiu'nues during the last

dtepre ~ittil aI, d pro I fit by it, IpIaI e\[ti eu flrt

il popiig with i ei (epresimf if and when
it hits.,

Onh tiiig amt' to ligh lowt'r, that ik
,utt ,i ilatt'ha g for the A. B, I. I, aind that
is. Wrrrinnr . iiswi,,red that there Ire very
few olhth.,' h B. b. W. mn who realize
that thel have ani A. B. 'I tin, withill their
t]J v tl iii n tla niz l loB to hta miu e ra tt, inert aini
Ihe ll hatOii't ul ad problel s.

It fact, in o.t. I f our l Hrg lltne...s cities
where the rl as lboi il the plast quite a lilt of
dificuity even to the extent of a I 'Ike in
the urotdikfast tludust y, the I. B. E. W. vIeal
ill the elo dioI lit even know there eIisteId
all~ II ltit of I. t. E W. radio mii antd

,xlr>.. . .I i'etl r'li over Ihe fect thl t th ey
verev fot lt aie d ftoii' hetlla. ' whi'lh they
.itn he g"uhtlly gien.
Fellows, it S.e..i tO Inc that we hllv

Aiplped soeet pille W e, l ,lha ie h
I . F, W, Brothers for not kitwilng tlhes
farts W, will have to lay the rv ...nsibility
it our wnw h ack doo r, Of coUt., it ix a fito

,hing hat hIt can lie independent and fnrud
onr. ow"n two feet hbt it is quite tnolher

thinff when our feloD, Brothers do not e
k.n. . o, e st So for gyotdhess' sake. let's

lk l* I l} alii] gie oulir Associateid Broitrrlast
I'l'hnuit' ,i ,ilt of the T. l. Ii W . all the
3Inis %e rIl, Let's send delegates to these
[ IB f W ...nven.iius an(d [S, ro opl..r
unity by tt pukiiaoe the [aet that we have
Ill [I, ori ' iniOaliog unin.

Br1,thcr Ilarry Ilarroy, forlmlly of
Vt IIM'- tralsnititter Stoff. h , takent a tow

jold as 'hief engineer at statiin (MOX ill St.
L~oHJ, Also, Harlall (;reggi's I'll hit e-
wturittngl p arty was a great .u.re.. I lly

hop, Ito dhoe,,' have to rebuild now that the

Illity u over Bill KeteItut has eit in By-
trIit fr hfe pailist few weeks engineering the
Ilol.dtdomtirig of [h, Ford Sunday I'Cfenin
Ilhr, hiard every SnunIby over the CIS iat

.p ,,,. E S. T. It seents that Bill has been
g' iintf hi, hd, sta usul.l for even the Ford
I...i pan., offidils hIti written their allreei-

tohm t D Ill rtr hi, effort. stating that they
hae' nrttic,.d a mtarked improvemtent in the
pri.gr..fr .ticel he took over.

List Tu..day, Aoust 26. the boys of the
W[1410 amaintenallCe departmuentt, or "shop"
all I.r.,..ie. heir screwdrivers, soldering
ron. .... shateer piieces it eqtpriiilont Ihey
were welkins i on tt the time, and made a
rsth for the exit to see what all the rumpus
.,,a lldout in the all. What should greet
their inui 1lilitlv eyes but, of all things, siln
odu'h.t.kinog indlivhllttl t'ying in Iai lo
gia hi' Mexican I.urr, (jackass) that he wits
ridifng thriuuih the reoIing door antid ip the
stle, a.d intt the builditij. Well, the shop
Ifon, having :lt aSen Buoy Scouts il their
yvflge"r days, irt.ne .. litrely ized up tile <Ito'
aton ari .. e ft tu the little fellnow' ait. Aftnr

'trmI tifng the n/ol e froni the rvvolv/iig io< ,
aId helping the stranger to his feet fro,., the

ht which he had landed after the tiid
tim, arouniud in the door., wlhont huld they
Anil dI ssh',l Iri the Mexican regalia bit our
rellw h IptLI/er, eteemled Local Seel'rtary andI
A, i', r'r I i [sthidenla Art Mans.

The isiule story is that Art hit li t
rouihh with' his ,ar du rin his vacation in

Mexie. Cily an I tradeid the provok.in thin~
off, , ti l r.o oIt Mexican p ack anilal. l[e
thnfght his trrinnles were all olver anl started
hark in plenty of time to get ho.e to to o0
itl k, IlNSt, a/as. wlhen hle passed Holly pTciUcs I

place on hl wily ini to Chicago, Holly Imale
Art n puopotioun utf 40 cents all hour fol the
us,' of II.h. innle to utteW his lawn, Well, yol
hft..w A.t how Itl ix aboiut plopostitfl, illdi

whiri l fthe jl wIas fitll it left huts just c'iutil h
ti, to ....ttko the Wrighly Btuildiing in tinie to
Vo to wurk At sid he would hbaye mado
it, ou, t. ..aI it tot beer for thQ rivolvhlg

dOe,', Seriously, Art said he hatd a fine yr
tatinnui antI haf his nerves all rested up so
hte ca gI right back into Imliaster cotrol fol
thn next ear antd make all the switches righi
so New York won't have to log him for foed

oark nn lie Round kohim,
In n efor~ t~ eMt to end his report on ii sro.

note, I mould find nothing more suitahule a d
which e xpresses the feeling of all the Brithe,
if ibhis local in re alplrorrfa. yl than th
words of o.r presen t Busi ness Marager .u,
R]innkor, who one time sa.i:

"I hbeieve in an .rganizat.t whose lir4
.hligation should be to the rank n,,I hile .f
the mIemibership.

"1 believe in alt organization with ll 10ehilile
ri'loaislibility to its leaders; to its inolihi'r ;
I., the Broadcast Industry: and t the ei
plope,, with who we deal.

" beli eve in an aggressive orianIfdtnn
al orginizatoi which zill hS,,e the couraIw

In fight, 'It ile ide al in which it he li s .nth
at the same time. ,enil.on sense to know the
itffercue* between that whicl ih foo. furr It

and 1hat whi h is bad.
'I bieleve in an organizatiori toufh eIf...uh

to l. a it ,bhen it says NO! and fair n ilt...,
o know whei, to sa, 'YES.' An orgaiial in<

powecrfu] enough to make a .i. rk for ittuol
its llfii, but pr'ud enoullh to atake Iure

that it is not a Ilaek mark,
Jrr;}ty SMIT[I.

press Secretary.

L, U. NO. B-1255, WEST NYACK, N. Y.
Editor:

Dulring the past .. onth I hae ai eile,
a few of the, Brothers oi ly oY wal talki il
aboit taxes, so I dug lp a little irmfortalion
that I hope will serve as aft ey opeuuer, S.,
Blrothers, [lt me begin with il short Ismuti'

Lion from [enljamlin FI'ralkhn, ... Ih king'
cheese is half wasted in the parn gs biut itm

tinnter, 'tis niale of the people's hlk," Arld
this, in a nut shell, is the story of taxe'

T.nay I read that the Senate Viont'..e
Comiittee passed a bill by a 10 to o It. to
r.du.e the personal tax II xemptions rut...
$2.000) to $1,500 for mtarried eouples and frmn
$800 to $';50 ior sinigle persons.

This menus that any married eould, with'
out leeieints earning I30 lollor a , r t,k
will shell cu t a yearly tax Of $10,711 Ind
thils Senate slll ingle people malning $1 23
per week, or 35Sc per hour for a tO-hun,
week, will also have to pay a tax,

Adil to this the hidden taxes nail let's I ust
lint we pay. Last year 19e of Ietey retail

dolltr we spient was milked fron. .. .. l ii h t ti '
taixes, we did not know existed. Fui, the thirty
doullar-ia-wetk couple without depchctst thi
,na Is $295.40 more taxes, VWhat 1hle heolit
didn't know, the minI d idns't nworr nt'*,

Atnec with this that out a few Lays aig. tho
federal debt towered a bove the stritosphee
of $5000o0,000,000. Debt ow marches o at
the rate of $277.50 per seonId. Now cotinms th'
thetrfuol tatement froat All. Jesseijo.ies,
Seecretary of Cotater, that he expuects the
debt of the United States to rise to 9i0
billion dullars. Looks like Conglreas will hIai,
to senid to Sears & Roehbuk for some of thrsie
automatic milkers. I hope they won't use all
the bnltter-fat and leave us the skim.

O.,c, the American people really try lo find
u,,t what a billion dollars r-eally laoka Ilik

W., will then leroine a little inure ta' ion-

suituos. The other lay I asked a, fellow IIow
lualoy make a billion," and he answred,
(Dtll [fw," Well, I guess the genthelluni
was rifht. But, if you look at the ,c(ofn.td
hand o[ your wath anId COuit 

1 1
ote' every

tine it .. oves you will halve to coiuit d.y
lut. Ilight for 31 years anld 2toi da~ys, Fly
thalt tint you will know what a billionu is, for
it will take just that long to count it. If
one billion i a myth, 9O1 hillion is a ranttry!
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The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators
Back in 1869 when the Maharaja of

Rhagvatsixhjii. 0r Gondab India, ascended to
the t hron. he not only abolished about 150
taxes hut, for these past 72 years he has kept
his country free of all forms of taxation, a
feat unparalleled ill hidern America. I be-
lieve we shoull say to Mother Tndie 'C,.e1
uII I see US storLetihe. wed Ilke to see how
you d1. it."

Did yf)U know, lb-the. that ever. y nle
yeO.a k your tet t h ill I hamberger you're
}itiaig into te h u anded t urery hidden
taxes? No wonder we ask for a slice of onion
and a diash of catsup to help swallow it.

If you and yotr wifre spend $2700 a month
on food you will be paying a hidden tax of
about $2.11. Maybe this k what gives you
itdigestion. Taxes Ire so hard t, digest.

I wonder if Mr. iekes will learn to ride a
bilcyle so he can lend sole practical moral
support to his ga curfew, lie might pedal
his long legs cIown to Teas and investigate
the story of 50,000 tank cats lying idle in the
Lutna Star State, as well as find out why the
oil wells dowr, tlele air .petatia , only on,,
a week--by goernment order It seems tio
this writer that if the wells were operated
five lays a week and the 50,000 tankers were
started rolling there wouldn't be any gas
shortage along the eastern seaboard. It's not
the lack of gas. it's the lack of cooperation
that's causing this nonsense,

Ten-thirty every Sunday morning is known
as the Childrens ' Ifour. but s even o'clcwk
night and morning is new known as the Ickes
nour,

As I opened this little write-up with o, qo-
tation from Benjamin Franklin I think it ap-
proprIlate that I close it with one and here it
{*, "Good sense is thing all need, few have.
and none think they want."

RUSSEL oDE.LL.
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 1258. DES MOINES, IOWA
Eliter:

Local No. 1258 is sel4y organied, having
transferred our memhership from Local No.
347 of this city. And speaking for the mem-
bet-ship, we would like to publicly express
ou- appreciation to Brother Syestcr. busi-
ness manager of Local No. 347. for his en
operation and helpful interest during the
three years of our association. Our with-
drawl/ from his local reflects no discredit
on him or the other members of the local.

In the short life of Local No. 1258. we
have ade great strides and are well satis-
fied with our progress. From the minimumn
charter of 10 members, we now have grown
to 20 members, including those on military
leave, and those whose applieations or travel
ing cards have been received. The defense
project has called three frotm our ranks.
Brothers Peavey, Johnson and Duncan be
inf, called to aetive duty in the Naval Re-
serve, the former two going to Corpus
Chrilti, Texas, the latter to the Great Lakes
Training School. To fill the depleted ranks
caused by ths exodus, as well as to fill the
vacancies created by vacation needs, and an
increased staff, we called on Local No. 1220
of Chicago, which was able to furnish us
with several goad men.

At this writing construction on the new
transmitter building is being rushed to corn
pletina and by the time this gets to print

we anticipate that XSO-KRNT will be all
lored ini. We u,,JritntId the bu2, aLa the
plant are looking forward to the new lay-out.

elow does the shower work, boys?
Brother Rennaker, national business man

agor, made his appearance in our midst ardl
"wowed 'vii to a full house." Rapid and ef-
fielent handling of our difficulties with the
management resulted in a contract being
signed which had been hanging fire for Rey-

oral woks. An excelon t inc rease.f 'taeing
about 20 er cent, was obltained for all teh-

Ieians. Other p roI j.. its, such as vacations
sink rlief, htoliys, cotkerutive tim, etc,,
with tiT.e and a half ani, double time pnl.0-
ties for overth ue , w0e ' i...lw. I id confora ity
with the stanidard raiohtc, tl'iltrnft. Back pay
to June 1 was especialy welcorae. Such lipy
mlent, in a Iunip cual, hlought Itthe anto
Iest hunch of new suits yotu ee r saw.

Technicians i M, (h have been quietly
(?) going nitsl these days. A complete job
of redeeo ralllt itg the studios and reception

rooms, as well as a new suite of oilces on the
twelfth floor, with earptea.lers, painters. etc.,
Ilnerfoot hasn't lowered the ufire le-cl (In
the program channel. As yet, this activity
hasn't started on the iML C. yet, but we are
living in hopes., with one eye on the floor.

Work in the recording lepartment le in-
creasig rapidly. heing 0rigitally I one ILun
job of recording antI inetie, it has now
grown tIt a three-man proposition with talk
of neted or a fourth. At least, we have
nevert]ad all tour retardiing units operating
simultaneously. Not yet, at least.

This c.rr.spondent would like to express
his agreement with the emloypment project
of the 1. 0, By the time this rea.hes print, no
doubt, the 'Inn will have passeld the forma-
tire stag,. We feel that a central clearing
ofilce for unemployed technicians is a crying
need. particularly luring our present dearth
of competent help. Each local should get be-
hind this proposition sad give the , 0' com-
plete anid thorough cooperation.

Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 814270, TIFFIN. OHIO
Editor:

Midland Wire Corp. employees now have
their union charter.

Ira lirasswell.,organizer of the L B. E. W.
in Ohio and Kentucky, Installed the charter
at the Central Labor Union Hall, Tiffin, Ohio,
on Sunday, August IP.

After the installation of the 'harter, offi-
cers, and a brief prIgrarn, various comlit-
tees were appointed. .rong which -,-s
eonmi'ttee deslignated to draft art agree-
ment for suhmission to the manageme.. t of
the Midland Wire Corp. Cletus A. Zoll was
named ebahhileal, of this ronl.i.te-e.

Officers elected were: ..o-ge K fA i. presi-
dent; Melvin Lee, vice presilelnL: Ruth
Barlekatnp, financial secretary and treas-
urer: Cloths Zol. recording .ecretary.

DeleRates appointed to the Central Labor
body were: Robert Work, chairman: Rich-
ard Weati. Marian Shuman arid Carrie Sul-
livan.

The next meeting will be bethl September 7.
Ct nt'i Zorn.

Recording Secretary.

APIRENTICE STAN)ARDS
(Comtmnued from page 454)

the "Why" as well as the 'How" of things
pertaining to his trade, to make possible
through a basic knowledge of funda-
menials, the solution of new problems as
they arise in the future, and to enable
hilm , profit by reading or studying
throughout his lectrical career.

Any modern one-volume g eneral text
book outlines the hasIe information
needed by the apprentice,

The apprentice student must at least
learn enough theory to intelligently ac-
co1mplish the work of his other courses
and in so doing should acquire an elc-
trical vocabulary, a knowledge of the
relationship between the various units
of measurement, the solution of giver

formulae, the methods of creating cur-
rent electricity, rdatire conductors andi
insulators, comparative effects and uses
of A.C. and DfC., magnetism, electro-
magnletisra, electro-nmagnctie inductions,
internal construction of dynamos, sonrces
of informalion width need tot be umen,-
orized, etc.

Any necessary review or teaching of
mathematics to be given as needed.

LABORATORY TESTING

To further develop his theoretical
knowledge by applying and checking it
under practteal condition s,

Suggested Content:

Applied Theory. (Not listed as sepa-
rate experiments, nor ill eqe..ce.)

Use of measuring instruments
Measurement of resistance by all

methods
Methods of power ineasure.ment
Computation of costs of operating

lighting loads
Application of laws If erles amd

parallel cireuits
Primary and secondary cells
Effects of line drop
Checking inst-uments by comparison

for accuracy
Circuit tracing: Receiver, lamp, beIl,

ilnstrulments
Megglr and magneto testing
Effects of magnetism and electro-mag-

netisma
Elle.tro-mn.tetically induced curretts
Motors and generators, all types arid

their auxiliary equipment; connection,
operation, reversal, testing, paralleling,
speed measurement. speed regulation,
diagnosis of trouble

Prtective quipment
Comparison of effect on circuits con-

tamling only one and combinations of
(a) Resistance, (h) Inductane, (c)
Capacitance

Test for power factor

TRADE TECHNOLOGY

To tie together and condense all of the
training and experience into practical
application; to provide technique and
Tricks of the Trade," and to provide

dis.ussion of recent developments and
current pi-obleuls.

Suggested Topics:

First aid
Artificial repiration
Safety methods
The National Electrical Code as it ap-

plies to grounding, hies of conductors,
conduits, fusts, switches, cut-outs, panel-
boards, etc, permissible materials in
prescribed locations, definitions of tem-s
used, interpretation and use of table,

Organization of Code and how to find
desired information, etc.

How inspection departments function
The local utility company's plan of

distribution, voltages and phase-systems
supplied, and their service requirements

Sub-station plannhng and construction
Handling of heavy equipment
Tran s fore e isonnletiond
Vector diagrams and cross-phase volt-

ages
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Maintenance of equipment
Stress welding relief

ELECTRICAL DRAWING

To develop an ability to propehly in
terpret Sijagia..s, sketches, [Id draw-
tigs.

Suggested Codtent:

Use of T-square, triangles, and dxaw-
ing instrunw s

Use of rule to measure distances by
scale

Electrical symbols and standar; d plat
t.ees

Circuit dilagrams
Wiring diagrams of equipment
Free hand sketching of simple objects:

(a) Orthographic projection
(h) Isometric projection
(c) Dinlensioning

Drawing a simple floor platn with elec-
trical lay-out

Tests on readirg of com.ercial blue
prints of actual jobs by answering pre-
pared questions concerning the prints.

OPERATION, MAINTENANCE AND
REPAIRS

The finishle eletrici an is called upon
to operate, in ilrtain and repair the com-
plete electrical industry. itc should con-
tinue his study of the industry to keep
abreast of the times, and should seek
informaaton on tihe following items:

Suggested T7opws:

Photo-electric cells
Automatic elevators and their controls
Large synchronous ani d rotor

high voltage motors
Motors and their associated controls

for air conditioning
High tension transformers
Network systems
Network prnjectors
A.C, and DXC. armature winding
Rewinding coils, compensatrs and

transformers
A.C. generators
Motor generators, rotary and syn-

ch ronous converters
Electrically operated ventilating equip-

ment
Signal systems, such as: Intercom-

municating telephone systems and dicto-
graphs, public address systems, sprinkle
alarm systems, night watchma.n report
systems

Photographic machines, arc and mer-
cury lamps

Operation and aintenawlce of mod-
en projection machines and their con-
plex sound equiplmlent

Impulse type clock systems
Storage battries and charging equip-

mernt
Laboratory units which call for ele-

trical service in conet w ith their
experiments involving pyrometer control

Precipitators operating at 75,000 volts
Cranes and skip hoists
Coal and ash handling equipment
Smoke dot,,tor
Electrical instruments and their vari-

ous applications
Operation of switch boards in parallel-

ing generators

High voltage oil switches
X-ray machines
Electrically opierated refr igeration for

water coolers
K[newledge f automatic controls
I)iirect crrent machinery a,, circuits
Alternating current machinery and

clrcahts
Meteiing equip ent-A.C. and D.C.

VOCATIONAL CIVICS AN! ENGLISIL

To combine the two-fold purpose of
improving the apprentice's use of the
English language while acquiring a
I..owledge of the non-technicsl thiiigs

which affect or ton.e.n the life of the
union electrical wor~ker.

Conference method should be used.

SN e sict T'ojpw, 0ral Discuseio :

'hue Ioral reSjionsilility of ai, apprentice
to the pulic, to his local union, oand to his

irier history of the labor m.OVell.e.t. Ad
vantages vess dlisadlvantages of organized

hlabor o (a) worker, (h) emnplycr
[,rrlia .e.itary p'icedure
The eonsttiiti(i of the union
*he 'esponsibility of a local n itle to its

bihliag trades
'¶rade u,11io. a ethics
Proper ethod of obtaining ean1'lyiyaei
IRadl and disuss samnple ,peifeations

iYritteg York Should Inci,,de:

lIhisiriess norl espoildellce
The writing of Ilinuites
The writing of a resolutio
A report of job plogress
Description of equiipnent
1~ rn of writing al, estimate or bill

MEMBERS OF TUE NATIONAL JOINT
COMMITTEE FOR THE ELECTRI-

CAL CONTRACTING TRADE

Rlep resentithg the Natioraal EItzitc] Con-
tracting Association:

E II. lieexhert (Chairman, A...entice-
ship Committee), National Electrical Con-
triLting Asociation, 1602 West Wells St,
Milwauikee, Wis.

EK C. Carlson, 118 East Front St., Youngs
town, Ohio.

J. W. Collins, Electrical (ontroctors Asso-
lnthm of Chicago, 225 North Ua Salle St.,

Chicago, Ill,
Paul Geary, Secretary, N. E, C, A., Hotel

Lea Sheratoa, 15th asId L, St,., Washington,
D). C.

W. F. MC.arter, 401 North 13Broatd St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Robert W. McGhes,'ey, Iresidert, N, E. C,
A., hivestneralt Bl3ling, Washiigton, D. C.

Representing the Internatioal Brother-
hoad of Electrkial Workers

EIdward Brown (Vice Chairma.), Iter-
national Presihent, I. B E. W., 1200 15th
St. N, W.., Wahiigton, D. C.

M arion Ii. ledgss (Secretaryl Director of
Respnrch. ]lternational Brotherhl, d of Elee
tion Workers, 1200 15th St., N. W., Wash
iiffton, I). C.

(. M. B gia.1et, Secretary, I. B, E. W..
and Vice President, A. F. of L, 1200 15th St.,
N. W., Washingtol, D). C.

II. W. Mante, 801 South Euclid, Oak Park,
Ill.

C, W. Spain, 0264 14th St., Dfltroit, Minh.
William `alder, 1807 Spring Garden

S.L, Philaddlphia, P,.

SOCIAL SECURITY BUFFETED BY
DEFENSE CONDITIONS

(Continued from page 458)
tern of social insurance to provide at
least a minimum security to imdi-
;iduals and their families due to
unemployment, sickness, disability,
aid age, and death. In addition, we
muat provide a series of COnRtrue-
jive see]ci services to supplement the
eas 1i aids pirovided under social
insuran ce.
Ever, though our social insu.rane

inighImts ptuvided protection Against all
hlr eeon onii huarsds to which wage
ell,, ... hi general are subjlet, there
would still be groups of the population
for whom special public assistance on
the basis of need .--would be necessary.

It is for that reason that it is neees
sary to have apogram of gei .. i.l relief
to provide for those pIr.sons who ar. not

lamrol for by mher programiS.

VEST CHAIN SLIDE CHARM
A watch charm so fine look-
nig you'll enjoy wearing it.
Of 10-karat gold and clearly
displaying the I. B. S. $4
W. insignia. Price on
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IdMORTANT NOTICE

Local UTio, No. B-i, SI. Louik,

has notified the Joint Conve.tion
Committee that he members ot
Local Union No. R-I are on st-ike
in the folowing hotels in St. Louis:

Sialler
Lenax
May fair
DeSoto

The foregoing hotels are employ-
ing non-members of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical
WXorkers who are taking the
strikers' .laces in performance of
electrical work.

Delegates to the intern.atio.nal
cnnvention representing local Sitilis

corn g to St. Louis, please take
note.

The eommitee recommends that
all delegales representing local
unio~ns make their hotl reserva-
tions in St. Louis early so as not to
be disappointed at convention time.
Delegates may communicate ilb,
the Joint Convention Committee,
advising the type of room they
wish. The committee will be glad
to make reser.t... ns in St. Louis
for all delegates so notifying them.
Write to Gall Gihban, secretary of
the Joint Convention Committee,
4249 Gibson Avenue., St. Louis, Mo.
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4 INE MEMORaIAMs I "I a I Kr
La" reice .1. Fitzpatrick L. U. No. 210

Dl ~iri ted ih/i 2, 19O9
It 1 I'll, deepest sorrow and rdegret that we,

tie nicinernls of L US No 210], pay our Lai
SIn)toeN to the nme...Ir of our late Brother

1..hence J. Fitzpa rc'k, h /oin GCod, lii His
riftin tle wisdom, has calle¢d fromh our midst.

We extend to the fainily our heartfelt synI-
pathli i this heir lods. which to a bnlitt Lx.
rent x, share with then,

We <'ahl drape our Charter for a period of
$LI days in meaolliy of Ulroter Fitzpa trick and

a 0o)> ol this shahl be ,Ilien in the nminles
otf oId meeting, a Topry sent to his amnily nod

w*% to eour Journal for publication,
K. W. JONES,

J. L. BUTLER,
OLLIE KING.

Allantil City, N. J Committee

James D. Taylor, L. U. No. 210
R~unltined 0Cb.t, 25, 1940

I' is w~th deepesi sorrow and rGret that
inc, Ihe members of L, U.3 N. 210, pay our

laIt ,estpes to tIhe ilnidlor. of our ate
oi other. James D. Taylor, whom God. in HITS
illinbit widom, has called from o.r ridel.

We extend to the familthly ot heartfelt ,ini,
pa, in this the ir os,., hci to a large ex-
tent Ie s hare with them.

W'e shall drape our charter for a riod of
30 days in memory of Brother Tayor an. a
copy of this shall be writlen in the innule$
ot our meetLrig, a CO s et 1o his fatntl .*id
onle to Poer Jourala tori Fuhhriation

E. W JONES
3 1. BUJTLER,
OLLIE KING.

Atlanlic City. N, J, Conaniell

John J. MNcaffrey, L. U. No. 210
Initiated AMl 13, 1924

It is xlith d epest sorrow. and regret (lar we,
the reul,..lbers of L. U, No. 210, pay oo hlast
respects to the memory of our late ]rotla,

john~ 3J *Caffrey. w'hom Gd,. in His nhine
wisdom, has called from our midst,

We extend to the fsm'lv our hea]ifelt yiv
pathi in thin, their loss., hich To a large ex-
tent w" share jiha then,.

We shall drape our charter for a riod of
3( dy' in m emory of Brother MeCaI1rev, and
o copy or this shall be writlten in the iii mu let

of o1 meeting, a eop Iyeent to his family and
one to Oiit Journal ci put,!elilcioy.

F. W, JONES,
3. L, BUTLER,
OLLIE KING,

AIai111ir City, N. J, Con .. ie

F. E. Johustone, L. 1. No. B-125
/iititedl September 4. 1917

With the passing onward of Erothet Johrl-
stine, L. U. No. B-125 has lost a Welt-beloved
member of long standilg. whos abence
be deeply felt

We sorrow with his loved ones, and estend
to then, that sincere Iheartell sympathy w,, hte
comd es ftoihi a sense of duI UnI] loss.

The charier of Local Union No. P-125 sah!
be diiped for a perIod of 30 days In memrnI
of Brother Johnstone. and a copy of llis
tubule shall be spread udion the Tiinnite of
our meeting, Copies ball also be sent Th
the bereaved family and to our Journal Ior
publbication.

H. HOLLETT,
J WV HOBINSON.
M, KUPETZ,

PHI timid, Oreg. Corn,,dii e

James Kay, L. U. No. R-1098
Initiated October 9, 19,37

It is [it h sadness that we, the members of
L, U No. I1-10, record Ihe passing of our
late irother. James KnK, aind

Whet tas I{ is out VSIt- to expirCs o5
grief to 1he loved ones aln friends ilel he-
himd and extend to them ou.r sympathy and
indeIstandin : therefore be it

R inlv id . hi t a cri v f Ilils re sol ir i oe b
spread itpon the miilies of the oal ,I tllion
aid ca o lIne sent to the lIteniationil OmcR
to, put)a tton, in our omlkial Jour.. l. ilid
be ii i... ther

Resolved. That pUr chartie be draped 1i,
oulrni id for a period of 30 dlays in reIpect

to the d inlmioy of James Kay.
WILLIAM BATTISON,

pawi ticket, , I Filneoial $,eretar

I
Taylor B. Moore, L. U. No. 73,1

Initiated Decem ... er 20. 1939
Why r.eas ALnmighty Uod, In ls in finitc wis-

dot,,, has taken suddenly t.o. our midt our
esteemendand worthy lhrother a¥nd ft.,'ed,
Taytor l1 Moore, and

Whereas to the death of Brother Moore,
Local Union No. 74 has lost a lovable ntd
faithfu linn , . thil'fort lh e it

Resolved,. '(bat we ex. es. our deepest sym-
patnly a..d condolence to Th famin]ly oi our
departed lrtkhier; andi tl it fllrther

Resolve1, That our charter be draped in
Intui ndil for a period ot 10 days: and be iL
fuither

Itesolved. T*lhat a copy of these resohlioio
be senlt lo time amnily of our late Brother, a
copy be spread upon the il hutes of Loeal
Union No. 134 and a co0py ben she to our
official Jo"rnal for publiation,

JEROME E HAWKINS,
GEORGE W. WRIGHT, JR,
J, FRED CHERRY.

Norfolk, Va Committee

Leo J. Pettier, L. I. No. 911
1i tit fied iprit h 77 /039

It is wilt, sincere feel ig of sadne:,s or d
regret that ye, the moemebels of L, U, No. 911
record the{ LintirlmeW oa'ssng of oulr true an~d
loyal 1rother. Leo Peltier, who was callecd
ftrod ui cin July 15. 1941: anti

Whereas it is our desire t express~ Onr
grief to his family and filends and to extend
to the, oit .... tpal.. *.. nd uncertandin£:
therefore be it

Resolved. That a copy of these rep]Lifttons
be spread upon the Imiutes of our meeting
a copy be sean to the finmily s a testimonial
of our dee psympathy and a cop, be sent tI
our Journay for publication: and be it further

Rei, lvd, tInat our charter ie draped Im
mourning for a period of V0 dys,. as a tribuic
to his .i.. .ory.

o£icers and MemAbers, 1- UT. No. 91,
,lOHlN WHITIE.

Windsor,. ODill eording ecretary

],dwin Kristan, L. Uf. No. B-713
Initiated J .a..t.i.U Il, ]919

l is with sinc er feel,,, of rorrow that
we the members of U, C, N.o, 13-713 record
the pas.ing of our late Broher, Edwin Kris-
anl: ther, fre be it
Resolved, Th., we dla, p, our charter i.i.

M0 days in tribute I bis rh mory and exIlend
our sympathy to his fam ly and be it furtler

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be spr ar. on our minUtes and a copy be
senT to the offitol Journal for puhlication

WILLTAM BIT, pIL
JOSEPH VASEK.
ANGELO ANTONnLLI

Chich¢ait ]Il Corniitee

WVilliam L. Welch. 1, U. No. 335
Inlitfated March 2, 1940

It is with dee psor-row nd regret that we,
The iem¢trs of L. T, No, 335, record the
pasnir of Biother William I Welch, who
pas-ld in to ret AhgKut ]1, 191.

It is our desire to ay tribute to his nUn,-
or , (I! In li .irm aIn I ll play with his fIlI
low w..rket, We wish Jo .x pres our deepest
sympathy to the members of his family,

We, hereby, resolve that a co y of Tiis
letler te sent tII the faJi ly if Broter W~elcW,

a copy fipreld on our milnules and one copy
he Tenti to o.. sournal for nubjietlion,

WALLACE F LOWELL. SR.,
Financial Secretary find Treasurer

BolonL Mahss.

Hiarold Thrasher. L. U. No. B1-962
I,,diq'pdec flpctnher' 33, 79.17

Local nion No, E 962 wishes to repori the
passing of Harold 'Thrasler as follows:

TI i, with deep .orrow and regret that Local
U nion NO. 13-962 ecords the passing of
lroel,. Hanr)Id Th]',he,, who passed away
on July I., 1O41I

W* wish, to e~xpres our drce t ' s;yraTihy
to he nmemibers of hIs family. We ted ere
resolve tit a cop,, of IFis litter be sent to
the ftinLily of Brother Thrasher, aind a clpy
be sent to our Jolrnal for piblication.

J B, IPTON.
Chlarle,11 N C, TIecrdlng See, Thr

lk 1. Fuller, L. I. No. 817
Iiititmted ApnIl 22, 1939

Whereas Ahnighl Cod in Iis j. finite wis*
dOI', has removed flron oul mIidst our es-
tleemed lloiher, D , Fllet,; arid

Whetcas in the deal, or 1 rothier Fihe,
L, U, No, ,: lids lost oneK, of is tUie and
devoted il t ..... theretil a ii

Resolved T K~t L. U. No, 847 recgnizes Its
Ideat loss the H,,l, of el Btjlbvr T,tt rarIrd

helIeh expie"s4b its a)ppeciti.on of II'
seivce, Li tid Ii ause of our Eo, lethood; and
be itt Untile

Resolved, that L, U. No 847 tendes t,,
sicere symtInli to l the laiLTy ii our go ..rI
Brother I, heir timde ol great bereavement
and be It furhlil

Resolvedi Tnai a copy of these rs, olution.
be sent to IIte family of our late Brother, a
copy be piead o] tIe mihutes or L U. No,
0, and a copy be seni to the official Jolrn a
of fbi flrih~eh hod Lot ptubhatwrt: nd i be
it ftinIi,r

Rtesolved, That we drape our charter for a
period of 301 days

C. C GULLEDGE.
Rome, Oa Chonani of Cominujttee

Fra.k J. tImplehy, L. U1 N,. B-28
Jailttted Norlnlber 7, 1919

In the sudden death of Brother Frank ,
Ur.ipleby. L, U. No. 1-28 d.tply mo lrns lbh
loss of a loyal and faithful member or long
sl andi.4; anld

Whereas we wish to extend to his family
our Sincere and heartfelt sympathy in their
hour of sorrow, and pay our last ]espects
to a fellow worker: be it

Resolved. ThaT we, theI members of L, U.
No. B-W. in meeting assembled, stand Tn
silent o..edtitaIon for one Utet as . tr'ithe
to the high esteem um w]ihti lie was bell;
and be it further

Reolyved. That our charier be draped for a
tidof 30 day, that a copy of these rebo-

{ioyd, be i erorded in the nit ue$ of this
meeting, a copy be snt 0o Rhe beleaved
faitly~ and a copy be forworded to our of-
fleale Journal for publIcation

CA MPRELL C, CARTER.
CHARLE S F. HIEFNER,

Baltlirore Md Comnmillee

James Trogolio, L. (. No. R-702
Initiated November 2, 1937

It is With sorrow and reret that we. 1he
*nesubers of L, U, No, B-t02 record the pass

I of our 'Srother. Jaese Trotolio.
.horeaso o.. local union has lost a loyal

and devoted membe* a friend mist highly
esteemed by all who knew hIm:

Resolved. That we espre. our sincere
sympalthy o the family in he hour of idThe
greatest bsorrow; and e it further

He-olved, That a copy of these resolutions
be spreaId upn the minutes of or meeting.,
a coyny be erlIt to the family and a copy be
sent to lbte Eleltrical Wor'i4ih J.ornal oL
publication.

V. A. TRUSKOWSKI,
A. LEGGETT.
A. NICOL!

t tawA, Il, Committee

Floyd Odren Dwinell, L. 1. No. 8-453
nitlated Ma. 21, 1941

With profund orrow and regret, we. the
members lf L. U. No. B-453, ir-ood the un-
timely death of Blroiher Floyd Oredi fwinlit
July 22, 141

Whaereas we wish to extend to his wife and
relatives our deep andl heartfelt sylpatthy:
be it thetelf re

Resolved, That we as a bddy .i. meeting
assembled stand in silence for one minute
as a trInbdUe I., his entfory, antd be it further

Resolved That we drae OUr ch arter for U a
period of 30 days. and I ai a copy of these
resolutiOnS be I ent to his bereaved fantily,
that a copy be spread on the milnute of our
meeting and a copy be s(]hl o our official
Journa of (diIr otherhood for nthlieilion.

J. E. TtOMPSON.
Sprinfificd, Mo. ] f.3 eliir Manariv

M, Iheea., L. U. N,. 561
lIgt tiated March 2, 1927

With sIncele feel ing of sorrow, we, Us
members of L. U. No. 561 .ecord the PaIing
of our late Niother M, L.beau: therefore be
It

Resolved. That we drape outr charter for 20
days, to pay tUibute to hIs memory, and ex-
tend ,ui sympathy to is f$aily; and be l
further

Rcesoved, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread on our mInutds 3id a copy sent to
the ofticial Journal of our Brotherhood for
publi cat n,

C HASSAM,
J. PARKIN.
T. F. GRAHAM.

Mocii t La le Colnanil tee
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(k,Grge Ash, L. U. No. 252
Ltililxteld A aItIs 26, 1936

It is with deewst SOrrIOt and regret that
we. t e iil i n ms of L, U. No. 252. pay our
last respects 1o tue ixenmny of our late
Biothiry, G eole Ash, wh I ..om God. in Mli.s I1
finLtc wlilsiit, Ilas eaeld fill" our midst.

We rIecl to Lb, NtaiTily our heartfeit sym-
poity in is thei loss. which to a lage ox
tenL we shahl' i..h th ll I: lerefore be it

Rtesolvd, 'l'i ill aS a body assei.hIled
5th,0d ill J 'vpi'er il . eii r I'lc lo , one I nioi, ti ; -
hl it I..(hl

Reayd. '['hi,, t Ihe cia, ter of L. U. No. 252
he drt pped t. o ,, i[Itii. l n toll a p eriod It 3O
days; aL ipl i' it l 1thJi l'r

Resol'ed, That ai copy of these rel.olut ox.
lie stt hits L t J11 , a copy he s 'ad on
OUt aiiii... iLio mpidi a copy sent to the }L Ilcal
W ll]kei' JrotIiima £IIr oLiilietion.

1]. G. BACON.
GEORGE COMBS,
W, ,L GREGOR,
IlRA N. FERRIS,
IPEMIBEN ROSE,
PETER ESTORMYRIY .
IEUGENE LEONARD.

A ,,I A, iol. Mich. CO ln/ uittoe

Ilvard Fletcher, L. U- No. B-702
Rlouilictld.' J.....a..rY 11, 1938

WhiLtereu I. has cl 1,L hI e Wi I if Almighty
God to ioluderil NI rmOVll firlom or midst otil

r e a nId lIoyal I T u .iiit' H ow ard l ietell ]i: nllt
W heLi as the ,nii',pm n-tJ of L, U. Ni. 13-7112

a, )IL ii..otli his piassrih, ILI the great IllyoLId.
tl u, ic inl It

e"solvetd 'I'jiat in Ibis hohur of tilial a id
Stti'ow wc esleiit to hisa fatHily alld relativls
our alinec e .s iillpatl lInd condolence; and be
it I'l1 till,

Resoived. Tha, We as a body,. n Dmccllx
asseibLvd slxuxi/i Pr, si llen Ie for cli m inul e
alt ai tibute o hI s tliem1ofy: and be it fulkhIwl

Reso]lyci, T1hai a L'o/py of these resolutiolns

and also i . ...oi. L h sent to his bereaved
amnliy and cop Ies le senl 1. Galesburg Labor
News and to the oficial 1 ou inal of oLu

i ol~Jt.hooh}d hir nx11hlir'ation,
Ii[RY M. ANDERSON,
GLEN W. CLARK,
ROY . TODD,

Wesil Flailkhllr M] ] CommiLtee,

William Ii. O'Neil, L. U. No,. B-302
Irpttmt.'if Oefloirr 17. 1928, In, L, U. No. 521
Whii'' . is withl the deepest sorrow arid

'gret that.he nebers of L. U. No.
3-B02, i'eotld the pasi ig of one of oux ti Me

and d'l'votted. I rith 's, W illiam E, O'N ci;
tl.iefoe bli iL

Rle ,olv d, '1lia i, IteSpect of his m cioI ory,
otir ctharti] le illcIe for a periotd If 301
dIO ,iid I hat 11. ... bers of this local
sh1all stanld fJ' I plitod of one mina te as a
l Iark of dLie ies;,ict; be it further

Re ,Ivl, , That I copy of these 'esoittioiils
be ipl'ad uTpon. the Ilitniptes of this special
,ilhd i/Leeti el 1'. U No. B-302, that a co y
be setll ti MisA MitL O'Netil copies forl phub-

ation T.o tle Cu tila Costa Catpnty Lahbe
Jouralr [aid tol the Electfical Wo kers
Jotl'nal,

E A. LAWRENCE,
DAN J, O'BRIEN.
HARRY D. GATES,

]14eIIikvh r ( 'tCn f Comn ihtt e

Zelma S. 1lodges, L. U. No. 11-220
Iln~fftle Tlebruar.. 12, 1940

It is with a, deep feeling of sorrow and ]c-
gret that we. the members of L. U.S No, B220
ire calhid t, pay our parting tibute to a

worth[y lne]yil'r, ZeLIa S. Iodges, in his
untim¥ely passinP P fro mJ s on July 12, 1941;
therIlore Im it

Resolved. That ou. chartel be draped for
a perni.l. oI 30 day's in lepee. to his iuil[lol'y
and Ihal ii, lawful osseiml~ we stari far
on, iL niLl it, sLlenee as a urther niartk of
respect Iln hin anld that a copy of these res>-
litiis be stril tRp his faintly, a copy spread

on our rnhlthes and a copy sent to nor offirtn
Icuinal for publication

IIOCER V. BERRY,
EDWARD B. HENKIR,
JOHN R. WALLACE,

Clifflo Forge. Va. Con/llittee

Joselph J. Tazak, L. U. No. 659
htnttoled MRl, 27, 1937

It in With 0tep¢"t leh. r.T that w. repot tie
possui of Joseph J, 'razak or J,,llK [. 1041
We e. press nut sinerest sympath y to is
many flerdn who wilT ]1ss hm., We, there-
fo ]ne isol that a `cop of this letter be
`pread on our mx o mits an a copy sent to our
J..ir..al .or pib]tePol ion

TARALES W. 'IOWER.
Mentfix DOillg Recording Secrtcarly

James Kinsman, L. U. No. B-1153
ll itihrle July 3" 193D

We. thie ihi ebthrs of L. U. NO. B-1150, With
I s ri i ' . t hi,Lx~ of S O I O arid reg l l t, r' oid

the passing of }Liotier Jamies KirisIn;iI there-
fote ibe it,

lResolved, TiaL I c.opy of theTse resokltiitil
lte sp read 111)a,1 the i n uteb of IJ1is m eeting.
a copy hc sent to the of eial Jo jll al lot

/llliat.e.. and a t'opy sent to his Letcaved
l t'~e oild be it krl leip
RIsoIviIJ, Trhat Ihe ci iithol be dlaped ICc a

Jod oi f 0 do ys in l e mory of o ' dlep a rLed

YV G. GALLANT,
Recor-diilg Sec luxY

GEORGE ZI. PEIRCE,
tlillhiiisLi N . D . l'rcl r pt

Jihr William Bryant, L. U. No. 56'
JIltIIItIII MAIIiT, 2, 1927

WhiL-, x's11 hLas pleased AlInight> G(od. ii
Iis ttitii WiSdlom, i t remove tiopil .t.. i[dst
,,N ,Ktctiid alld worthy BotLerl, Jolhl WlL,
h,1iI. ylaitl; therefore he it

ResolveJd 'L'hat Wve pay tribtll lo his /IIIiii1-
omy by eX)jireasirig to his £fankily 1)04 biiL'eta2
icaict and srnpat hy; arld be it further

]tesoWlv,'d, h1at aI .opy of these res, lilitIIs
te "ent to his ftlmily , a copy spread IpmOlI

the IIii [iiils arId ai co)1y sent to the ofilcial
JOUr. ll ei our ICAtIirheood Ici] pub]ieatilmi;
iHod bi, it fltithol

Ricsul¥d, Thbat inp rI-/cznv.e Io DLI' d. Iea'lsfd
fiolpep'i ie nlri (bie oLI- charter for a li)c1oti of

G. E [AI'0[ 'F,
J. PARKIN,
G. FYFT.

Atoi ti.... I, ue (Coilu ittee

ChIarles II. SkeIltm, L. U. No. t -1326
]liltaotd MR,'eb1Uil 3, 2904, i,, L. U. No. 227

W idleals AlJA 14 Il God, in His infi'ite I is-
]dcill halls i rioved f m ourl. I i id i . til A, ItusM
l0 104l, LII esteemed d worthy 13B't
C. £, skit~h i,, who was 1iitmitd i, ouL

A , o G W. 37 years ago.
Whi.ral Ii hlt h death of 0thl dnar Blo'thi'.

Lritl Clriioi No, B-311 has los. a tite [itd
Loyd Lpi BtBbe',.t Who waS aways a credxl. to
o 1r o l[,altaipi h l i; thelref re be it

Resoved, That we pay tribute to ill, IlIt'n-
e y by xl.ix e sing to his family otll sipcoLo
syilpalhy; .and be it furthe

Htsolvc(l, That we drape our chart c/ [i I
IT '30 days, th0t a copy of these itI, -

Jltion 1. ..t.cd oii the minutes eil otII'
mieetiig. liit a copy be sent to Iis be-
I'raved tailj I ti and thai a copy le Se IIo tile
rIllicial JIou.naT of the Brotlerhood fol

(2, M*. IIAJVES.
Ii S WHISIER,
ED GIDDINS,

ttr11iuin qiaiii, Ala, {o ln , ittee

Roy II. Barnett, L. U. No. 852
l)itiatcd Mat 3, 1941

It Is with tIe deepest of sorrow aid lit'rrIt
that Ve, thu tItlojibes of L. U No 8052, zccld
it, TINSO, of oflu of our true and deS tIftI

OLet e, 5. [TY B, farnett,
W.er...s iIn the death of Br-other lailI

we realize the Joss of a sincere trielli~nrl p :d
ho .l.i..n..III; therefore be it

llesolvedi, That we ,xpiss our sI.letre s>ili-
pItiy t l tle family in the hour Iof thei
gieatest soilliw; ncd be it further

Resolved, 'hat a copy of these rtIsoh.tlotins
tie spread upon thie inultes of oir roeetiiol,
I 'opOy be solI to the ialIAly and a copy I;
senli o iih EIttlttcal Workers JoUrlnl foI'

C A. BORROL'M.
E 11. BURNS,

(iII ,,thI, Milt Pss Co nii.t.. t

lenjamin P. Ilanson, L. U. No. 65
IlitIated Mrc'h 8. 1914

Whieml'es it having pleased the A1lgilhty, Ih
His infinite vwisdoln, to summllon to Ills r'tei'nlal
keplllyt O.ir Brother. Benjamin P. Halson,
wii, by his loyalty and cheer£ u ]tioss, Ila sir-
ci fy and goodnless, has endteared htmsel] Il
his fellw-wilkers, therefore be it

Resolv.d. b t, U3. No., 65, that. aliprclaL -
lug .itIr Loe Brother's many virtues, vkc 'N
lirp~:s Io his surviving relatives o~r slilettre
sy lrprtlih , ... d hr it Lurther

U-solved, 'That these resolutions be spi].ad
In fIIl t]Ioni the n.inutes of this union. that a
copy Nto sent to he relatives of ... late
Brothr, aid that our charter be drapod for 30
days is a trihitte of resptct to the In.n.ory of
the lecepised,

'Take* tio, 0 Father in hilmortal ultl, -
Ashes to ashes. dust to mlortal dtwt~
'Ti] the last truIp rolls the stone away
Arid a new morn.ing brings elero'll day",

EONIEE B MCCRACKEN.
EDWARD M. TEBT),
JOIN R. CRAWFORD

Bile. Monit ComIltftec

11erbert I. Cleveland, L. U. No. 323
i .. t.Rred Jily 5, 1918, IrT L. U. No. 238

With a sIncere feelelS of sorr1,.e we record
ithe passin' of Brother 1lrbe]l D, Clevetalld.
We shal 1drDape our charter for a Pc ...T of

30 dayls, aid t'xteid to the Nihriily cur heart-
aelt f¢y xB <thly.
'Ibis iBieinriam shall be preadl on Iht

iiiiail es of L. U. No, 23, a copy S1t II Ih
rxiiiitly and a copy sent to Ociii oilic~a] JiTfltJFiEl
for pI it.l I L t pfaio

II. VW. MITCHELL
G, A. HIAR]IN.
W, It, LONG.

Vost l'llii ]o ;arh. FJTa Co..mimtiittee

C. Warinan, L. U. No. 353
/teDrliited JOmaitj 24, I'29

W I Ji .... e.iiblel of L, U. NO. 33, Ilith s't -
, iLl J , Li~g ei so.i.OW arid rle.,'e. ie,' l rth

pile"IllS l B rloheI C. W a. tiaii; thjreitm
hr .i

1icrolved, TIhat we exp less oIr synipaitli io
his raiiiliy who inuuin his loss; p1od< hi it

Rieslved, That a I0I1 of tilese rlsIiitiirmi
he sD'read upo n the mni tes of this ,i&t.'liillt

i cop)y be sent to the official lotnirJi fxi ,
liLlrlln arid a COpy sent ox, his Uxrearll
faitly; and be it firtbet

ILtsolvrd, ThaL ouI charter bo dlaped ip' I
>url d O f 30 days iln ilenlory of ou r t dt'iit aed

CECIL M, SITAW,
'roronto, Can]. Fipiapictial SetteaiIy

Francis I'. Fitzgerald, L. U. No. 1219
Ilii aie Dflecimbet 29, 1939, II L. U. NE. 325

is wt]h ,deeptst sorrow and regret thai
wi', tih mcembels of L UEl No ]249, record the
u Iilni death o[ ][t othe' Flancis P. Fj'tzgo xl d.a
ind Ltii foil' be it

,espilvedld That the n/emnbors or L. U. N,.
1249 pay triblte to his ,IIruijiry Ity ,x p,'s...g
II wi re t' heartfelt ym pathy ii
ri£ MIrrow: oii lbie i. f.urthx]

1t ulvetd, Tihat thle m oimber slan( i l In ',fi tI,
poOka rm d of ojIe [inititL as P nmrk Il ic-

speet to mii..; lnd be it flrther
.vsoivd., T'Tat a copy of these r.s..iluioslm

Ie sent to his wife, mid a eilpy lIe sent If
the oftild JOllral 11L.. pulblicatloi.

C, W, EVANS,
R1 OLDFI EL .1,
E' J3 PECK(

Syrac/use, N. Y.C... (m ite'

Ora Bubb. L. U[. No. S
,iJtiarted AprIl II, 1938

it is with, a dee feeling of it,,g t land s,'d
ness that we are called up in to pay . i lis
res ect*s vi oull deparled IrI dhi e', (ira Bi btb;
the i',, e h ii i e it

Resolved, That we pty tlititite lII his i; Bi-
IIy y expressing to hIis tanilv oulr iealtl II
sym t Ihy ul (his hour of srirow;l: lad b it

R"I" h. I1p l 111l ,11it 111 clltstilv(ed, Thai a copy of ilmese rrosixhiitriis
hi se'nt to his family', a eiopy spread oni time
ilitileis oLf f- IT. No, 8, and a copl)y Ut senl to
(1ii' offlola] Joeuilia for pimbli cafln.

E, IKIR
P. MAIlER,
A. LANG.

ITl]et, Ohk Co .l. I.L it

Bobert W. BisAett, L. 11. No. 2,13
/nitaStted No 1embr 25, 1934

It is wIt deepest soirow and ,rg'e't liht e.,
tie Telbels of L, U No. 243. feireord 'I l pass-

insg if f iJed and Bi other Roblit W. BSsstI;
Iheretlore be it

jReso]ved, T]hat We exrres.s our bnoeie sypit
tohy lho family it It ltr, Oft ,it

lst sorrow; and be it flrihler
]iesolvId. That a copy of tlins rosrdufiln loin

bit' pread ipon the minutes of nt, meetm',r
i eopy be sent to the alty and a copy be
sell o hIl!i Journal for puiblication.

1. E TOWLE,
1'restldent,

ROY L. KIMBALL.
Vice PrcmhdentJ

C, B' PHILLIPS
RTeoL ding Seeletar,.

S;linas. Calif. C1n C reHltoe

William Schwartz, L. U. No. 929
Dltite is !lI8 941

ItI5 itJh a sincere feeling of sorrow that
,,, i'et Ird the pIas',Ilg of our B.ro.i] ', W II1i'~iii
Slihwa '1, L U. No. 929. who (dled Auigist 1I.

941: theretore be it
Resolved, That we pay tr'ibute~ In hits Iimeimm
Rl.. ,Ry' xplesiPng to is family Our syi, I'lli,

in this bolt of sorrow,; ald be it fi'ther
,hve , Tat we ri p mI bhaNrer IIr a

eri o~ ofT 311 lays and t iat a copy oIf times'
r'sotlii ions ti. spread . . I T ur . if t', ii iU

epypm sent to the official Io 'l..... for publica-
T anj d a cop. sent to his famhill.

R. W, PETERSON,
T'lusville, Pa {eteordiig Secielrwy
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The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators
Scott Leslie Satton., . U. No. 702

1DUil11ed (O11ob, r 29, ]936
It Ia AlL groa t soirtlw and egrt that e,

h. m..m. bets o( L, U No. Oll, re0old the death
'If BroIhel Scott Lesie Sutton We extend to
hI.. fa ily o r hea relt s....pathy iat the'
Um t ol bejeav .t.nt; t. te"eIor" be It

Resolved. That a copy of thc e resolutions
e seti't to hs tInt . n be it further
Rer oiLde. That at Ojll ntxt regula r mcetunK

or L. U, No. 702 all .ei.. be
£

stand In silence
ant mIinte ine motory of our deceased

RIother: and be it tfthtler
ReIsolv'ed, That a copy of these resolutio.s

be taeced on the jnHl/es of ourl; next regular
mfleet lig; and te it Irtiu er

Resolved, That a COpy ot thse resolutions
he sent to the Jo.r.'e. Electrical Workers
for publication,

CHARLES MILLER,
Soringefild, Ill press Secretary

Earl L. True. L. U. No. 80
Rvt'mtiated Febrnry 4, 1941

It Is with a sincere foelng of sorrow and
legiot Ihat we. the mmbenr or L. U. No. 80.
record the death oll July 22, 1951, of our
bteloved friend and Brother, tart L True. who
esat initiated Into our nr anizatloni on Febru-
aely 4, i94i; and be it furtle r

Resolved, That we pay Iribute to his mem-.
ay by expressing to his family and friends
our Min... scynl thy, and be it further

Resolved. Tha. a copy of these resolutions
he sent to the fanily o. our departed Brother,
a cop, spread upon our minutes and one sent
to, nor To/Irual for pibtlcalion: and be it
further

Resolved. That the charter of this local
union be draped for a lod oe t0 days.

~. `P. M~ARTIN,
E. M. MOORE
R. A. TARRLL.

Norfolk, Va. Colanilttee

Albert Lewis Loring, L,. U. No. 1-31
Reinitiated March I, 1913, in L, U. I73

Whereas Almi hty God hes been pleased in
HIs Infinite wisdom. to take from our lmdtst
our esteemed and worthy Brother, Albert
Lewis Lofttg, and

Whereas .L. U. No, 13l4 has lost in the pass-
joB of Brother TLort onle o he trie anid
Ioval membersl the(ifore be It

~.esolved. That L. U. No, B-34 hereby ex-
presses its deep apprecIation of the service to
olr cause given by our late Brother, and our
sorrow in the knowledge of hits ,ath; and be
it frtiler

Resoived, That L. U, No. B-34 tender our
sineere sympathy to the IfmIly of our late
Brother, and that a cop of these resolu-
tons be sent to our official$ J$olral for publi-
cotton, and that we os a body In meeting a,-
einbled stand Jii siloat! ror one minuate In

tribute to his menloy. and that our charter
hIe draied for 30 days.

L- J. HOPPER,
JO t LUCAS.
DONALD McLAIEN.

peoria. Ill. Cmnintee

John Crowe, L. U. No. B-106
Initiated February $. 10s0

Once more a flrother ha, gone ahead
To dinf the company of twe dead.
But in a better land he waits
To greet us at the tearly gates.

When we are through with toil and pain
we will see him once again;
Receive has asmile and clasp his hand.
And joln once, more that happy band,

Of friends and pals who led Ihe way
From ths dark world to light of day,
We'll Join em in their happy song
Of peace ald joy the whole day long.

W hereas oar late Brother John (Jack)
(rowe has been a true and likeabl e member
(Af L. U. No. 13-106 glIte LIts Jiception February
S. l9e. As the last charter member living.
hle always was ettle untll he defided to apply
for his pension. He weas ever a friend in need
to any travelfng linemanl who passed throug
.Jamestown and they never left emtv,-handed.
Therefore, all his frieneds and well wishers
say,. 'ay his soul res n peace and ran-
,obllity.'

Jamestowni, NW Y, W. R, (MAC) McLEAN

DEATH CLAIMS PAID FROM AUGUST
I TO AUGUST 31, 1941

1,. I.
292
76

9513
574
002

N..s
R. T, Stevens, Jr
H. A. Graves
J, F, Smitherr
Clarence ., Nernan
Charles F. Curie

Amaoun
$S25,00

650.00
825.00

1,000.00
650,00

.Vant

L, MI. M¢adwell
Howell C. Lkens

John 4, Mucaifrey
A. ZiL, mer

myr, Lawaisley
Ri G. WVeidmnan
.1 F. Riley
A, L. Loring
Will. L. Pacheec
[. J. Unlplhty
E. C. Blurghduff
W. L. Trauger

A, A. Shaw
P. Schwurlch
M. T. O'Rnurke
John (r.we
Lester T. MeCamlet
John Wesley Pophani
Lawrence Jas. Fitzpatrick
Win. Stewart

'. ,Ins. Martin
Frank B. Mart
W. P. Doagan
Patr/ok Yourdan
L. P. Bergman
Chas, 1, Schilinig
Ben L. Adam's
(I. W. Tuggte
lioward S. Cottey
(has. A. Bunnell
Edw. Martin

ceo, .E. Ash
Jeoeph Cunningham
Ira nit Scott

Louis M. Thompson
Phillip J. Clark, Jr.
Albert F. Maleotto
It. lenry M,{artin
Ceo., Valentine
C. E. Spots
E. F. Welch
T' J. M 'icLent
I. D. Cleaveland
S. F. Wood
[l. C. Bush
"rneet Broe iuls
Milton Marks
F. Smith
B. P. Hanson

J., M. Horohan
Duard Leigh FI*ll]r
Thonmas Wright Xewland
C, G. bolde
Clifford Ward
E.. M. McDonald

F. D. Stea~ky
S. L* Sutton
F. B, Ridgway
J. 0, IGreaer
Fit.aer B. Kast

LeI J. Peltier
Tho]*mas F Dorehue
John B~ryant
maxite elibeau
Jahn E. Dubberley

1.000,00

1,000.00

1 .000.,0
475.00

1,000.00
I .00900
1,000,00

1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

S25.00
1,000.00

475•.00
I5I.CO

1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000,00
1,000.00

475.00
1.000.00

650.00
1,000.00
t,000.00
1,000.00

1.000.00
.000.00

1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

300.00
1,000.00
1.000,00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

1,000.00
1,000.00

4(,000.00

1,000.00
1.000.0f)

825.00
1000.00
1,000.00

1,000.00

475.00
S25.00

1,000.00
475.00

1,000.00
1,000.00

825,00
1,0410.00
1,000.00

150.00
475.00
150.00

1,000b00

1,000.00

$CI,475.00

Due to the unusually large amount of
correspondence arriving late in the
month, we found our JOURNAL was about
to burst its seams,. To keep within the
regular numaber of pages all pictures
whieh arrived without letters h}ave been
held for future use; parts of some letters
have beenI continued until next month,
add others have been eundensed slightly

INVENTION CAN FUNCTION
THlROUGII NATIONAL COUNCIL

(Conhuled freo page 486)

Vannevnr Bush, former dean of engineer-
ing, Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, now president of the Carnegie In
stitulion, a national agency of scientific
research. Coordinated with his office will
be tile National Defense Research Coanm
inittev, which has been functioning since
June, 1940, and is now headed by I)r. J. B.
Conant, presidelt of Harvard University.
The Health and Medical Committee is
also placed in Dr. Bush's jurisdiction. Its
chairman Is Dr. A. N. Richards, vice
president in charge of medical affairs of
the University of Pennsylvania.

Weapons of war are now a tremendous,
intricate array. The Inventors Council has
divided its work through the medium of
12 technical committees, each of which
is headed by an expert in his particular
field.

NEED FOR SKILL DOUBLED BY
DEFENSE

(Coitinued frol page 463)

training of workers whether the full-
time apprentice training or short-time
training of single prowes workers,

More than one committee brings con-
fusion,. Skill is the heart of all training.

A. F. OF L. COMMITTEE ON
NATIONAL DEFENSE

Matthew Woll, Chairman; John Coyne,
Building Trades; Herbert Rivers, Alter-
wate.

John P. Frey, Metal Trades; Joseph
McDonagh, Alternate.

I. M. Ornburn, Unim Label.
B. M. Jewel, Rait&ad; C. J. Mac-

Gowan, Alterirate,
George Q. Lynch, Pattern Maker,.
Edward .L Brown, Electrical Workers;

G. M. Bugniazet, Alternate.

Robert J. Watt, Eecutive Secreta~V.
July 30, 1941.

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
LABOR

WASHINGTON, D. C.

WESTERN L. B. E. W. SPECIAL TO GO
TO CONVENTION

(Continued from page 460)

Many delegates will go by automobile.
AtlcIdatice frot.i the central West is
likely to hb heavy. The entire Jefferson
Hotel in St. Louis has been taken over
by the International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers for the week. Many digni-
taries will attend the convention. Many
friends alon~og contractors, abhitects,
engineers, economists will be in attend-
anco. Every plan is being made to
facilitate action and to do work against
the background of entertainment and
sociability.

4O
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Gratifying response to idea of unity and cooperation in
the electrical industry is revealed. New manufacturers
are being added to the list.

THE CO'MPLETE LIST IS AS FOLLOWS:

Complete List

CONDUIT AND FITTINGS

ARROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS CORP, GARLAND MFG. CO. 3003 Grant Blgt~ SIMPLET ELECTRIC CO., 123 N. Sanga-
790 W¥ythe Ae., Brooklyn., N. Y. PittIbUrgh, Pa. ..on St Chlicago, Il.

BRIUDGEPORT SWITCH CO, Blrlflglort. HOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO.. 353 STEEL CITY ELECTRIC C(O., PsttbUrCh,
Co... Boydef AVe., Maplewood N. J. Pa.

COHOES ROLLING MILL CO., Cohoes., NATIONAL ELECTRIC P ROD U CT S STEEl-DUCT CO., Yongstown, Ohio.
N.Y. CORP, Amhrjge, Pa THOMAS & BETTS CO, IS BUtler St.,

CONDUIT FITTINGS CORP., 6400 W. 66th NATIONAL ESAIMLIXO & MEG. CO, £IiM ,N. JP
S", Chicago. . Etra, Pa, WIES'IANN FITTING CO., Aunhridge, pa

ENAMELED METALS CO., Etna, Pa. WIREMOLD COMPANY, Hartford, Co..

SWITCHBOARDS, PANEL BOARDS AND ENCLOSED SWITCHES

ADAM ELECTRIC CO., FRANK, ST. loti~h, EMPIRE SWITCHBOARD CO., 810 4t11 METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO,
MO. Ave., Brooklyn, N. ·. 22-4 SeiRnway St., Astoria, L. L, N. Y.

AMERICAN ELECTRIC SWITCM CORP, ERICKSON. REUBEN A. 3645 Elston Ave., PENN ELECTRICAL COMPANY, IrWin,
All...nY., Ohio*, Chi ,ag 1. Ill. pa.

AUTOMATIC SWITCH CO., 4A E. 11th Si , FEDERAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO . 50
New York :ity. Parfi St., Newark. . PEN' ELECTRIC SWITCH CO., GoIhtd,

BRENK ELECTRIC CO., 59 Fl. St., FRIEDMAN COS, I. T., 33 Mercr St.. P A,York City, PEN] pANEL AND BOX CO., hilaNdel-
Chicago ~~~~" (~;ERf2*O~LD ELECTRIC CO *GUS, 17 N. P'hia Pa.

BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.. Des PTaines St. Chicago, IGl. PETRO C, ,
1110 I~~ply C.p.. A,,, With D~t Pil... S. Chiln, 111.PETERSON I CO., C. J., 721 W. FtRIor, St.,

GILLESPIE EQUIPMlENT CORP 2 Z7-01 Chitago, Ill.
CHICAGO SWITCHBOARD MEG. CO., 426 flridge PlaO Nort, Long Island City, POWERITE COMPANY, 4145-5I Fast 79th

S. Clinton St., Chl.cgo, Ill N. S. POEy f- IT E
Opy-£

CLEVELAND SWITCHIIBOARD COMPANY, HUB ELECTRIC CORP., fl19-29 W st n
Cleveland, Ohio. Grand Ave., Chicago. IlL. PRINGLE ELECTRICAL MFG, CO.. THE,

COLE ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 430 LAGANKE ELECTRIC COMPANY. CloveI- 19012 N. Gth St., PhulAdelphya. P..
Crescent St., L.., lIandD City ,N, V. LODI, Ohio. ROYAL SWITCHBOARTI CO., 460 Driggs

COMMERCIAL CONTROL & DEVICE LEONARD ELECTRIC COMPANY, Clove- Ate, Brooklyn, N, V.
CORP., 45 Roebling St., Brooklyn, E. v. ]id, Ohio. STANDARD SWITCHBOARD CO., 134 Iol

LEXINGTON ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., St., Brooklyn. N. V
CREGIESt., ELECTRIC MEG. CO.,1709 t E. 4Dth St.. New York City. SWITCIIBOARD APPARATUS CO., 2305Lake St., Chicago. Ifl.

MAJOR EQUIPMENT CO., 4603 Fullerton W. ETie St., Chicago., Ill.
ELECTRIC SERVICE CONTROL, INC. Ave., Chicago, IlL. WADSWORTII ELECTRIC MEG. CO., INC.,

"ESCO,' Newark. N. J. MANypENNY, J. P, Philadelphia, P.a Cov KYgtot, Wy
ELECTRIC STEEL BOX & MFG. CO., 500 MIARQUITTE ELECTRIC CO., lI N. Des WURRACK ELECTRIC MFG. CO.. WIL.-

S. Throop St., Ch¢ago,. Ill. Plaines St., Chicago, Ill LIAM, St. Louis, Mo.

ELECTRIC SIGNAL APPARATUS, TELEPHONES AND TELEPHONE SUPPLIES

ACME "IRE ALARM CO., 36 :est 15th St, AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO., 1001 W. Va. MILLION RADIO AND TELEVISION
New York City. Buren St., Chicago, Ill. LABORATORIES, ID5 Wes Ohio St.,

AUTH ELECTRICAL SPECIALTY CO., LOEFFLER, TIC., L. J.. 351-3 W-st 1st St, Chblcagn, In.
INC., 42? East 53rD St., New York (it,. Now York City. STANLEY & PATTERSON, INC., 150

Varick St., New York City.

OUTLET BOXES
ARROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS CORP., JEFFERSON ELECTRIC CO., flelwood, Il. STANDARD ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO., 223

790 WyThe Ave., Broiy~N. Y.N.11SItld.p. I.790 WtlicAve. Broklyn N . KNIGHT ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO., N. 13th St., P~liLadelphia, Pa.
BELMONT METAL pRODUCTS CO., Phil- NGTLCRALPODTSO.1357461 Atlanic Ave., Brooklyn, N. V. STEEL CITY ELECTRIC CO., Pittsburgh,

ade]phia. Pa. py
ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS CO.- Il NATIONAL ELECTRIC PROD TACT S pa,

N. 28th it., Phi]tladhia, P.. p COP., Amlibridge1, Pa, UNION INSULATING Co., Parkersburg,
HOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS (0, 3,3 PENN PANEL AND BOX CO., philadel- W. V.

Boydni Aye., Maplewood, N J, pila, Pa.
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ACORN INSULATED WIRE CO, 325 King
St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

AMERICAN METAL MOULDING CO,, 146
C.O ft., Irvlflgto, N. J.

ANACONDA WiRE A CABLE CO.. Bat-
,ngs.in-the-Iludson, N. ¥.

ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., Marion,
lad.

ANAXAONDA WIRE & CABLE CO(, P.w-
tueket. R I,

CIRCLZ;E MIRE & CABLE CORP.. 5500
M]aspeti Ave, Maspeth, L. I* N.Y.

COLLTER INSULATED WIRE CO,. PaW-
tucket and Cent*al FallsP It. L.

WIRE, CABLE AND CONDUIT
COLtMIIIA CABLE & IEE(TRIC (n_

4.45 30th Place. Long lIlatld Cill¶ N. XY
CRIESItEN INSULArTI WIRE & CABLE

CO., Trenton, N,
EASTERN INSULATED WISC & CA(LIC

(0, Iaoishohiocoae
ER'STERN TUBE & TOOL (0,, 5$4 John-

son Ave. BrnooldlyN, N .
CENTRAL CABLE COR P0 RATIO N,

M.ayonne, N, J.
GENEItAL CABLE COl'POtATION, Paw.-

UlCke', R. I.
GENERAL CABLE CORPORATION. PerUh

Amboy, N. J.
RAIIRSIIAW CABLE & WIRE CO.,

yonkers, N. Y.

L ATl V I) I %~! ~,N1) W II A I !:%[HA1I CO., Ball I-
side, N, J,

HAZARD INSULATED WIRE WORKS,
DIVISION If the OKONITE COMp..NV

MISSOIURI ART METAL COMPANY, 1408
N. Broadway, St. Lolis, Mo.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC P I'O D U CIT S
CllP. AmIbridge*, PA.

PARANITE WiRE & CABLE CORPORA-
TION. JoneSboro, Inc.

PROVIIDEXCE INSULATED WIRE CO..
INC., AS Waldo St., Itrovdenee. I I

WALKER BROTHERS, tgonholto..kEn Pa.,

LtIHTING
ACME LAMP & FIXTURE WORKS, INC.,

497 , Houston St., New york (V"E.
AINSWORTH, GEORGE, 239 E. 44th St.,

New york City.
ALLIED CRAFTS CO., PhiladrIlphia Pa.
A-RAY MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY

CORP.. 3107 PIne St., St. lois, MO.
ARTCRAFT MFG. CO., INC., Philadelphia,

Pa.
B. & B, NEON DISPLAY (., 372 Benorae

St., New York City,
BALDINGER & SONS, INC,, LOUIS. 59

Harrison Ave., Brooklyn. N, V.
BELL, B. B., 2307 W, 7th It., Los Angeles,

Cali,
BELLOVIN LAMP WORKS, 413 West

Broadway, New York City.
BELMUTH MFE. COUP', 116 TroutanA St.,

Brooklyni N. Y.
BELSON MFG. CO, 800 South Ada St.,

Chicago, Ill.
BENSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

KanSas City, Mo.
BERANEK.ERW1N CO., 2705 W. PIcoM L1o

Angele0, CARE.
BLACK & BOYD MFG. CO., INC,. 131

MiddletOn t., Brooklyn, N, V.
BUASSNER LTG. MFG, CO,* INC., 138

Mulberry St., New York C ty.
BRIGHTLIGHT REFLECTOR A0., INC.,

10R7 MetropolItan Ave. Brooklyn. N. Y,
BUTLER-IKOIAUS, INC., 2328 Olive St..

St. Louis, Mo.
BUTT-SHORE LTG. FIXTURE (0, INC,

224 Centre St, Nw Yyork City.
CAESAR MFG. CO., 480 Lexhitg on Ave.,

New York City.
CALDWELL & CO., INC., EDW. F, 105

Vandevier St., Brooklyn, N. Y
CASSIDY CO., INC., 30th St. & 43rd Ave.,

Long HIslad City. N. V.
CENTRE LTG. FIX. MFG. CO., 97 . loUs-

ton St. NeW York City.
CIATIIAM METAL SPIN. & STAMPI CO.,

134 Mott St.. New York City.
CITy METAL SPIN. & STAMP. CO., 257

W. 7th St., New York City,
CLAUDE BANKS COMPANY. Detroit,

Milt.
CLINTON METAL MFG. CO*. 49 Elizabeth

St.. New York City.
CLOUGh[ CO., ARTHUR, 509 N. Robertson

Blvd., Los AhOgS., Calif.
COKER S(ORE CAST, 3S72 S. Western

Ave,. LOs Angeles, Calif.
COLE CO., INC. C. W., N0 F. Ittb St., Los

Angeles, Calif.
COLUMBIA LTG. FIX. CO., H02 Wooster

St.B New York CItO.
COMMERCIAL REFLECTOR CO, 3109

Maple Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
CORONA ART STUDIOS, 10P-2f 43rd St.,

Corona~, t.~ L
CORONA CORP.. 34 Claremont Ave.,

Jersey City, N. J.
DAY-BRITE REFLECTOR CO.. 5401 Bfll-

wer, St. Louis. MO.
EFCOLIfTE CORP., ±17 Breufit Ave.. Tren-

ton., N. J.
ELLIOTT FIXTURE CO., 6729 Santa

Monk, Blvd , Los AR.Os.. Calf,
ELTEE MFG. CO., 182 Grand St.. New

York City.
ENDER MFG. CO., 20 WeCst St., New York

City.
FINVER, IRVING, 204 E. 27th St., New

York City.
FRANKFORD LTG. FIXTURE MFUS.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
FRINIK CORP.-STERLINO BRONZE, 23-

10 Bridge PlOa S., Lang Isln~d City,
N.Y.

GEZELSCIIAP & SONS, MIlwalkee, Wis.

FIXTURES AND LIIGHTING EQUIPMENT
GLOBE LTC. FIA. MiFG CO., 397 7I E Ave.,

Brooklyn. N. V.
GOLDBERG, JACK, 35 Christie St. New

York City.
GOTBAM LTU. FIX. IO., INC , 26 E. 13th

St., New York City.
GRAND RAPIDS STORE EQUIPMENT

CO., I41 Monroe Ave, N. W. Grand
Rapids. Mich.

GROSS (IBANDELIER CO., 2t36 Delmar
St, St Louts. Mo.

GRUOIER BROS., 72 SpriAlg St, lie Y.ork
City.

HALCOLITE CO., INC., 68 34111 Si,[ Brook-
lyn. N. V.

HARVEVYV MANUFACTURING CO.. FORD,
1206 Long Beach Blvd., Los Angelo,
Calt.

HOFFMAN DRYER COi, LTI., 14 E. 34th
St. New York City.

IIhlIB[EICK METAL CRAFTS, INC, 420
Kerrglan Ave., Union City, N. J,

HIOLLYWOOD FIXTURYE CO., 622 N, We,-
tern Ave,, Los Angeles., COIL

lanB ELECTRIC CORP._ 2219-V9 WYest
Granld AVM., IIicago, Il

IIGUI)5N LTG. FIX. CO., INC., 180 Granld
St., New York City.

IIy-LITE CORP., 45 1 St.. Bosohl., MaCs.
INDUSTRIAL DAY-LITE CORP.. St.

Loots, Mo.
JAEIINIG LIGHTING FIXTURE CO.,

1NC., 221-227 13th AVe., Newark. N. J.
KENT METAL MFG. CO., 40 John2son

Ave.. Brooklyn. N. V.
KILEMM REFLECTOR I0_. 132 N. SUI St.,

Philadelphia. Pa.
KLIEGL BROS., 321 W. 501, St., New York

CIty,
KITIFERBF!RG TO, FIX, CO., 13$

IBowCSry, New York CRtY.
LEADER LAMP CO,, 79 Crosby St., New

York City.
LEVOLITE CO., INC., 176 GraLd St., New

York City.
LIGHT CONTROL CO.. I099 W. 3Ath St,

Los Agiele,. Calif.
LIGHTING STUDIOS, INC., 6 Atlantit St.,

Newark. N, .
LIGHTOLI£R CO., IH F, 36th St., New

York City.
LINCOLN MANUFACTURING CO.. 2630

Erklne SI., Detroit, Mili.
L.TECONTROL CORP.. 10N1 anover St.,

Boston* Mass.
LOUMAC MFG. CO., 105 Wooster St.. New

York City,
tUMINAIRE CO., TIlE, 2204 W. 7Ih St.,

Los Anrgele. ECail.
MAJESTIC METAL SPIN. & STAMP. CO.,

SI Navy St., Brooklyn. N. V,
MARINE METAL SPiNNING(O , 1950 W.

Adams Blvd., Lo. Anteles, Calif.
MARTIN-GIBSON0 LIGBT & TILE CORP.,

I"prolt. Midh.
MELOLITE CORP., 104-14 S. 4h St.,

Brooklyn, N, V.
METAL CRAFT STUDIO, 623 Bloomfield

Ave,, ISlomfield, N, J.
METALLIC ARTS CO, S0 Slte St., Cam.-

bridge, Mass.
METROLITE MFG. CO., 655 E. Fordlha.

Rd., Rronx, N. Y.
MISSOURI ART METAl. COMPANY, 1403

N. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.
MOE-BRIDGES, and the ELECTRIC

SPRAYIT CO., 1415 Illnois Ave., She-
boygal, Wis.

MOE BROTHERS MFG, CO., Fort Atkin.-
on., Wis.

MERLIN MEG. CO., INC., 54th St. and
Pascltall AVe. Philadtlphin, Pa,

NATIONAL FLUORESCENT CORP., 169
W.oos.n Sr.. New ,ork Cilv.

NELSON TOMBACBER CO.. INC., VI
Centre St., New York City

OLESES, OTTO Mi., 1560 Vine St., Ilolly-
wood. CalRt.

ORANGE LiIMITING FIXTURE CO.. 69
oYt St., Newark, N, J.

'ERL;mESS ELEC. MOSIZ. CO, 138 BoSler,
New York Cit.

PEERLESS LAPIP WORKS, 600 IIroad.a.v,
Brookl3n, N. Y.

PERLA, INC, BERMAN, 171 Worth $I.,
New York Elity.

PETTINGELL-ANDREWS (O., 378 Stuart
St, liesOnl, Mass,

PICKWICK MEITALCRAFT CORP.. 4U9
Itroolne St., New York City.

PITTSBURGII REFLECTOR CO., Pilut-
burgh, Pa,

PURITAN LTG. FIX. CO., 23 Hoorum SI,
Brooklyn, N. V.

QUALITY [rENT GLASS tORI'., 55 Chrys-
lie St., New York City.

R & R LTG. PROD., INC., 217 Centre St,
New York City.

RADIANT LAMP CORP., 260-78 ShornauI
Ave., Newark, N. J.

RALIANT LTG. FIX. CO.. 9I Morton St,
New York City.

RAMBISCI DECORATING CO., 332 E
48lbh St., New York (Cty.

RICIIMAN LIGHTING CO., 96 Prince SC.,
New York City.

RICHTER METALCRAFT CORP., 129
Grand St.. New York City.

ROYAL FLUORESCENT CO., Trenton,
N J.

BUSY LAXMP MFG. CO., 430 W. 14th St.,
N.w York City.

SCIHAFFER CO., MAX, StaCg & M.orgail
Ayes., trooklyn, N, V.

SIMES CO, INC., 22 W. 15th St, New
lork CiRy.

SMOOT-HOLMAN Co.. 320 N, Inglewood
AVe., Inglewood, Calif.

SOLAR LIOIITING FIXTURE CO.. 444 N,
Western Ave., Los Angeles, CaliL

SPEAR LTG. "IX. CO., 61 Clymet St,
Birookln. N. V.

SPILLITE. INC., few Brunswick. N. 3,

STAR LTG. FIX. CO.. INC.. 67 Spring S".
N,,w York City,

STEINMFTZ MFG. CO., Philadelphia, P,
STERWART FIXTURE CO., INC.. 476

Droome St., New York City.
STRICKLEV-STEIN-GERARD, 2404 W, 7th

St., Los Angeles. Calif.
SUNLIGHT REFLECTOR (O., INC., 226

Pacific St., Brooklyn, N. V'.
SUPERIOR FLUORESCENT LTG. CORP.

1148 Utica Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
TRIANGLE LIGHTING CO._ 248 Chancel-

lor Ave., Newark, N. J.
VIM LITE, INC., 52 E. 19th St. New York

City.
VOIGHT COMPANY, Philadelphia. Pa.
WAGNER MFG. CO., CHARLES, 133 Mid-

dlrton St., Brooklyn, N. V.
WAGNFR-WOODRUFE CO.. 80 S. Olive

St, Lo, Anteles, Calif.
WAKEFIELD BRASS CO., F. W., Ver-

nmilton, Ohio,
WALTER & SONS, G. F., 32 E. 57th St.,

New York City,
WINSTON & CO., INC., CHAS. JS. 2 West

47th St., N. V. C.
WIREMOLD COMPANY, Ilartited, Conn.
WITTELITE COMPANY. ¢loCte.* N. J,
W(OLFERIS, HENRY L., 603 Atlantic Ave.,

BOStOn. Mass.

I
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COIN-OPERATED MACHINES

IU C I I I, ¥ MV AUFAC T[IT KING COM- DO LI KLI¥ MUSI( SYSTl EM, 4223 :1e .I ON ~.NUU.I Al [OuRNG CORP., Ball>','
PAN¥, 4223 Wist Cake Si., (l'hh.io, Ill , LFb. k i, Chicago. II. 26114 BIehIIt.llt Ave.. Chi tcago, lI.

LUMINOUS TUBE TRANSFORMERS
FRANCE ,IFI 1C M PANy , I CJeEelandI, J FIFICSO)N ELECIRi CO., I ti;''Id, RE[1 ARIIROW CILCt RIC C)RIPII [..VI I. N,

hioh It. Ol Colt St, Irviflgtof, N J

N% If11NA. TRA NSFOILMER C (!)l!P. 221-

,32 PTh( ABLE, P itAPHA)SiA , N, IC

ELECTRIICA!L PORTAIILE LAMPS, LAMP SHADES AND ELECTRICAL, NOVELTIES DIVISION

ABBEY RTINER, LAMP CO., :10 W O6Lt
St, Ne, Y,0,r City.

ABBEY, IN(., ROBERT. 3 W. :9th St,
New York Ciil.

.B l-L$ WA SSIRBEIG & CIl, INIC, 23 F;.
26th St., Ne!w Vorll City.

ACTIVE AllP MOUNTING C ., IN(., 124
W. 24th Si., New York C(il

AETXA LAMP & SHADME III_ INC., 32 W
21t SI.., Ne w VIIk City,

ARROW LArIP MFG. CO., INC(, 22 W. 19th
SI,., Nll, ll,4 CIty.l

A RI META L GUIL 4 CO., IN( ., 599 M ttio-
jpoIzti' AXve, U..onklyn, N. V,

ARTISTIo LAMP MPG. CO., UN!L. 39~ 4Ih
At. enli. NeI ¥ork City

%qLAS APP'I'.ANCE CORP., 3661 INam1iltn
Avenlie, I iooklyn. N. Y,
UInn¥r AlIT SHADE STUDIOS. INC., 3
IV. ]911i SI,, N.W york City,

BEAUX All I LAMPS & NOV. IO(, 294 F,
7tlh St..* New York City.

BECK, A. 27 W. 24th SI., New YoAk CIIy

BRNNEru. I N, J, 360 Ftirlman Sit
BriIok IyI, N, V.

BIlLIG MF{L CO., INC_, 135 W. 2111' St.,
New. Itok ittY.

IILUM & CO., MICHAEL., 13 W, 2lxIh St.,
New york City,

(ARAC K I B. INC., 87 351h St., Ittrookyn,
N, Y,

CEL-OLI ITE CO.. 1141 Itoridl¥IGyI New
York City.

CI( ELSEA SILK TAMP SHADIE CO., 122
W. I'll, St., NEw York City.

CICERO & IO., 48 I. 25th SI,, New York
City,

CIT¥ LTAMP SHAIDE CO., INC., 136 W, 21st
St., New York CIty.

COLONIGA SILK LAMP IIIADE COPR,,
37 E, 21st St, New York City.

CORONET METTAL CRAFTSMAN, 35 E.
21st SI.. New Killrk City,

I)ACOR C ORp., 40 W. 27th St., NIsw yIIr
City.

[IGANAur LAMP SIIADES, IN,, I W. I',th
St. New York City.

IDAVAIRT, INC., [6 W, 32nd St., New York
City,

DEAL ELlI . CO., INC.. 338 Illerr St,
Brookiity, N. ¥.

DELITE MFG. CO., INC., 24 W, I5'h St.,
New YoIrk City.

DOR S LAM CIGSHAD , IN C., I 1; IU, I"th St.,
New 1ork Cliy,

EASTERN ART STUDIOS, II W. 32nid St.,
New York City.

ELC} L[AMP & SIIADE STUDIOS, 112 W,:
[Lh St., New ,V lk City,

ELITE GLASS CO., INC*, Ill W. 2Und St.,
New ¥or]b City.

ZX{EIlORt ART STUDIOS, SI0 W, 27!h
SC, New ¥n i City.

IRANXICAt. INC.. Z00 I i...o.. U . ¥e.,
Br1niI. N. ¥,

,;,L1IsI:tG, INC,. IF, 2:3 . 2.1h Si . Ne,,,
yoiti~ ! y.

G(IOIH.IDi; CO., 31; Greeni S, Nuw York

GOO])¥ LAMP CO., INC. 4i W 271h, t.,
New york City .

GRABNIAM SIlADET * INC., !6 W, uth Si,
New ¥ork City.

GREENl¥ LAMP & SHIADE (0.. 12 IV
271h St., New York City.

HANSON CO., !,C,, 15 E. 2611h St., New
ok i, City,

IIIILSCII & CO., IXC.. I, II. IS W. 20th Xi,
New Yo rk City.

HO [IN I BROS , NC,, M11AN, 236 UtS Ave..
Al Y.rk City.

IBUNItNIf, GCVRtUI.CE, 20 W. 22nd S',
New Flitk City.

ii-A'lI LAMP & SHADE CO., 16 W, 1911
SIt N"~ York Cty.

INDULITlt INC., 67 Sith St-, mooRvI)y.

IN1IU SITItAL STIDI(S, INC,, 67 35th SI_
Bootklyn, N. V.

INTERIN ATI ONAT, AlILIAN C E CORP..
44 IDivision Ave. tBooklynl, N, V.

[VON BEAR CO._ 30 W"' 240h St., New
York City.

KEG-0TPRODUCT; C(fRP.. III W. 19lb
St., New York City.

KFISLEIt, INC., WARILEN I., 119 W. 24thi
It., New York City,

KWON LIE CO., INC., 253 5tL AVe., New
¥ork lily.

CAB;IN CO., NATHAN, I W1 2W111h St, New
York City"

LeIIAtON LAMP S HADE MFG. CO. 4
W. 18it St., New ¥ork Civy.

LEONARIDO LAMP MEli, ID,, 591 ]road-
way, New york City.

LHIfI)LIEU~ CO., 346 Claremont Ave..
Jirivy Iity, N. J.

ILU LL S CIUI,. 29 2 . 2It2i4 St, NIsw VIR,
City,

LUC I NA[ LAMP SIAIA1E PROD., INC,
146 W, 251 StIF_ New Yor]h City.

METIROPOLI[TAN ONYX & MARBLE C(oL
249 W. 54th St., New lork Cily.

MEl [Et CO., WILLIAM C.. 114 E. 16th St.
NAw Volk City.

MILLER LAMP SHAlEI CO, 56 W. 2411h
It., New york City.

MODERN ONYX MFG COI., 1NC., i
Ro¢knway Ave., Brooklyn N, V.

NEW DEAL LAMP MOI NTING CO., 2$ E
22Id It., New York City,

NOVA MPG. CO., 89 Bogart St., B rool y kl
N, V.

Nt A[IL METAL CRIEATIONS, INC. 41'
W¥est mth St, Ne. york (cIty.

ORTNEl. CO., S., 3l; W, 2,ith N t., New o Y""
City

ONYX NOVELTY CB0, INC., 950 Hart SC.
hirgiok yj, N, Y,

CI ItC ... .I I XE CO ,~. ?~{ SI,, 111ro(IklylL.
N. V.

PI.ItL & CII . INC,, EDWARD P Il3 "W
131) St, New i,, ik City.

II¢ OENIX L[AMP & SHADE C O. s76
ILtuadway, New York City.

pLAZA STUDIOs, INC., G05 , BIll SI
New york FI (l.

q) ALIT¥ LAIDP XI AD E CO. 23 I.. Y!"
Nttew ¥1.rk I it.

QUEEX LAMP S!I.I)E CO., IN C, 32 W.
4thl St, NeWI irk (ily.

QU)OIZEL, INC_, L E. 26th St, New olrk
City,

REGAL LAMP SIlADF CO., 20 W., 21d
St., NeW York City,

lEIIANCE IAMIP & SHADE I!lO. IlI .,
C!rd St., New ¥ork City,

RISENFELD & ICO. INC., I., K, E.2I II
St., New York I!lly.

RLOSENFELD I& CO. INC., I- 26 E. 181ih
SI, New York City.

ROSS CO., IN,., (;EORGE, 6 W. DOtI St,
New York0 C tI,

[RUBAL LIGHITING NOVVELTY CO.A !6
Fielt 20th StC. Nill York (it'.

SAFRAN & ICLUCKSMAN, INC.. 8 WI 3011t
St., New York (Ity,

SALEM BROS.. 1114 F. Elizaletli .1,, LOIl
den, N. J.

SC1WARTZ CO I NC., L. J.. IS E. 21st SI.,
NEw York City.

SHELBU.RNE ELEC. CO., IS W. 27th Lt,
New york City,

SILVUAV I FT., INC I 47-02 3]Mt Pbia',
Lont LbI nrd E Iy, N. V.

SPECIAL NUMIEII LAMP & SIIADAI Co.,
7 W. 3001 St., New York City,

STABL C& (I), ISEPIL, 22 WV, 31.1h Si.,
New Yoilk ClY.

SI£RN ELEC, NO'. IF£0. CO., 2 E. 20th
St., NEw ¥ork City,

STUART LAMP ]'FG. CORPI, 109-13 S.
50I St., urookl ytl. N. Y

SUNBEAM LAMI SHADE C(}RP,. 3 F.
28th St. Nyw iyrk ClRY,

TENOR, INC.. 45 W. 25th St, New ¥11ti
City.

TIR.OJAN NOV. Co., *4 W, 25th SI., New
Aork City.

UNIQUE SILK LAMPSIADE CO", INC., 18
I. 18tl St., New York City,

VICTOR AE. I OF . 62] 6th Ale., NSi
r

lork City,
WHITE LAM I'S INC, Its BtIlflahl Avg,,

WA.VERLY LACIV MFPG. COlt., 1:9 W IV t
It, New Oik (Iity.

WRIGHT A(CESS[RIES, INC., 40 W. 2511h
St., New York City.

WABASH APPLIANCE CORP- IIRIS'
EYE, ELEITItIC CORP., WAIIBASH
PCI[OTOIAMPI C OR., INCANIES CATEN
LAMP CO., INC, (SU1BSIDIARIES), 35
Carroll St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ELIEVATOit CONTROIL BOARDS AND CONTROLLIANG DEVICES

'X.EI)IiS(IN (0., Cl , 2 12 IV. hlulIhard CEMAYNNSEN ELECTRI CAL ENGINEER- IIOFFMAN-SO0 NS CO., 115-58 17Ith St.,

St., ChiCago, lit, IN; CO., 153 Jllh Aw., New York City. SI. ,.hbnns. N Y.

ELECTRICAL SPECIALTIES

BULLDOG ELCTIC PRtDI)TI (O 1), 2, <IECTRICAT, MANUFlArCTURIING UNION INSULA'AING (O., Parkerslburg,

7S10 Joseipit Canipau Ave, ISe.lrl , Mid', C(I, INC. 262-6 I.aud St., II rook)yn. N. V, W. Va.

RU ,11 LL & STCOLL (2)MI'AV, 125 ILt-
clay St,. New lork City

ELECTRICAL METAL MOLDING AND SURFACE METAL RACEWAY
NATIlONAL EIE(TItIC I II 0 D U C T S WI it FEMO I,, CO MLANY. TInarti rc CanI,,

IU. An)blridgeil P,
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AIR KING PROiDUCIS CO, INC., 123-Z9
63rJ St.. Brooklyn, N, Y,

AMERICAN RADIO HARDWARE CORP.,
476 Broadway, New York City.

AMERICAN STEEL PACKAGE CO., De-
ftan.. Ohio.

ANSLEY RADIO CORP_ 4377 Bron. Bild..
Bronx, N. V.

AUTOMATIC WINDING CO., INC , 900
Pasal¢ A~ye., East Newark, N. J,

BLUDWORTTI, INC., 79 Firth Aye.. New
York City.

BOGEN CO., INC.. DAVID, 633 Broadway,
New york City

COMMERCIAL RADIO-SOUN D CORp., 570
Lexington Ave., New York City.

CONDENSER CORVOIATION OF AMERA
ICA. South PUNAInRel, N. J.

COSMIC RADIO CORP., 699 East 135th St.,
Bronx, S. ¥.

REFRIGERATION
CIIOSLKV CORPORATION, 3401 Colerain

A"e,. EAdnelnati, Ohi,

RAIDIO MANUFACTURING
CROSLEy CORPORATION, 3401 Colerain

Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
I}ETIILA HaDIO AND TELEVISION

(ORPORATION, 1301 BeardI S., Deroi.,
MIch.

DE WVALD RADIO CORp t 436*40 Lafaerte
St. Ne.. York City,

ELECTROMATIC EXPORTS CORP., 30
Eiast 10th St., New York City,

GAROD RADIO CORP., fT WasihlngtOl St,
Brooklyn. N.Y.

DENERAL INSTRUMENT CORPORA-
TION, *29 Newark Ave., Elizabeth, N. J

HAMILTON RADIO MIG. CO, 142 West
26th St., New York City.

INSULINE CORP. OF AMERICA, 30-30Northern Blvd., Long I¶Iantd City, N. Y.
MILLION RADIO AND TELEVISION

LABORATORES 4 a, Wst, Ohio S.
{'hicago, Ill.

WIRING DEVICES
NNITED STATES ELECTRIC MF-

CORP., 2U W-est 14th SI., New York City.

PILOT RADIO CORP., 31.00 3Sth St., Lo..
island City, N. Y.

RADIO CONDENSER COMPANY, Camden,
N. J.

RADIO WIRE & TELEVISION, INC., iON
Sixth Ave., New York City.

REGEL RADIO, 14 E. Glth St, New York
COy

REAIER COMPANY, LTD., San Francisco,
Calit.

SFENORA RADIO AND TELEVISION
CORP,, 2626 NV, Waslinlgton Blvd., Chi-
eago, III.

TODD PRODUCTS CO., 179 I ooste l St.,
New York City,

TRAV-LER KARENOLA RADIO & TELE-
VISION CORP.. 1036 West Van BtlDn St.
C l icago .Ill.

WFI.LS-OARDNER & COI. 2701 N. Kildare
Ave., Chicago, In.

SOCKETS. STREAMERS, SWITCH PLATES
UNION INSULATING CO., Parkersburg, WOODS ELECTRIC COMPANY, C. D_. 826W. VS. Broadway, Nen York City.

FLASHLIGHTS, FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
UNITED STATES ELECTRI( MFG. CORP.,not West 14th St., New York (lly.

DRY CELL BATTERIES AND FUSESIf{ME BATTERi, INC., 59 Pearl St.. GELARDIN, INC. 25 W.shingo Et,Froikl4,.L N y. Brooklyn* N. Y.
METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFGO (O..

:2-48 Steinway St * Astoria, ,. I., N. Y.

EILECTROI)E MANUFACTURING
CIIIC AGO ELECTRODE LABORATORIES,

10 Sltae Street, St. Charles, Inl.
ELECTRONIC DEVICES. INC. 3314 S,

WOestern Aye. Chicago, Ill,

NATIONAl. ELECTRIC PR N) CC T S
(}RP,, Aabridge, Pa.

FEDERAL STORAGE BATTERY CO, Clii-
cago, IGll

ARMATURE AND
AMERICAN ELEC. MOTOR AND RfPAIR

CO.. 144Z W. Van S.e.. St., hicago Ill.
ELECTRIC ENTERPRISE C(O, 88 White

St*. New York City.
HERMANSEN ELECTRICAL ENGINEER-

ING CO., 653 IRth Ave.. New York City.

BAS(I}R LIGHIYNG CONOUCIOR CO.,
CARL. St. Louis. Mo.

BELSON MFG. CO., 800 South Ada St.,
Chleago, Ill.

BlULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
7610 J-oseph Cainpan Ave., Detroit, MiDh.

DAy-BRITE REFLECTOR CO., S401 Bil*.
wer. St. Louit, Mo.

DELTA ELECTRIC CO, MItitn, Did.
ELECTRIC SPECIALTY CO, Stantlord,

Conn,.
HANSON.VAN WINKLE-MUNNING CO.,

MIMIwali. N. J.
KOLUX CORPORATION, kokomo, Ind.

UNIrED STATES ELECTRIC MFG. CORP.
226 West t1th SC. New York City.

ENGINEERING GLASS LABORATORIES, LUMINOUS TUBE ELECTRODIE CO, 1120INC., 32 Or,,n St.. Newairk. N. J N Ashland AVe.. Chicago. Ill.
GENERAL SCIENTIFIC CORP1, 4829 S. VOLTARC TUBES, INC', 21 Beach SI.,KrdIe Ave._ Chicago., Ill. Ne.ark. N. J.

FLOOR BOXES
RUSSELL & STOLL COMPANy, 12 Bar- TiOtA;' & BE{TS CII, 36 BMtler SI,clay St., New York Ciy,. Elfiabeth. N. J.
STEEl. CITy ELECTRIC COMPANY. Pitls-

btlrght, Pa.

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
%IDFIO PRODUCTS CORP._ 3920 Calunet

Ave., Chhicago~, RL

ELECTRIC BATTERIES
MONARK BATTERY CO., INC., 4556 West U. S. L. BATTERY (CORP., OkIaamo llty,Brand Ave., Chicago, Ill, Iula,
UNIVERSAL BATTERY COMPANY, C{hi-

rain, Ill.

MOTOR WINDING, AND CONTROLLER DEVICES
KRUg ELECTRIC ENGINEERING CO., PREMIER ELECTRICAL ENGINEERINGWILLIAM, 55 VaNUam St., New York CO.* 386 West Broadway, New York City.CiUy. SQUARE D COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis.NAUMER ELECTRIC CO., 60 CUlif St., New ZENITH ELECTRIC CO., 845 South Wa-York City.bhash Ave., Chieago, III.

MISCELLANEOUS
LEIOFRIED MEG. CORPORATION, C. I., ROYAL ELECTRIC CO., pawticket, R. I.97 Guernsey St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
MOHAWK ELECTRIC MFG, COUMPANY, SAMSON UNITED CORP., Rochester, N. V60-62 Howard St., ]r1infton, N. J, SUPERIOR NEON PRODUCTS, INC. 122
NATIONAL ELECTRIC P R O 0 U C T S W. Ift St, New Yok City,

CORI., ADEIrdEL, Pa, S TRANSLITE CO.. Jersey City, N. J.
NEON DEVICE LABORATORIES, Ne, UELINTEGI~RN (MAWYork City. riurT[B LIGHtT ENGINEERING COMPANy,1.,k~~~~~~~~e CUT.CPATTERSON MEG. CO., DeniseI. Ohio, New York City.
PENN-UNION ELECTRIC CORP., 315 Sta UNION INSULATING CO.. Firk.rshu,St., Erie, P, W. Va.
PREUSTf RECORDING CORP, 242 W.st WADSWORTH ELECTRIC MFG. CO.,55th St., New York City. INC.. Co1vngton, Ky.
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ILA)SED SHMP
mc t[, o l d crl1u' page 4. ,

ci-Ined ~sith bhi- ] roblen o.f i-'ln i nyilc gb h
deficieneies i the skilled Ibobe Stipb.
Its fist tttsk lis been to place qualified
workers ill the implort.. nt defense pasts.

Tiwailx this end it has been nttilitilni
hi- fi ILtihs if the United 8t1aU E<in

plym-lt Selrice which maiitaiins li'st
of une, ployed l olker s with special skills.
Appelds have been issued to the jobIess
Io rcgisttr with it SO that the deft'us

agt.....s ntay be able to thate nieided
Sert wbose Ipica]l skills w(,ld olthe,. Ie
remaiun eiipll oyed.

A major pat (of tbe llbo.- 1Hvisiol'i
work is that If providing voattt tl
traiig sIl Il[it the Tu tber of killed

W, i-kti-s tIly be inc... .. d.. A
ship Ii...roltlls. vocatonll ] sbhto.l , t inl-
ig ill thI (C C. I.. N.Y A.,and VW. P A.
tIe soie if the 0Ielhods, belir used .

Ill ad{Itimi. a tirainig-within-inlhlsriy
prgoh, I h. had bc-eu evo~vt d by iilt'allS II

whicb tbe urnskilledi and scni-sqlh ld al
KiVeJI the ,nli)oltunity to acqiire the
techniques netded by defense nidshd 'y
while on the job. Peelr]rams firl gaftty
within the plailt alt being pusIl with :
¥iew t< O'{t&-dilui the dish>'atint, which

e.sults .fr,, tacidents and tht' eIn....
rlejIt lss of Illart-day,.

Imi this eortcct.ctbulL. the trIn.. itioI l hiJeih
look pilae in sdectlvets'tt ere ic N of ire llt Nn
mnrl#?iCe li'nh] +I the Sele tiv t Srvitc- Ad

is originally~ pa~sel, the law spiilfiall1 Itit-
vented{ mteulutciciinal defec-neotts fir etitet
oecll clilthn ii irn~usnlies. Thle -i., ('H, n
tcieris unlder this peaeetinle millio'tary t~iniin
Aft. i estabi shIting lh principle nf intli rim]

hefercct it. in itil fir Iefer',nemII if ail
cm teeestsnry ninn in industry. hl~is~ncs i-lnJ

iilty'imit l. uc,gc' u lture. gnve ln nl i-itI Aer vltet
tir inc mciv othe r service (in e citeatvir ine]t dui lc t

rctal iirig iniu l Imrep ls atiocn.'* L ittle dig tim ti-tt ni
was tlt inid [w'fEehi idefenste iradtust ry cnln oin~l

ldteitnse ilc ~l'ctn ti ni~leT the se me gula ltuni. A
littl0 less thinl an 'ar after the hlw WIs
,tiOletd, ho ynv', . # change tf i, ciulati cns
createrd Iw classes n t industrial letcrf(,cnelt
HA, if. those Iieplateahle 'rml hy ticit

¥idual. ini nnr*..al huins net'itt nid las.
lHII fIr th, skilled woirkers mll artisans
.peratinfz in Ief.ri.e i.lustry. lhI t,, fit de.-
ferulent is a six-month l4fer.mnt . hat r-i
jquires rernewal ii tin dis~retrin uf the teqal
lIarid. ('lss [Ill eahies nldelirite efermeat
fIr the duratin of the rorticutlr work.

h teif IS.... neferunleo t lhe tIrIt step
toward the philstIph; nf thl,: non.,r fieht
reguilatris in tht W Wrll, le pite the
fait that the regulutni..s were prmulatet

.Iot r..illy i...nth, hefF. the doIhe of the
war. There i ill accurate ¢iunt if the
huridreds of thousiald, whi left lheir ,nOT
lefdnse jAhs arni d oimr ..... . v.ei]te
,olk befiore the wink-or- ight order oultd

pe applied to tllhn-,ilT ].Hluictple will and
mlust he incnteusnhilgy rie ognureih osnte of
the nimeiutkee~ of ,,iiiterui defel,'e herause
the skilled worker in l defense ''ijtlstr,) ina;
ietnore vital tha., Ili lrithnr in 1iiIttar
u rn though ti if thoe

Iant the front iN lf -'ure iul i greeter

MIuth uf the exl er..ieu .eln-liierrdl in the
lield of ]lnr dluring ite first W..i H lVa
i.l.It nnI be reIpeatedl i1 thI dIeene pie.lbnL
l)urillg 1 large purl of thle last war the
lahnr tti]-iiover l~ee#ii U¥,Hr iiitittiU, li uflpal
uireld higher wages, m n ie fnmi job tI

job The dieuni fnr lahir hail. If course.
increased as a resulit of the walr inntil td.
lit the Ianit tm., tie l tbiDl hkideei cI,
,lawn through the diibishinig of inrmigu-
ilon and the ,nllimg of iiiillion of I{ei II, thle

The urlscrupLululni a1tiv ttie> m*f mian}t private
eitijilovmeiit igefltie5 elitciei ii ,iati~nmiI

rikes to create olpvirtIun, itis for theil
prtfuhte liit. 'They ri'ded well
iiananed industrie- to sit tilen for nthic' #tBd

emptrlovers often mi~~imtritred ein phlty Dieti
bureaus which stole Ihlor right an, left
without reg2aimi ti the needs of deferiso riru-

ken and l al.or lst its s1eue of h l ninee.
trike- Loier the w nist trivial mutters beeame

flIeIIueaii and the t~lltsIItllidrll h)s5 of Drodia
live enrort wits elirTIIlPtS (hml is thl onE

cest rjito.. for the gencerl labor situation
hat prevailed iin tle first year of the war.

he p riniples estalIibtilhed y the National
War tahor Board t, Clo with ,e, h protle m

in the firl "'W.id 1 r ite tw, e s...
plinsilecpte 'nhlh will be the basis fo~r haudilhimi
lie sniliy D~rnhhyl$i mia hli enlergrienq rel

sumnminrize' h~. thn-are:

I. Strikes and luckouts during rimer-
h4efly mMt .oitt nCCU-

2. The righht f emlo, eeb o o rganize
tllt, ss,,elations and groups arid to Fr-

gain roleerli'el) must he rrec}gniard.
3. 1orlthrx must riot hr disrharged

because if tratlr union nxen'hir~hlp or
artlit llea.

4. Non-union wnrkers must not he.
interfelred . l Iy union b orkers.

. W¶hire the Iqclsed shnp xisi, iI
shall cot-nuelll{ I., Opetrate.

6. Where uninits and non-uniomists
w.irk together,. Ibis ondition ay ro,-
tinue "II bout ctonstituting a~ griesfanee,

7. Where ihe employment of wnpyn
in , ork ordinarily performed by men
hem.e, necessnry. they must reteti
equ.al piy or equal worlk.

s, All i-rkers , etitted Ut iilat

.hich bte suflitrnt tO insure the sl-
sitenee if thl. orkers ad their fnn-
ileg Iin reasoginable helith and orqnit'.r

Tu rrtmtrt'l lthdir nittgrat;kin andinb
rmt-y, it wita alo ;rcIrled lhurrty hIf(..t

lhe wIn .. li- to a c hnd that all reeruit. l
if i..lu.utry Illh..i f.or wa work. whethe,

or pyllui tad t, Iie iIcn.uvkld thrulgh,
the K..ieti...-. ee.cmlvnnt sereiet or lv

...ee lb , ii h..r..e.. b5 the servie.
Tle solulim.. of til. la, prohmlemTi cainnot

ibe e.l.te....ii, without a reference lt, the ut
cut piriLitil, Side,, Iilhnan has aircuds sug
rested that it dma; I l ueeessary toif
workers from . 'ie. liai cliustr ' 't-fen,'
ilinlustry, il silto of any harrship that
be ejitititol. \War Imrc.u.uctItlw, must have Irllirlt>
Oin )iciUsIi~O.. .. r II.. mi lud.r'

Labor In War
The ix is tenet if uconteste, t collietIv

luugaininfal ti alm.ost a COmltie closed'
shojp in E glintnd today is not imptding
th .'ayltn....t ploganl. As a matter if
fact, th, nmtsi recent recorded statistics
if strike,, in England indicate that. in
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February, 1941 only 23,000 man power
days were Ilst as a rsult of industrial
disputes, as cottrested with 168,000 in
February, 1140, a total which incidentally
is higher than the monthly average of
110,00 dlays lost during the peacetime
mnths if 1938 and 1939.

When the problem is analyzed, it is
discovered that the wat difficlity steina
from the threat of strike rather than
froml the existentee If collective ba-
gaining.

It is probibly politically impossible to
ellact a statute to end the right to strike
diirin-g war,. It it is possible to enact a
coltateal ntalute tDo the National Labor
R'latlitns Act whiceh will, in effect, in sur
that there il II be no strikes in essential
indstI ics during the defense emergency.
While such stuite w. .uld either elimj-
IIate strikes enpleely ill defense indcUs-
tries . .r .make it cxtimne]y diffieult for
thin, I Olle'I' lengthy aotice[, mediation
Iill a hJtiatmort )iierdare almost full
labor fttedum, would still continue to exist
it indust'y unrektted to defens. Leo .

I.....l I,, Nation's JID sinr...."

IAL.EASANTDAL[ FOLKS
1C(o tinted fIrt, page 459t

RUTH: No, Frank. I can't. Wait a
niniuite, Frank. I .. ust lind out ...

FRANK: Ruth, don't go.

RUTH (Nr,'t,,inp) My ears hadn't
deceived Ie' I heard a sound ,d t]hen
somebody had I, ft the house in a hurry.
I called to the chihd'en. They all an-
swered lut Ted iHe rust have headl
what I said about their being a burden.
Frightened. I ran to Frank for help. As
always he was sane and quiet. He asked
me who Ted's friends were. I mentioned
all of them. And then I remembered Dr.
Henry. Tled thought a great dlc2 of Dr.
Henry. Mother' always felt that a boy
needled anl ohler iB to talk to ind Dr.
Henry was that Ian to Ted. We got into
Frankk's ar, and be~gan .. akmig the rounds
of Ted's friends. None of then, had seen
hiei. And thOtn Ed 3int'lies stlggestedl the
Penny A '..c.e, The boys used to go in
tIter. to shoot (lay pigeons, he said. It was
a queer place to look or Ted. But who
knows what a Ioy o. i6 will do in time

,,fro Ubh,? Wihen w, Rdt to the area...,
I asked Frank to say outsie....

(~lld~sma//l crowd floiNCR- hvea

k'rj,- d....... e,'udl e j,'ir .. . . .

"Whell look. buM1, ook!~ The 'tan wins a
Keujtie dol" . . ,. 1,eql' hltn.hm.-h,'a. ' 22
ertlthee *(ill ~h ll, ..' .all thi.

If Ted was ther I wante, to s, hl
ilone...

tijr-st'a ibt of I"uolt'I Wd, lz"
healr this itlo~tj waih gcnrle at l a'cade tlolber
-- l i'. il from n jinke boe.

I . I stopped s ddenly at. the loorway. I
knew Ted was there for there was a joke
ox lmd it was playing tDolore s Waltz"

Above the sounds of the arcade, I heard
the strains of that song and there neat
the juke box, his face drawn and white,
stood Ted. I went up It hint nnl touched
him oni the arnm.

M.Mc~r fr(?ng np slip);hlLy--bod.

TED Ruth! What are },n loilig here'
RUTI tome h ome, 'Ted.
TED: No. I ca nt. I'm not co/Iihl hor~li,

Ruth.
RUT!!: (d'oe outside. Ted. We can't talk

in all this noise. Please.
TED: All ight, but there's .othing to talk

about.
RUTH: Oh yes, there . You'e ot

come home, Ted.
TED: N.!
RU TIH: YVo heard what I aidI to Frank?

[s that it?
T1EU: Yes. In' lit voing t, he a hut~ten

to hi. I'Tm 6. I'. clearing out. I'II get a
job,.

RI TILt Alid [ea1irtK i inith, the ehilld...
Ted. that's not fair.

TED: You're just talking, Ruth. It'll be
easier for you wit Ione less to pro-ide ,fr
You c",ld ua rry F..a.I

RUT[It I'm not marrying Frank. We've
got to stick together. Ted. That's what
mother IonitI hae, wnt,,td.

TED: Mother planied for you to gel
married. That's what she wanted.

RIITH: Mari a ge 'an wait, Ted. i'n oni'
20. Your e.ducation ant wait. You ca. get
your job wihe you graduate from hih school
You can help then.

TED: (l'ice breaks fosh. Sis. I want It
do the right thing.

RUTIH: I know, darling. Look, let's Ill tI
Ilr. H elry arId I talk the thing over with him
What about it?

TEl) Oh, all right Dut. gee fRuth. it' r4
fair to yon ...

RUTH : Don't say aty mo.. rl OW. ]elw l
Let's wait until we get to Dr. Ilery's., Will
go nith Frank,. HIo' right o..r her with hi,
Ia.,

RUTH r.\a"rrtg*J: We didn't say 1ih
whelwe got in to the iar. I sat between thi
two of them, on one sile if eln the ma!, I
loved, or, the other the hiy I loved. Frank
didn't ask a single fhuestic,. That's wha.l'
so lire sht/i hm. Tie knows when, rot to
speak. I prayed hard that Dr. lenry would
know the right thing to sIay. When the ar
stopped, F[ralk mat. fd o Ithere to leave but
I asked him to .. ol.e ir. with us. I wtnte[d him
to hear Dr. Heavy slt 5 it WiHO host to br'eak
things off.

Dr. HIENR{Y ([i. enrt 'te): Well
now. I*~t" gl.hI Iis sti'iighl. You f!irt, Frank

¢9O

ENAMELED EMBLEMATIC JEWELRY FOR
I. B. E. IV. MEMBERS

'All (it aet±:l, i'. ,)

"'O FIND FINGER SIZE FelR RING
l tlarru~v trip ouf piper otr string and fit ar..u.nd finger. Plae strip on this

scale, one elld tl "A' The ,';;le .u..h. reached by other ,,d of strip indi
',rt, size ThI,-, -;,, the -i7z0 "itlh ldel.

A

No, I Gohld Filled Button Gilt Tie CFlsp - .80
No. 2 10 la. Gold Lapel Button .85
No. 1 I/olbd Gold Pin (for ]'diesl .60
No. 4' 1lIcil (;old Lapel Button .60
No. 5 10 it. (tNIi Buttotn Rolled God l'i ('hlsp 1.75
No. 0 Id li. Gold Lapel Putt ..... 1.00
No. 7 -10 kt. Gold La pel Butt,, o n 1.50
No. t--0 M. Gold Button. Rilird u,!d Tb' Clasp 2.25
NKo. I 10 k. Gold Vet Slid, Chau .i .400
N, H0 II kt. Geld iing 9,00

Order frtom
G. MI. Bugniazet, Secretary

1200 Fiflcenth St N. W. Washingto n, I). C.
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FRANK: Well. you see, Dire, I want to
marry Rath an lake c-mre of the children

y've already told her that.
RUTII: It's itanpnssible. Dr. lien-ry,
DR. HENRY: Well, what's your plan,

Ruth ?
RUJTHI: To give uIp marriage, go on work-

ns a.rid taik, care of them.
FRANK. But she can't, not itl $20

a week. Nat seeei rI $25.
RUTH: We'w, gait. some sav.in gs, We'll

maniage Ati wille 'lad is I8 he'l get a job
and hell.

TEXD b'/erce j - But I Iln get a joh now.
[ dan't have t fitnish high school. I don't have
to lie a nill stung' aroulnd anyone's n~eck.

RUT!t: AI~gnisAl): Oh. Ted, you wouhljnt
be.

DR. HIJNRY: You knrow, the world isn't
always it pleaslIt air happy place but when a

,a, meet, three ucl, onvters an you, he>
glad to be alive.

RUTH I'h-tioq) Teil Frank its wrong
for nie to inarry hill

DI;- lIENRY: Not yet, Ruth, Theres some-
thing I'le got to to tell o trst. It'> som.ethinlg
aaout your Iu.alh eh,.

RUTH and TElD: Aaouit mother?
DR. HENRY: That's right. Your mother

came to see inei a year ago and. I had to tell
her that she was a very sack wonan .

It I H: You inver told us.
DR. HENRS: No, no. She askead me not

to. She diufl't w-tIt ale to worry You.
R TII: We might h ha.e helped lien.
DR. HlENRY: No. .a., you couldni't. It was

better her way - Ilo h,,r last dayys wxere made
easier know ilg that you were oaing to macrry
frank

FRANK Ift*i, i, - Yn set, Ruth, I told

DR. HENRY ;t *tti!, is - N, a,- Wait,
lit ...e Iinis K iiow i that the three other
children would bl povaidled fir tlntil they
reached the age nf I8

TED: Ptrovidled for? Itow, Dr Henry?
DR. I!EN : - We-l, yeal wouldn't know.

but Prank arid Ruth ought to know what Ihn
talking about.

RUTr: Me?
DR1- {I EX]{Y Yie ¥oIi work nId yoi hove

a .Soeial Sat-u, aty cord, don't you? You. too
Frank.

FRANK: Wha, les. DIotor.
DlR HENRY: Well, then you shoeId kknov

that Mrs. Saw I-aI three young chihIren are
entitled to solal hSacuirity pu, .ne. ats, sue
vaicr's S i iral. i. e,. the>y -all it.

PRANK ( Arita d): Why, sore! Sure! I
never thought of it. rhe [ien at tihe machine
shop talk of haviug thair wives ain children
provided far if they 'lie- (Qacstaanbig!n' It
works with w...e'n, r.e?

[)1{. IHENRY Well, why not? M rs, Sawyer
worked to sippIrt her children; she paid her
Social Security taxes, didn't she? tler in Pr-
anre ratecta hter chilireni the Sallit- as a

man's wouhld

RUTII: Oh, Ted. diu >ou hear? It's mother
you owe it to.

DR. ]] ENRY; Yeah, that's right, Tid. It is.
About onatth before she died -he came to
me and tall rare slit-/ d .anu l out that each of
the three yanatger- 'hlhlri, would get about
$15 a lnclanth ih Si..i. l ...-.. rity pay n. ientI if
8}re lied this year

RUTT HI (T euti ~,llI< P ea'- n/uiii nlay.

DR. HtENRI : N.. ... Ruth, a very harppy
urnther beause oF what shte knew.

TElD: (<,C I Ruth. ,, can finish high schoo.

FRA\N "h. Ruth. ,ayhe n mw y ou'll
ialirry il.e

DR ]HENRY: Say, I've Iot a gerM 1 alrli-
' le t for hel, , , ralri k

RUlil (11,ailo i I dnll't kIl.w that I ue~d
any ll arg tinite ilt. I iiiI, , . huI w ha m ix i4 I

DR. HENRY: Well, Frank wag tallng roe
the other day that ie couIldn't get ilarred
until he found a ho use to hring his wife to.

FRANK: That'. right, Doctor.
DR. HENRY: YOU rand the kid, have a

hose , ]'I sure yarnsi m other would like it,
Ruth, if Fraik joit.ed you at once.'

RUTH /v,..ro.titn Dotor hlenry was
right. Muthetr I[i]ih,d far her children.
Well. ['rank "ai. I were nIlrricd tile da,
after the first Ihek cane to mle their guard-
tan. I had to ie sure that it wIs true.

a~lm i qrtirtly so el hold on #1*;-
tailel noic tthen irate theme rutobllsh the
boldi so seeo~ilds for local e)Jnoau* e,'ti, ,t

V,%ol reiorredA ii.rtl uir~ w ~,eat't rrtld

,1usie n~p and i,*fli!h

ALI MINU M jIROI)DlCTION D)EPEINDS
UPION I'eWItEt

(Conintied frolmi page 4521
Va.cou.ver ind Iolgview. Wash.. in the
Bonneville UDm area. The Li ster and
Longwiew plants belong to the new Rey-
nods Metals Cmplany, th otlhars to the
older and once .. onopolistic Alumitam
Corepuny of AId eica

It is at the tonve..i oin phitits Ihat the
amfnity bet'ween tile I'ompof-lt ttals of
alumina t(oxygenl ,id friee .a ltllunI.
is broken to form, the net a so vital to
our everyday life and to thb detense If

Omr nation itoday,
The focal poirt of ai (!oerv,,io. plant

is its electric furnace divisio., the
po'room. " .. er. e . o.Ig Iim,' itf OpeB-

tapped furnaces will be found, 51eaiurilg
perhaps 15 cubic feet each, they a, miade
if heavy steel, lined with earheb

TInt the furnaces I9 peIrrel cryelite, a
thick. whlite translucent iminaeral. 'Ih' entire
world's Supply of ,oina.iererlal eriitIe is mined
in Greenland At Ia smewhat greater ex-
Dense than natural cryelite, it allIn e pro-
daree synthtetically at home, ahamtrld the need
arise.

A carbon electrode i, mmii1ersed il the IrIII-
i I. Y-on, it a strong I ne it passes thr.o gh

the cryolite to the tank's carbot liinhl. hieh
reeves as t lie othlie r ehIi troi it.i
Into the resultant Innlten mixture is stirred

the potv'ler aiitin.aiiii 'rll ll rrIei i electric
charge, which aaintitad at teIliperature of
nearly 1,0 degrees Cen igra .e in thlie fur-
nace, duis not affect ti e-ryolite. hut it
pro]liceS elect rolIysis ill thle aI~laiina, causing
molten, primary itluntintii t bl h prieipitated
to thei fIIor of tihe conatairr and free oxygen
to escape as git. The enarhal eleetrNdes bhilrn
fiercely in the escaping oxygen. Three-
quarters of a poundl of carhon are eain ~unei
for each pound of lhiinIii.... produced.

At periodic intervals new almt is ideId
to the solition. As the melted metal is tapped
fronI the fiery furnace, big .. ixinlg ladles,
p'erated by electric eranes, ilar it orut to be
east into shimn ering apuntinuruk ins.

The metal is Iw realdy for reftnini. Once
more it is ilIted d In ...prtiities rise to
the s urface and are draw, ofT, leaviu g the
pure alun i'mn a h e llilim. reads' ti bn last into
ingot, Alloy irii uts. if rqirtmid, nit
us-ally u ldde'd just l-toml the finil eivttng.

Lastly the iigots ate sonf tu wiLhly scat-
teiiei ivollbig imills aund~ far il'niitinqg planits to
ibe convet tid i ruiiiiiiiiul i t its' . T [4!,
forgings indl extr isio s fuar the rest of the

Iountry tN Isll
ihe No,. I iusr ,f this aLI-in piirtailt metttal

at the present tine is the ai plane manu.
facturhig irdustry. A majir ifroportion Of
the weight of the average plane is due to
its aluminum[ Few thilgs in the entire
defense program are considered to be more
essential than aircraft production.

Since the i nauguratio of the lefenre
movement offimal estimates as to the re-
quiremeaits for aluninuI fa r military needs

have been i ncrease d agi itnaIid aain, n Lil
now they are outstripping lie Unhits af our
availahle productive facilities. W ith 'lltchille
tools, aluminum shared the honor of beiring
the first iteilS to tae given priority ratigs
ill the interests of national defenis.

The present output of 450,000,000 po>uuds
of a luminum per year will barely ingot nii-
tary requirements. There mit, , Iet elso,
lite shortage before thie erd of the ear,. In
any case there will be to ie w netftl left ti,
till civilian uses during tire cirrifi1 yearI
Rewerkedi sc'rap aledtm0nuln. ohutaited from
recent collections of old pots and panos and
other sources. will have to satisfy liilmn.
needs.

The year 1942 will in all likelihood be even
ut-se, especially with the adoption if thi

huge new Douglas I-1t) Ionthers, whilh re-
quiIre 55,000 tons of aluti itur.n ,ateec.

To meet the new enianlds Loth the Ahl-
initntl Company of Ariteria anld i Ifol,
competitor, the ,leynods Metals Companyv
are expanding their facilities to brig pro-
ductioen next year ilp to 800,000it00 ponllds.

]I addition the federal go'-eruinnaeft is
building se.en new plants with at comined
capacity of 6(I(,000,00 poun..ds pet year-
The new plants will be lcated ill New York.
North Carolintl, Alaibaimia. Alrknsas, (al
forua an.d two ill till 'innelille-;rarid
(anulee area.

With allow-ante, for seIonIalry an! isal e
scrap aluntinnili returning to th,' iarkt alnd
the proposed purchase af 20,(h000,O00 IpIurds
ftro, Canada. it is exected that we shall
have I795,ftj00.00 p .aunat available in 1942,
On the basis of estimates alia.e last Mlay. this
should be just enough fr iorittary 'reeds
proyidill there are no furtlher increase In
the estiniate

4
anl eentlliaitl w ho,, chaaees

of attainnent are almoest nal!igilaie il these
laiys. In any case there tl b he no rlln..nIn.
produced for the civilian CoIISl.ii('r

As the shortage he-o...es i n, ran ,tgly ip
parent and the plm-h is felt. pressure will be
-sered toward the adhoption of substitutes

Atuminunt containers, bottle caps, tauothpaste

tubes, percolators. pans, bridges aid strean-
lined railroad conches will give way to other

materials. Pranary among sulhstlttte possi-
bilities are plastic iina-rials. light-etight
steel., nag iesiunu, ghas acid wou.d. ( ly on
the thirteenth of August, lIenry Ford an
nouneed to the world a new developnlen.t
which may well revnlutoioize tire eratire auto-
motie industry a car with a plastic body.

But the real thing to watch is hiagnesiun
Hiere is the metal if the future. Alurninu,,m
weighs one-third l.ss than steel, ilt fliag-

nosrum weighs one-third less than iliunaiiua.
Carefully mixed with the [roper a lkmy mate
raIs, it car be made tu lie Tparly as strung
as aluminumri* aitnl sold ini a highly -ornpetitiv
price range.

Germany was Ihe firdt large nation Ie
re ognnize the stratogie s ignificance of )uli
nesiurn- [lanes made with nmla ineiirl. in plae
of aluintnn cun be lr.ger, go faatar an.d

farther with cfaillaraitivoly less Fuel requlire-
ments. They ean .arry . t larIer load or
bigger bomIt, if the Ia.inlhs are malde with
liht-weight rliagrues Iiiit outer Ia]uiash Mtg-
iesiuni is raarl. ival/rly well iall pted for use

m in c',e ndalar y ber matas.

Mi Bati -same, 1earl,,gs, Jutly 7. 1941 ,page
7 I)
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PATENTS
Ialn Inventors will be intereslte our ser -
I'e . i formdation n It u bject of bt, tii,*e
patent and miarketing an mivention 'up-

plied ttwhout eharge Wi itw Us I`bonahly
McMORROW & BERMAN, Rgistered il'eal
Attorneys 200- A Barttot'er iuIdin. Waill-
Igon. D C
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.ermany, which last year produced twice
as mluh magnesiunm as the Unlied Stakts,
uses it as a bai metal n her military air
rafLt serviee. Through patent pool and mar-

keting agrenments with the Dew Chemical
onepa y a.nd Aluminum Ctompany of Aimr-

lea or their suidiarie,. the Gernital I. (;
Fa rben firm F luteressengemiiigrhaft -I,
bleniusiastrile AktiengeselIsehaft) has pr,.
titally controlled world devel'Open .it of

ieslni ,ii the past'
Meanwhile American metallurgists tad in.

dividual experimenter have been searhilng
for yearl for an itproved and cheaper means
of producing alumTinum Thus far the most
encouragi. g results eenter around the use
o[ the clay. i tite, aisL*aw d {f ha..xie.
Alun'te. a hydrous potassium -aluminum
suIphate i foun(d aunidantly in Utah and
Wah bingdoin.

[t ;s IIr great puhlic coince rn un to whether
or n1Ot a new and better method of obtai nin,

alumlinlu] iS devehope'l during the present
t ii. If none appears, the alu , minu indusi-

try. Fnow ONxpan diig tno rapidly to meet esaen -
tim defense needs, Ilay possnilly wake up

xxhen the b~oom is over to find that it lins
permanently lost t~o substitutes the markets
Whiech it t1iee erljoyri in high- landed
exclusiven~ess.

ine say to lessenl the eost (f proluici/ i

ti. 1 tim tel M ayld 94 (pace 6i3 y ,l ke II

alumttiti num iight ', t, Ieate fluminum re-
fineries, roiliE g .IlII, and falhriettiug plants

neanr the red ucttion p.l. , s, ewhich of rfices it
Ire at watler p Iw I seIes}, iA, Sirerar of
the Interior J rIli I. l eke. 4 toIl a sub,
ri Itfr'ite ' I , he U , S',lIt~ate (m ilttee o
public land anld ul. e) . on .,uly 23, 1,41,

tae h giing alamin... unl' a jniyri' h.ar'n
the roiintty

onrrcsg Fnoi Ree ord. AH !Ug'i l I , I p oe41
71171i

(OS'T ME BAIAL IN NORTUl WOODS
('OC lit tied, i fnt lage 466)

)assin~g yeais, and I, as the last remain-
lug member of the fIt .. ly, fell heir to
the,,. I think you., Mr O'Grady, would
make a ,inl( if..person.ator of thit swash.
buckling ancestor if mine.. If yul Were as
go.od Iwith a rapier, as this Mr. Casey,
whomu the Sporting Gazette writes s,

mueh b..l.t, was with his fists, you wouhl
have bin able In hold your own. with any
*,le of the Three uske.teers, whom
i)uma...s m.aa.de falmou.s. Now, Mr. Casey
I mean. MI'. Gr aldy- excu .. mBy hIpl
I i guil I'm tabhijg it for grantd that
yu. will inot i-fus} our request, amIn I
curl lct ?P'

"Well, Maaniaal," said I, "Who am I
to p er uS! when th requetst .,ll ,s froml
three such charmilg ladles?"

"If you were taller, Jules," said
Ma ,tune, "You couhl be the Marehioness,
bhit that will requlire a tll, stately lady.
I think I can p ersuade a lad y of my
eqia in ancee who wouldI make 1 charm-

ing Marehioness, Wo take the pairt, What
[im yOU SUggeSt for Jules, Rose?"

"Marie ad ime,'" said Rose, with a
giggle, "will bring Jules out as the belle
(f the vi llage. Marie has a d ress that
will just fit him and whet we get hi,
fixed up his own mother wIuldn't know
him."

'D at's all right," sai d Jules, "if sone
dme, she is not pull n..h hair out by

die root for tak her bes' feller way from
her."

',ose, will show you Up to your roof'',"
said Madan, "and when you are ready
y.u will find the clothes, shoes, an(I
other things on the ci rs ou tside your
inoni~ door'J

Jules picked up the i.ck amd we fob
liwed Rose Iup a broad stairway ilnto the
big dance hall, dimly lighted by one of
its illalY lampS. We m..ade our wily to the
room she pointed aout, lit the mp on
the dressei and by the time we had got
shaved we heard stealthy footsteps and
the fanmiliar giggle, As I opened the
door and stepped out, the girls shouted
hack frmm the stairway,

I"Hurry imp arll get drlssed. We will be
hack with Madaldle to put fn the finihRing
touches'" We carried tie colleti on on the
chairs mnto the rooml and spread thetnl out
i1n, leh bed. Jules picked up the dIes, ..id,

as he (lld, I piece of lingerie, not usually
mtettitined in polite society, dropled out.
"Nn wonder the girls were doing io much

]gi gln~r." ~ iI I 'if yYu ael going to be a
ltdy, Jules. Yo. hove got to he dressed so as

tomPass i etion by any af the other ladies.
I strippeI tff aitd then starteId my own

Ilecrating. First I Idnnnld i flncv shirt with
fl atound the ,ick ald down the front

ion'g, paeb)ht e. silk ttckings, black velvet
klnee Ireeehes, with livy, white emhrirl r'nr
hitee' itt the IRitto s. sirl ri lvaistro it that

reached half way to the knees, with more
laee down the front, an! over all was an
elegait Iflack velvet coat with heavy gohl

raidI aroun d the collar, down the front.
aroundl the w ide pockets and on stiff, deep
uffls. The (oat, unurttsned, reached down

to my knees Madame's ancestor must hive
leern ai,,ut m'y oiwn build for evervthing
lifted tie fine, even down to the fancy court
slppe rs with their silver buckles, I looked
im the liirrrr at myself, and sid,

"Bedalds Avoi King Solomon in all his
eloty was not arrayed like MOjiSiOUr Terene
Casey. froul Connormra. What do you think.
Mr. La Flameoe?"

"y gar!" said Jules. "I is t'ink ou mi s
aye c'ome fini,, fine famllee. Ever since you

i, meet tie lalame you is int mak for to
sjik dat ifresh brogue but is all taRn pik
tie mos' ieS' Antglais."

"Well. Jules" said I "My old donmini
teiclier took great pains to teach me to
speak the most rofieid English but 'ml ne'er
at hone with it and only use it when ecai
sion reiuties. ow, aI the Marquis de
Rochambeau. I have got to live up to the
digrity o Ifit psltion and not, in a care-
less iioent. forget .t Ielf, an]d siloil ever.y
thing bI droppiing back illn my Irish brogue.
If I did. in this case, the elfect would be much
the saile as if I was to break il on the si lent
leditation in sonic g ra.d church by swearing
out loud. As soon as we get away oFn Iour
journey again Ill be your old pal. Irish

"Pat's ail right, Terry, but jus' tow you
is hIk .A hk yoi is King Louis Quatorte hint
sef cone hack to life,. ]elo m lu get Jo Lmi
dis dress. If ainywan is see mn now I is die

With my help he nanaged to wriggla into
it. I ,,Raaged to faten , mort of the hook,,
nIy eyes at the hc bilut y filnger were too

cil lnly to lfiAsh them in places where the
dre.s was tight. FortouInately he had small
feet alid the lung skirt partially hid his di;me -

bilg plmlIps. We gave ourselves the once over
anlt thin stiepped out into the hall where
M adaIle Wei waitilg for us. She took n Ilmy
att ire fhiin head to foot and said, with a
smil,

'Mr. 0'(raIy Your appearance, as a curt
ElS ,'Iee, pit' es nothing to Ile dsired except

a few lshing touches, Girls! Bring on the
rest of the Marquis outfit' Rose caine in
with a hand box fromh which, with .. uch care-
fl inwgrapuing. she produced a peruke of
lung while, curly hair Firom another band
bo, Marie brought out a black. three-
cornered cocked hat. Matlame smothered out
it headilight with the pe;-te and then
placed tme 'af or, ily head and adjusted it to
her latkfaction In the ineaitini. R[ose and
Marie. with much ig9iling. had managed
tf sh fiasenling the subbor-n hooks and
eyes oa Jules' dress. ffed up his hair,
sprinkled it with glittering gold pow der and
tied it up with a blue ribbon,. Maie took her
gold locket and chain and placed it around
his miek amli then, with some paste from' a
box he 5y ,ubbed hits *heks uitiI they, shone
with a rich red glow.

"Now Jule saidl Madame. "Take a look
I y..mu..self in the ntl Jor. If I'm not mistaker

you are going to le the envy of the fair sex
mirlh.'* Tlrniig to me she said, "As the

Marquis (de Rchmnii beau you will be the
hornored guest of the ball and I have a sur-
fise for you. 'ile Rysterious lady. who is
O Fe ~nUr piartner g, the Marehinne.s , is

one whose hbirth an(l ed.ucatioi entitle her to
entree into the highest soei gatherings.
You re both to wear black velvet masks
as th e lady desies to re.i.i.. i trrtly in-

eelniLet anfl." continued M'adlanle, with a
*sehievous sml~e. '" imagine, Mr, OGraldy

will ...t care to have his identity revealed
eiher"
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B 103312 I7I,

B 3089(13
11-1093-

B 255074
It-1I094-.-

B 325482. 441-
443

14-1109-
B 20007i

144659. 701
443255, 684127

fl-1132-
B 9539/i9.

113,-
142327, 36!9 370,
391,413.

1141
313910, 702288

13-1146--
389293

L. U.
1147-

57107, 2190I13
l154-

672416.
B-1164-

143772,
B 3$0 ]54 21,
243 274 2114
all1, 407,
1 (131305, 31a
417

1186-

6342221 224

772752.
120,a-

626646.

75235L 364,
370. 373

12MS--
629§282, 295.
106415 43S.

[213-
118250

1224-
144IM"

1227-
514521

A228-
126191.

1232-
l19181 1199

1245-
597824.

1249-
25816!, 760
)84 667319

L. U.
1Z49-- iCo

235, 676352.
61 3615, 365,

412 426, 430,
431

B-11254-
535144

PREVIOUISLY
LISTED) MISSING

RIE CEIVED

11*78--
B 41254 ,a8

Ift-
047 1711

I 35-
T7[1169-870.

A7I04. 514
]1-2Z7-

13 341RA-985,

B 310879,
607976

11-292--
232076-102

37'-
69056 -0161.

391-
7921211,

B.438--
B 314436,

B-446-
tI 29Of LU,.

454--
415474-475.

B-520--
5301I -010.

531-
425670 591
700, 724, 726

L. U,
5331--Co t.)

748, 761, 770,
778. 807, 812,
515, 81B, 820,

823. 837. 840,
342.

555081-685, 698.
583-

5185S.
68)9-

307006.
71)8--

153399-401

603558
93-

577412, 419.
443. 450. 45:.
4D5. 457-450.

B 2(12638-640
191749-750+

95--
619709, 777,
709. 791-792.

11-1042-
409502.

059.-
125746-751,

11-1076-

I1-1l28-
B 922005,

8-1261--
B 195792.

6274174

L. U.
1Z23-

I 224--
114406.

11-124a--
B 365118. 121

BLANK

16--
438589-61)0

U .5-
224781-7UB

all-
132369-870,
258259-260.

26&-
hO, 133.

IB 292-
2,32440,

325-
628243.

704-
449745.

580503.
B.8?76-

B 281030
1011-

671857-8§0.
R-1I 020.-

B 748545.
1251-

534925.

PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES
%rrealt~ (ITielIl Notice of, Ipo 10Va
.e11oILnI Bok, Troa4iirgr'
Book, Woiole C.r R. 9. (,,lII)

.ook, N{litLe for R. S. (lalrg)
Bock, D y ------
fook, Itoh (all -
C(J thb lI for lleceipt BO. is

t (Ii~~Car tor~ Du~plicate
(.olnp),et Local (Chu rtOfi ctot
(o.sti£utlon, per 10t

S}hlwIe opies
]lectricl W orker, Sob rl i. ..i t 1er yea,,

Emblhe, A:tol.obIle
Ent-e!cprs. "Afi."aI, per 100
labels., I ,eraeomania (lar)e), pW
Labels. Dccteonanli (smalU. joe 100
labols, MeWol, per 100
Labe., Neon, per 100-
L~abed,, 1aper, per 100

'~.~F~ t Labels, iarge size lot I o., e wiring, per
to,

Ledger, l oose Teal binder FinjanIl Set -
retary's 6 taqb index

RNAT, pLed ,er plaper to fit above ledger, per 100
I-edger, Financial Soeretary-, 00 lige
Ledger, Financial Seeret/ry's, 200 page5
LTed er, Flntancia Secretary's, 400 phIges

(Extra HInav ]loii t)

Book, M 1.bAnute
Charters, Duplicate .
Rpinkj~tanienl. Blanks. ilr 104

METAL

YXou Wl.tn the JOURNAL!

We wan~t you to havI the Jot

Th,' oly esse itial is your

Niob

loceal [tifluo ,

N,!w Atks .i..

Old Address .......

When you move notify us of th' +hangeŽ

(If residen.ce at once.

W. do the rest.

International lBrotherhood of Eleclrieul
Workers

1200 15th St., N. W.
Washington, D. C.

$o Ledger, Ioose.leaI research, Inclufin
.91 I tabs ...........

2.25 Ledger shlee, lot above, per 100
3.00 Paper, Ofialel Letter, per 100
175 Rlitials xtr.a, eac-

o, Receipt Fook. Applicants (300 reeeipts)
.*5 Receipt oo.k, Applieantt (750 receipts)

lg) Receipt BooIk, Members (30 receipts)
25.00 Receipt book, Members (750 receipts)
7,o0 Receipt Book, Miscellaneous (300 r.-

,10 ceipis)
2.00 Reeipt Book, Misceeaneou~ (750 re-
I Y 5 c e ii ,t K -
1,1) I t. . . ipl iln oIO , tO , ert i m e a sse s m c l (.10
.20 rc Ipt s/ ) . O e i e
15 Receipt Book, O e asesmnte (750

250 receipts) -
2 1Receipt nook, Telporary (75{ reccipts)

20 Receifit BookI Temporary (300 receipts)
20 Receipt Ilook Temporary (90 recelpts)

Receipt Book, Finaneial Seretary's
.3S Receipt Hook, Treasurert s

Receipt Holders, each-
;.Io Researrh weekly report carIs, per 100

Seat, cut o-----
50 - - --Seal

Seal (pocket) -- .. - -
1.75 Withdrawal Cards, with Trans. (ds., per

8.400 do.eit
Ws rra... Iook, .or R SI-

FOR E. W. B. A.
1.51 o Cnlftitolo, lid ]y-laws, per IOI

50 Sigle (ople -- --
.. ?I175 Rituals, each ........

1.50
2,25

.50

.25

1.75

1.75

1.5,

1.71

3,5{)
3.50

.75
.25
.Z5
,30
401

1.00
5.00
7.50

.40
:10

7.50
.10

LABEL

NOTE-Thie above articles will bh suppllod when the recquiite amount of enlsh ncoompanies
the order. Otherwise the ord r ' ill tilt lie r'eogntzed, All sIpplies/ sent by Is ]have post.ge
or express charges prepaid,

ADDRESS, G. M. BUGNIAZET, I. S.

504

=0



4 course fhs dIoes.'t Iappe, NOW.

ROOMER LINEMEN ARE LIKE TIAT

It was a Ing,, tim,,Le ago. The Milwaukee
Rail road LIas eleetrifyint lorg the Rocky
Mountain lDi¥[ ¢L Lrh Bounenpr tlnlo Ieni ;Vere

('Poling and gripg.l ar.. frequtently those ac-
rquninted with aeh othe1r caine onto the jobF
worked an let wIithotut eve r seerign each
ither as there were so nlatIy lile gangs

sL'nttoerd oeor the road from Hi a rlowton.
M.nt.. to Avery, Idaho. It wits the last big
jolb negotated by the late Irternational
president McNulty of the T. B. E W.

William i"pirky"' D.uggan. Ia orIg-titite
friend of mine and till in the *utte field of
action, ws nakeld one day by the late

tBlocky" Ile,. Lho bl'w in;
''Is that long. lean. agitatinp ple-shtoner,

Tip lieynodL '. tli) hmre oin [i i jbl. Iorme

· .Su re"' r ,'r'',h >'d I''zk x "1' g u,'ss ;ill the
ra ablers it, the h SiLne~ are he.re no,.''

'R.Rid thousjan,'k ;,f tlea ini box cars and
le on manty a le er with Tip,; doe, the old

still lick Lem down like I' useLd to?"
tLick 'em nhww Say, I gt that hig

bruiser so pie-yie the other night that it
t.ook Tip's wife ith a fhlat iron ard three Rl,
copI to putt MI E to bIL'"

Tsp IRE ¥'N'i)LBS*
IL U. No', But. u', Mont.

AND THOSE LOVELY SHOES

Sim, was caylld in the army draft
And the sarge saly. "Boy, what was your

craft?$"
Slim say, '1 was a linetman., sir.

climbped poles at two hundred pr"

The seIge says., Signal Corps for you,
Aad they'll he glad to have you, ton
lhut your p Ny is due for quit.e a slash

Now it's tIenty am bucks, ro, aLJ hash."

liNE£MAN LyNNIS',

L. U. NL B-702.

A MESSAGE TO ENGLAND

'the hour has at rue'k! 'hIl longed'-for telent'
here,

Your formiluI'le. groW[n' powe's to wield;
May your fai. flung feats coLnill.. il respect

'a' fear.
y'vr thundlrii' eO nO ake tyrands

yield.

(al'y oI! With fire and sword light on
The difasler'ste'lading. feroc

hl
us flies;

With deteriiined ¥iglr -ad vilm hattl on.
And strike tightily with $tagget9ia' blows!

Lead on! In unified harmony guide on,
As beacon of light to diusk-weak'iid eyes,

To Europe's strife-tori, the weak and grief-
worn,

You are the guardian angela in disguisel

And an adnirin' world sends warm applause
TO the champions of demnoeracy-. sensel

A bit o luck,

Local No. B-3.

*HIGHWAY HUNTING"
II

if

TOOL-SHANTY TALES

Mixed Ethics

'he discussion bark of the Switchhlard at
the .Midilan I 'l'le'ater h'ad turned tuo pa radoxes
in human heha r whn,, Don Murhilty pulled
this one out of the bagt

On.' wit, spriHg light, a priest. nutted to
the chin in a heay cvraincoat. Was icosted by
a bandit. (','np[%ing with a terse e'onlmuantl,
the divine ra.ised his hanIds exposing his
clerical collar.

"Oh. In, sorry," pnaIlngized Ie' highway-
an I dlidn't know you were a pries.''

"Say no inore, nt, son.' said the cleric.
profferig a cigar.

The bandit male a gesture ol r'IfU, iaL, al
explained, "I not L.ik Iking, father. Its Lent,
you know."

~IMARSH~LL. IEA ¥VTT,
LL U. NI. 124.

MY DADS A LINEMAN
Rali and sleet don't bother him

My dad's a lineman
Bosseld hy the weather's destructi e whim.,

My dad's a i neman'I
Ceigh ..n the p.100 up in the air.
epai ring, spdreadhin power ee r where;

Often iI danger of life and limb
My daids a lineman.

Ip on the pole Fil, esel iln hrow'2n
Ifly ad's a linensite.

With so many clothes he looks like a dow.
My dad's a liniemlani.

Winter is coiing, the winds do ]Ilow.
With it the eoid, so well do we kno,
On this from the pols mll dald looks Pdiwi,

My dad's a linleman.

The thundor roars, the lines are down
3Iy dad's a itileana;

Where here's trouble, e'll be felo fLd
MIy dXd's n Iineman.,

When from its harness, the light/lug has
strlveld,

My dud will tame it, una fraid.
Not 'll it's finished will he touch the g.. . t..l,

My dad's a lineralli.
When comes a storm-thers stillay I their

homes--
My dadi's a lineman.,
When the lights gu out, there are mIumbhles

nalt groans
My dad's a lineman.

Out iII the storm. wins on high,
Falling limbs. with the fire a fly,
Ar u.nstng hero, in the storm he roams

My lad's a lbne nal.
RponErT MINSllON.

Local N,. B 17.

My Brienl, till Jonis, you reienlber the
nanms?

A hIusIy young pender a hunter of hig ptalm.
Tias trophy room covirs every paFt 0 f his

Showt"ing elephatIt tgmka, ti Lper's hew and a
tbel ran nlouse.

,' showed ue his eollk'tion with a feelnlg of

My nis feelnin s ad wan derluTst were
hard to bile,

I ei n fur a catacet with the greiati out-

My un , dog and b]oots are ready far the
floors.

I spot two "SL OW" signs in the first two
nitles,

My elr rlars with gte,> my dog artually
smile',

I ship b"illnd a rock, then, too, a monster
I roe

And hly m3 sights D Vn a ETRVE SLOW FOR
SAFETY."

NIy next is a twin. I didn't need any "l;~sln
For the words stand out strong, 'DOUBLE'

RAILROAD CROSSINGL"
I take the next cross road i.. th i LI and a

rmar.
Thb' eo tan ies a hene, y, a wonder marked

With, Hiht shot Llrd heavy I finish the "STOP.
LOOK AND LISlEN."

That many a maIl thoL,.lht ps his'
]1 y next two I Sind by a..ident as I swerve,
Straighton ig up, I see "WINDING ItOAD,"

LStIARP i I RVE."

My ui y female I get by a big pile of boulders,
A yellow inLntvrpuele of ait rilainly mocked

"SOFT Si)OULDERS.-
Atuothler rare slentinll, I belil, by retro-

r'essiau1,

ls pain tel in black ltt('r "DANGEROUS
INTEIItSECTION."

I hat thre at at wb ile others ar' sir, in'
",ANClEIROI'S CROSSING,'" ',CAITON,"

"MEN WORKING,"
A state trooper alb., by with a rhythmic

As I h., anothr pliel) marked "DIP-'
(CAlTION/

}R'el]z,,ng the hl,.. tited by cirevtatn,,ces
onLy limit,

I papit return ho... . oL,, to keeP within it.

M3 prcvmIUs pro wess has often r,'llhd the

lInt Ithe state troper holds up his hand,

IpED RUPERT, . 0.

TURN BACK THE CLOCK

The Uinked States here she stands
Withno silk hose nt alumilnum pans;
la; and oil are hard to get,
We'll lie back ill the inc-horse shay. b et;
Bitt it will give evrryhlo'ly a chalice to see
Hew good "the good old days" might het

*t
Y

I A



T HE well-functioning of the democratic process,

now and in the years to come, is a matter which American

citizens across the entire country, both in cities and on

farms, hold to be of first importance. Thousands of

American men and women are convinced that so far as

the United States is concerned, democracy has roots that

penetrate deeply and enduringly into the social structure.

At the same time, they believe that the developing insti-

tutions which over a century and a half have served the

sound purposes of the republic are the product neither

of inflexible determinism nor of blind chance. They believe

that the vitality of the American democracy of today stems

from the creative care given by successive generations of

practicing democrats to the seedling planted by the

founding fathers. And they believe that the work of past

generations has laid an obligation on those now living.

M. L. WILSON,

Under Secretary of Agriculture.


